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Advise Council
ATLANTA » - A  group «* ■*  

tiosaQr h m  experts to ■■toil 
health wm viaH Fieri** May 11-19 
to advise tka Florida Caoefl a  
Training and l i m i t k  to N atal 
Health on ■ research program.

January, IMS, by On?. Ldtoy 
Collins, ham such diversified 
basinets backgrounds as-farmlaf 
and ranchlag, plant nursery and 
seed growing, real oatala and to- 
•urate*. manufacturing, and gro
cery wholes sling.

Besides his successful private 
businesses, each nun engages In 
numerous social and civic acti
vities.

Thomas B. Manuel, 17, a native
of Grccncastle, Ind., and a Flor
ida resident for is  yean, owns a 
farm and ranch in Broward 
County. He was. mayor of F t  
Lauderdale in 1977-39 and a com
missioner to 19(9, resigning to 
participate in World War II.

Serving in the Mexican Border 
Incident and both World Wars 
Manuel rose from private to in
fantry colonel in the field. He was 
a member of flu State Road 
Board before becoming Tunpike 
Authority chairman.

Born In Jackson, Tenn., and a 
Florida resident for 33 years, W. 
Howard Frankland, 33, is prosi-

1. B. Carp, •  building end deve
loping enterprise.

A member of tho Florida State
Advertising Commission la 1934, 
Commander also baa boon asso
ciated with tbs Council' National 
Ltagot of Municipalities, Jack
sonville Board of Realtors, Jack- 
souvgto Homo Builders, Florida 
BuOdwa, Executive Council of the 
Realtors’ Washington Committee, 
National Association of Homo 
Builders and American Red 
Cross.

Born in Ocala, his present 
home, William T. Alsop, 48, la 
president of Pillans and Smith 
Co., wholesale grocers. Formerly, 
bo teas plant manager of Dixie 
Lime Products for 10 years.

Alsop Is a former director and 
treasurer of tho Marion County 
Chamber of Commerce, official of 
tho Florida Wholesale Grocers’ 
Association, U. S. Wholesale Gro
cers’ Association, Red Cross and 
Ocala Airport Board.

YUNNA m  —  Tho Communist 
Bungartea ruglmo has moved 
swiftly to emmtor •  Mttowwidt 
passive revolt by Judges against 
the summary court tactics under 
tho puUce-stato, reports reaching 
Vienna said today.

tion Board la arranging the visits 
at the request of the Florida 
council and Dr Wilson Sawder, 
state health officer. The state 
council is an advisory body to tho 
Florida Boon) of Health.

SREB Associate Director Wil
liam J. McGlothlln is coordinating 
the aeries of visits and Confer
ence*.

More than a ha If-dot en Institu
tions wiQ he visited by the group 
McGlothlln said. Several meetings 
will be held with officials of ad
ditional institutions and ageneiea.

Places to bg Included on tho 
tour will be the institute of Jack- 
son Memorial Hospital In Miami 
and tha University of Miami; 
Florida State Hospital In Chatta
hoochee; Florida State University 
in Tallahassee; the University of 
Florida and the Florida Farm

"dent and treasurer of Pioneer Tire 
Co. la Tempo, his homo; presi
dent of Hofran, Inc., manufac
turer of rubber products; Pioneer 
Auto Supply, Inc.; Creitvlew Rea
lty Co., Davis Island, Inc.; TBe 
Producta, Inc.; Servlceo Do Go- 
mas Pioneer, 8. A , Havanna, and 
Ham pa Bay Marina, Inc.

A director of the First Nations! 
Bank of Tampa and Cuban Metals 
Distributors. Inc., Havana, Frank- 
land received the Civitan Award 
aa Tampa’a outstanding eltixen In 
1933. A past member of the State 
Road Board, he also is vice 
chairman of the Turnpike Author
ity sod vice chairman of the Flor
ida State Fair.

Richard H. Simpson, S3, Mon- 
tleelio

or teau age boys dug a 70-pound, 
four-and-a-half-foot alligator out 
of •  muskrat hole in the city 
park:

"We were digging about throe 
feet down to that hole when we 
saw his tail wagging and I
jumped out of that hole.”

rre been drinking a coo- 
w a n t  regtoariy tor t  
[ years. A little man who 
la drtakiag might ba to 
i with a t o  reading, but

WASHINGTON; Thomas K. Fin- 
Mtor, aoentsry sf tha Air Force 
E tog  the Truman administra
te, catUag tor aa and to U. S. 
torts to "play power polities” to 

Jbe Middle East;
s s t o h . ---------te* b a a  *---------M a i  #• 1!_

CARBONDALE, 10.1 Daniel 
Pate, 30, father of former GI 
turncoat Arlle Pate accepting his 
son’s offer to "leave home within 
94 hours” If ho would drop an 
assault charga against him:

-It's all right by me. Just taka 
your stuff and get out”

MVf VOUMO A e m m s  cavort with snowballs In New York befo. 
ooardlng a piano for Hollywood and a chance at stardom. The snow 
frolic act should change to considerable coolness as the five com pc', 
for one plum movie role. The hopeful starlets (L to r.) are: Sandn 
Rehn, Phyllis Newman, Toni King, Ina Balln and Erin O’Brien

7 NEW YORK: Georg* Metesky, 
"tha mad bomber of Manhattaa,” 
complaining that ba has been get- 
Uagloo much publicity:

nurseryman and seed 
grower, moved to Florida 43 years 
ago from Chicago. He serves as 
member on both the Turnpike 
Authority and State Road .Board.

He was mayor of Montleello 
from 1937 to 19S7, a state repre
sentative from 1939 to 1933. and 
speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives in 1943. Chairman of 
the Rules Committee twice, and 
Committee oo Appropriations and 
the Committee on rinance and 
Taxation, Simpson was voted 
most valuable member of the 1943 
and 1947 Legislatures In a poll 
of legislators. Newspaper corre
spondents of the state voted him 
most valuable member of the 
House of Representatives in 1947 
and again In 1931.

Charles E. Commander, 43, was 
born in Florence. S. C., and mov
ed to Jacksonville >1 yean age.

VENICE. Italy: Marquis Ugo 
Montagna denying charge* of his 
ex-mistress, Anna M. Cagllo, that 
he was Implicated In the drug
drowning of “party girl-  Wilma 
Montesl In Rome four years 
*r>:

“Either she or I Is eraay. I 
suggest we should both undergo 
a poyehiatrie oxaminatlon.”

.. KANSAS CITY, Mo.: Former 
President Truman attacking I*r«s- 
Ideat Elsenhower’s inaugural ad- 
tows as locking an “active and 
•W ant appro*A”:
*  “It was very strong for bom* 
and mother sad world peace, just 
go wo an an , but I see no plan NEW YORK: Gen. Alfred M. 

Gruenther, former supreme com
mander of the North Atlantic 
Treaty organisation, warning 
of a need for "know-how" in 
•ailing the American concept of 
freedom to foreign countries: 

"We’re up sgabist a fellow 
who In the propaganda field 
put* up some very, very tough

i f  ’ action outlined In the me*-

?T " —---------
By UNITED PRESS 

' WASHINGTON: President El- 
aeahower answering a queetion 
aa to whather ha thought the 
Soviet attitude hi* been "hard- 
calag” recently:

MMAUOMT HYPNOTIST Jacob Aped, 39, has Mrs. Rom Werra In 
deep sleep at circuit court, Milwaukee, WU, to convince her that 
she should love and respect her husband. Sylvester Werra, 44, 
■greed to drop his (30,000 alienation of affections suit against A peel 
U the Utter would break his spell over Mrs. Werra, 43. Apsel bad 
allegedly convinced the woman, who had come to him to be hypno
tised out of foot trouble, that she had been married to him In 1771 
during a previous Incarnation. Werra was satisfied the speB wa 
broken, dropped tho suit and took his wife home. flaterMlioiul,

OtM. AUMD M. ORUINTHfR, who retired ss NATO chief to head the 
American Red Cross, points to a map as be endorsee President 
I irenhower’s Middle East doctrine. Later, he testified in Washing- 
Mft at S closed door session of the House Porelm Affairs Committeeptrttifillve Ideas."

p  saw*
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CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 
TRADE INS

'51 CHRYSLER Imperial 
4 4 t . V-8 $4*5.

'49 LINCOLN 2 dr.

*50 NASH 4 dr.

'53 BUICK V8 super Hi
tler* RAH, full power 
i00*c 1 jt. guarantee $1095

*48 PONTIAC 2 dr. 
Hjrdramallc, RAH 8195

'53 CHRYSLER Imperial 
hardtop. Foil power and 
equipment. 81395.

*50 PLYMOUTH special de
luxe 4 dr. 8395.

’48 CHRYSLER town & 
country convertible 895

' l l  PLYMOUTH 2dr. 845.

“The Beat For Leas**

Tune-la s w  News Broadcast 
« P- m. Sat. *  Sax. an WTRR.

Adjoining Free 
Parking Lot

We are proud to have 
been selected to furnish . . , .

lu h e t r .

For the model home
VYIm w /l 9

Saturday & Sunday 

Jan. 26 & 27

Fran Berry BERN Y ’S
(OatehoiusL (DisxojunL J'jvmliuAsL

Louis Berry

“The Old Bam " 901 W. First S t Phone 1687



IIAllV VAN VALXKNBERG AMI EDMUND TORRANCE will be 
!■ tomurruw night's presentation o 1 Chari*;'* Aunt at Plnecresl 

School Auditorium at I  o'clock, un<trr the aaiplce* of the Semlnulr 
Mutual CooiVrt Association. Mias Van Valk*nb«rg will be seen la 
tho coat as "Amy", and Torreacc a* "sir Francis",

- ' 7 ~T  • ' "T;~ ---------
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Shop and Sate 
hi Sanford §>anfnrb Iferatfi

•  \N  IHDEPEND!NT DAILf NEW8PAFKI *
SANFORD, FLORIDA. MONDAY JANUARY 28, 1957 United Press Leased Win

Ike Asks Lawmakers 
f o r  Over $1 B illio n  
For New Schoolrooms

State Road 
lated H

WASHINGTON 01— President 
Elsenhower naked Congress Uxiay 
la vote 91.9OfcOO0.OOO over the 
next four years to help states 

Amlld new schoolrooms.
The President’s recommenda

tion is part of n proposed $2,077,- 
600,000 school program. It also 
Includes funds for stale planning 
committees on higher education 
and federal loans for school 
bonds.

Mr. Eisenhower urged Congress 
in a special message to approve 
his sehool construction program 

^ 'oo  Ua own merits, uncomplicat
e d  by provlalona dealing with tho 

complta problems of Integration.” 
An snti-segregailoo amendment 
was a principal factor in killing 
school aid legislation last year.

Enrollment Jumps
Urging speedy action on his 

program, Ur. Elsenhower said 
tlie task of educating the nation’s 
youngsters Is "unprecedented In 
Its sheer msgnltude.’ 

a . H ie number of pupils In public 
"schools has Increased by Sts mil 

(Continued on Page 9)

Auto Spins Out 
Of Control; Wraps 

"Around Tree Trunk
A 1961 Mercury automobile 

■pinning out of control last night 
on the old Lake Mary road less 
loan a 14 of a mils south of 23th 
St. leaped 12 feet into the air to 
crash into a much scarred pine 
tree.

The car, with its top wrapped 
Wlrmly around the trunk ot tha 
^>in*. was considerod n total loss 

with on passengar thrown dear of 
of :*a  wrockagi and the driver 
pinned within the smashed top by 
his shoe.

Joseph Jones, a 22-year-old Ne
gro, driver of the car owned by 
Albert Johnson, pulled free of his 
shoe snd climbed out of the csr 
with only minor Injuries.

The passonger, Louis M. Avery, 
j |  (Continued on Page 0)

Follies’ Sultan 
To Be Chosen 
By Residents

Aa Important part of the High 
Fever Follies benefiting the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital, will be 

wthe Sultana contest. Co-chairman 
HTor this are Mrs. A. W. Epps Sr., 

Sr., and Joel Field. Each civic 
organisation in town has chosen 
a representative. Roltlea will be 
placed at strategic spots, and any
one may vote for the man of his 
choica by dropping penniss In the 
bottles with his name or picture 
on It.

The Sultans will lie present
ed Friday night, Feb. 8 at the 

Qirst performance of the Follies. 
Voting will continue though Sat
urday. and the winner will be an
nounced at the Saturday perform
ance. All proceeds will be given 
to th* Auxiliary for its project In 

(Continued on Page 9)

RECEIVING THE DISTINGUISHED Service Award Friday night 
was Seminole County Junior Chamber of Commerce President Geor
ge Andrew Speer. The you** attorney wa« wrrM *«« for the mom- 
rnt. but pleased, as J. Dralley Odham, a past president of the rlub 
made the award 'toerr was ih .-c.i oy a group ut seven past presi
dents. (Staff Phots) .

Collision j 
In Over 

,000 Damage
Property damage estimated at 

over 12,000 resulted from a three- 
car collision Friday night shortly 
before 10 o'clock at the Intersec
tion of Sanford Avc. and 20th St.

The accident report of the San
ford Police Department revealed 
that a 1964 Mercury sedan, driven 
by Utis Alexander, 30-year-old 
Jacksonville Negro failed to yield 
the right of way ss he canto Into 
Sanford Ave. east on 20th St. 
cradling into a 1934 Ford sedan 
driven by John Randolph Crow, 
43-year-old Sanfoid Fire Depart
ment Lieutenant.

Impact of tho two cars, as 
Crow attempted to turn right into 
20th St. from Sanford Ave. sent 
the Ford automobils head-on into 
a 1931 Ford which had stopped at 
the Intersection sign as he en- 

(Continued on Page 9)

Speer Outstanding

Three Resolutions 
To Be Considered 
By Board Tonight

Georgu Andrew Speer, president
of the Seminole Ouunty Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and s local 
attorney, was named outstanding 
young man of the year ami pre
sented the Distinguished Service 
Award at a Jayere social held 
Friday night at the Mayfair Inn 
Country Club.

Speer hat headed the local 
young businessmen'! club tinea the 
first of the cluh’a fiscal year and 
has been responsible for spear
heading many of Ihe club's civic 
projects undertaken in n now 
1936-57 program.

The local attorney was chosen 
by a group of eight past presidents 
of the Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce following 
a past president’s luncheon held 
last Thursday. However, the choice 
of the group of past presidents was 
kept a secret snd was not reveal
ed until Friday night. •

J. Bralley Chilian), a putt presi
dent of the local club and a past 
president of th* statewide Jayce* 
organisation made the presenta
tion.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 9

The Hoard of Sanford City Com
missioners will meet tonight In 
the Commissioners Room of the 
City Hall to consider a seven- 
item agenda which includes throe 
tgfciluUons. ,

The rescolutiona-are those: (1) 
(Wham,*In Ida presentation of Requesting a survey for a new

Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON (UP) — British 
Defense Minister Duncan Sandys 
today Iwgun talks with American 
officials that could lead to grea
ter commitments o( U.S. troops 
and money to replace British man
power withdrawals from tho free 
world's defense system.

) V A 3 n i M i i o u ' V e t .  Hoc
uuiiaui, III ms |>rcsvn>aiiuii ui i — 1—----- -  ---— -  -----------  _  , _.ti| u . . r»«i_|, r)«..l. v .  1 D  M. Jsckjon (D-Wi*h) said Sun-

the award, called attention to a I post office. (2) The naming of 0 !  i Dial the United States I*
niri 0U. T.ure*** *«Pwi«K mmiIp HR famnhrll Thornill *CUI1TC UlrtClOr Of in# If Out 1 .   in

Mayfair 
Is Scene 
Of Confab

Hie Florida State Road Hoard 
will meet in Sanfonl Feb. 14-13, U 
was officially announced this 
morning by Louie Fralcigh, sec
retary to the Road Board.

The meeting Will be held at the 
Mayfair Inn where all conferences 
have been scheduled.

Besides members of ihe Iloud 
Hoard and their wives theic will 
be at least 26 In the party who 
will attend the meetings here.

Delegations from around Ihe 
state will appear before the Feb
ruary meeting of the Hoard.

John Kridcr, manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, said this morning that 
a banquet will be given in honor 
of the Stale Road Board on Thurs
day evening, Feb. 14 to which lo
cal officials and members of the 
Seminole County Long Range 
Highway Planning Committee will 
be invited.

The Invitation to tha Hoad 
Board to meet in Sanford waa ex
tended by Representative Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr. for the Boatdd of 
Seminole County Commissioners. 
The programs and dinner, as 
well us Housing the guests hat 
been arranged by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A tentative list of the guests at 
tending the meeting here, accni\l 
ii «i I.uuic Fralcigh will Include: 
Wilbur Jones. Chairman of the 
State Road Board, and William 
H. Dial, Albert Rogero, Earl 
Powers and Richard Simpson, all 
members. M

Also ontlnn to Sanford fnr th e1

COME ON IN! Were the signals nude at the landing strip yesterday by Mrs. Herrsll aad Mrs. Mi___ _
ale a« their husbands taxied .he new AJII Sky warrior la shortly after 8:39. Cdr. Ernie Horretl, 
pilot an) I.tCdr. Chuck McBrantl* brought the plane from Baa Diego, Calif, la a nea-stop flight which 
look approxlmatsly three hours, So minutes. (Staff Photo)

Skywarrior Arrives 
On Non-Stop Flight

part of the Jaycee Creed "Faith j route 415 Campbell Thornall 
In God gives meaning snd pur- Highway, and (3) Requesting the 
poic to higher exlstance." ] Stale Road Department to re-

And a* he pointed out Die ac-1 ,a*n ** an
complishmentx that can he made tor D-92.

'dangerously behind" Russia In
Charles Uoyd. attorney: Ros* 
Stanton, resident attorney; Hubert 
held, revenue projects; Gordon

ballistic missile.

LONDON an— The British gov-cnmpusnmenM inai can oe mane __.. _ ii. im i u u s  me  immu
by on. nun. he said "Anytime . Other Item )Jo be; dbcuued at j « * • “ informal on dlreotc* . A1 crnmel„  welcomed the Elscn
you feel That’ sou w~alk lire 'road i tonights meeting will he to esta-! Church, assistant highway vngln-
alone or £ 1  j S  c » !f  do a S!1 hU.h a date for a public hearing' ' " i  -nd 11. W. Overstreet, deputy
Christ is an example of what a ! tor ,ho rexoning recommen«lisllon| nigjtwuy engineer

hower Doctrine loti ay. It rejected 
Socialist demands that American 
troops be ordered nut of Britain

few can do." .o f the coning and Planning Com-I F.ngineors tentatively planning j heC#uie „f the "risk" of Soviet
"Thank goodness," Odham said ' mission. j“ *llent}. ,r]®: ! atomic retaliation In tho event of

"in this land of ours where we! The commissioners will abo 
have freedom, we have a Junior discuss the rseommendv’.ion of 
Chamber of Commerce.” J  the Zoning ami Planning Commis-

It's a young man's training or- * Mon in regards to City Planning 
ganixatfon where you can give th e ! Instruments for the whterln? of 
opportunity to train young m en 1 17-92 (Five Points to Sanford see- 
for civic events," said Odham. tion) will he discussed.

"Sanford is on Its way—you The approval ot a replat for the
can make th* differancs," he »ald. (Continued on Pag* 91

Horton Uuclunan, W. E. Dean, 
Charles Hopkins, 31. N. Yancey, 
Mel Conner, Fleming Seay, and 
H. E. Lewis.

District Engineers who will 
probably attend include: II. M. 
Johnson, J. A. Brewer, G. L

.Middle East trouble.

Weather

The Navy's famous Sky War- 
piloted by Cdr. Ernie Horrcll sod 
LtCdr. Chuck McBratnle.

In a non-stop flight from Ban 
Diego,' Calif, tho plane cam. cross
country In approximately 3 hours 
and 60 minutes.

VAH-9's Cuiimuntllng Officer. 
tMr. J. M. MUM.*"'*, aa hand to 
greet the new plane snd its crew, 
but the wive* of the two pilots, 
Mrs. Horrcll and Mrs. McUratnie 
took Uui honors In guiding the 
A3D onto Ihe ramp at Ihe Ban- 
Gird Naval Air Station.

A huge crowxl was on hand to 
witness tha first VAII-9 Douglas 

(Continued Ox Page •)

Funeral Services 
For G. Shinaberger 
Held In Atlanta

Ground Broken Today For Manufacturing Co.
Ground was broken this morn

ing for the construction of a new 
industrial building for Sanford 
Manufacturing Co. which will tx> 
located at the corner of W. First 

! St. and Poplar Ave.
The building, estimated to cost 

J In the neighborhood of IfiO.OOO 
without equipment, will be erect
ed by Carroll-Daniel Construction 
Co.

Architect for the building was

Charley s Aunt' Here Tomorrow

Frank Georg* who is associated 
wllh Frank While here in Sanford.

This is the first industrial ex
pansion in Sanfonl during modern 
times which has been accomplish
ed through the efforts of local 
cooperation for the financing of 
the important building.

Marvin Meltxer. in charge of the 
local plant for Sanford Manufac 
luring Co. said this morning, this 
"could lead eventually to the mov
ing of the entire manufacturing 
plant to Sanfonl."

Funeral services for George B. 
Shinaberger. 21-yrar-ohl husband 
of the former Miss Olyve Ann

-------------- .  . . .  .................................. Generally fair antf mild through;
Dickinson. Winston Carlton and. Tuesday; low tonight in th . mid " “f1 1“ , 1 r,lc"n Memorial Chap-
Rirhle Green. Idlest)’. .  1 el J "  A,llan‘l̂  G*,'. , tllJ  lltRemains were taken to 3Iidville,

Ga. for burial.
Mr. Shinaberger, an Army 2nd 

l ieutenant and Emory University 
dentistry student, died Saturday 

quarters snd could not .xpand in hl* JPorti c»r ‘kiddeJ sndoperation here."
At the ground breaking this IU present facilities. Negolatlons

have been conducted throughoutmorning were: Mr. and Mrs. Hy
man Meltxer Mr. and Sirs. Mur the two years period to obtain a
vin Meltxer. son of the president of , 9 ^ "  J ™ , 1 ,
both concerns, T. K. Tucker, 
president of the Florida State

crashed Into a tree after which It 
caught fire. He was killed Instant
ly in the crash. Mr. Shinaberger 
was driving hts own car but was 

cities were tnad. but were turned accompanied by another young 
(Ii wn because of tho company's man who was hurt In the acci

dent.
He 'von the son-ln law of Mr. 

and 3lrs. W. A. Adams, Sanford.

Cafe Operator Dies
Following Scuffle
•• . * . * . *v . v

With Negro Woman
A Negro eafe operator was ap

parently shot to death last night 
shortly before 8 o'clock as shx 
scuffled outside her home with a 
Negro woman half her aga.

Bess* Turner Lewis Martin, 
43-year-old Negro woman died, 
following a scuffle Involving Gra
de  Mae Williams, 22 year-old Ne
gro woman.

The fight between the two wo
men occurred at the dead wo
man’s horns, 1210 West 11th Sb

Witnesses, according to the San
fonl Police Department investi
gating officers, say that Hrsslx 
Martin, who operated a cafe on 
West 18th St., and was the oper
ator of the one-tlmx Bessie's 
Night Club, flouted a 38 calihro 
pistol, .the revolver with which 
she was apparently killed.

An Injury over the Negro wo
man's right eye. according to tha 
S.ivford r« !U  D«(iartm*nt Invest, 
igntlng officer* Lt. Jo . Hickson 
snd Patrolman Carl Dodson, fol
lowing an examination, was found 
to lie a superficial wound.
<A cartridge was (mind to have 

fired through Bessie Martin’s Jac
ket into her right shoulder which 
-was mangled front the bullet.
Ths Jacket contained |iowder mar!,*

Hyman Mrllxcr. president of Ihe j pany.

i n ,, ,; , , desire to remain here.I Bank. Voiie A W Ilhams Jr at At u>1„  n  |oc„  rltilcfUi b ,.
torm-y; ami Mrs Morris St-Uky. ^  o( ..their falth San(ord.”
Frank George, architect; John an4j b n a iu r  of lh«* concern'll Sin. Shtnabcrgcr will return to showing that the shot tva* flre«|
Krlclcr, Manager or the Seminole ' wanting to grow lure." coopera* Sanfonl with her parent*. I (Continued on Page 0)
County Chamber of Commerce, lively financed the buildlnj which)--------------- — ................ ......... ................ .........................
and Leroy Cobb. representing wa% pUt under way this morning.
CarrollDaniel Construction Com- "progress Is taking hold here"

one o( Ihe citixcns attending the I
local company and president uf A*- About two years ago. the San esretuony this morning, said "and Joel Field Is Still

'  Players Incorporated appearing 
here tomorrow night at 8 p.m. at 
Plneereat School Auditorium In 
Charley's Aunt Is recognised by 
critics throughout the country as 
one of the nation's outstanding re
pertory companies.

This is th .ir eighth season on 
the road and their first appearance 
here in Sanford. Each year they 
trek approximately 23,000 miles 

rohraufh 29 states and Canada tak-

ncnl to lou t spring they mad. th .ir  c“*. CV ' , X7  * 1 *  ° l y V *’ ' ljnufac,1urlnll '»'•» I* Just an example of what ^  a I t  r \
•ti , , . . , , . i ,a *1* " c c#rtrinly hope to maku,plant is now located on Sanford'cau be done in the future (or ad-
t o '  San-1 tro o p s  .Uth.nraiTn u l t ' d  . r e . s l — ^  P"Ud ^ ^  '»"<row their 'd.tlonal expansion and growth." ' J 0 1̂/ Of U S HOCLStlTlClSLE f

thn under th« *

ing the best in entertainment 
big cities and small hamlets 

Charley’s Aunt brings
ford, under the auspices ............................ ................ _
Seminole Mutual Concert Associa- . |w Departnient of Defense. Thuy! 
lion, s cast of ten: William (alia- |,inycj  perfunnance. through Ger-Lam M’lV A A n NMA \ t ’ t I 1 t •> Ihan. Edmund Torrance. William many and topped off their trip
Starrs. Fr.nk labln. Ken Lynch. w|th ,  n , ln„ ,otir of mUiUr ia 
Jr.. Christopher KoUchlng. Con-' stlllatloni with|n ths ArclIf r i r . 
s t .n re  Schneider, M ary van Vsl- tto . Al R rc*nUial tl.ry
kenburgh, ( arote Macho, and Pa- jgjyfd Shakespeare at Ihe nort- 
tricU Kern. hernmo.t airt>asc In the world.

Graduates of Catholic Unlvcr- 
! sity's famous speech and drains 
department, each member uf the 
troupe has had professional ex -' 
pcrlcnce, and was accepted for 
the company for exceptional abil-1 
ity and outstanding promise.

Tlx? precaution  of Charley's ,
'Aunt by this famous touring com-1 _____________________________________________  ________________  ____________
panv will mark the time a J) C-' / *v ~ \  ^ V  JE J

■  ■  • B e e  j a w  v

, wide touring-----and th . increas j r.v j .  ------wRii
Ingly D rg. audience* which turn GUY ALLEN BEING SWORN ia as postmaster Friday afternoon shortly after 2 o'clock. Inspector 

i '  . . J CC ,1C l* tT n“ I '  °**tos is shown at Uit left administering the oath. Thre. hours after this eercinony the transfer of
I cate the success of their venture. I postmastership from Josl Field to Alien wss stopped. Inspectors left banfuxd immediately.

' ll's just like It was before Huy j Sanford Herald that a change o 
came here,” Joel Field, Sanford Postmasters was being mad*. 
Postmaster said today a* lm refer However, a call to one of ths 
rad to the visit made by three in- inspectors in the party of three, 
spectors of the Post Office Depart-1 shortly before 5 o’clock, caused 
i .ut's l.wpcctlun Serried la it Fri bath Joel Field and Guy Alien to 
day. I bo railed into Hie office of tho lo-

Eveu though Guy Alien w ss 'cs i Post office where it was cc- 
sworn In as Sanford Postm aster.! plained that the transfer had been 
all action in the transferring o f! stopped in “an unprecedented ac- 
the duties was stopped late Friday I tion."
afternoon alter The Sanford Her-1 Postmaster Field said this morn- 
aid went to press. | ing "I requested the inspertator*

Joel Field said this moruiug " i n ; tu make a complete and thorough 
the process of the attempted trans-1 investigation in addition to Ih# 
for Ihe Inspectors counted the main checking of accounts as the post 
stamp stock, cheeked the bank ac-! offlej had not been Inspected sines 
count and all monies is the post I Feb. 8 9, 1933.
office in the process of regular 
business and I a«kcd each inspec
tor how he found each account and 
they said they checked out to the 
penny and before they left, which 
was practically Immediately I ask
ed them point blank if there were

"I was informed." said Field, 
"that a complete suspension cocld 
not be nude without instructions 
from the Post Office Department."

Joel Field remains ss Poslmastct 
In the Sanford Post Office lodiy 
following the complete stop in tha

auy recommendations or sugges ; transfer which was In the process 
lions wc could uve tn betler serve of being completed Friday after- 
the patrons of this office and the noon.
Post Office Department, and they Guy Allen, Republican ubatr- 
all shook their heads in the nega-1 man for Seminole County during 
live." the 1938 election campaign, said

Shortly after 2 o'clock Friday'tills morning, “ I don’t  know wiufc 
afternoon. Inspectors noufssd Tkaftha status is at tha moment." . . ,



Unl?Jj£  ! Question O f W eek Top Hits 
At SHSFeature Editor

pUtUf. This on* is ilrktly toe r *  e
pUjiov towd. and. judging from
it* **!». a lot of people arc play- f e r .  T 1̂  ,  f * , 
tac It W«td — sitter that or Jaat ■"‘J "  *• ■***• *•L .^ . .  U IHt, BO vao M too

,x* laeartmsat at fairrOm  of the cutest a u a k r i IVa
beard hi a Wo* time la Margaret _
Whiting's nnditiin af the "Moo- l* tr> Mr. Betti5 51her. h*. had a bags anecaaa.

Pat Boone's “Omfl FarWd Ha" * « *  ,
! U ansther food buy. If yoa should "* • * ” *
bar. a ay particular Hktog for **’Ufr*n 1,,k j4
either Pat Boon* or voeol gym- rkr‘ ‘ 
u it in . or both. Ja*i tb* «sm*. '
I thlak it’* moth aiaeh batter .  <
than ‘ Friendly Persuasion”. J O K C S

Calypso mntie and Harry Bela- . _
font* soom to g* as wan at brood **r> Harrio: What ara i 
and batter. Hit Utett. ‘ Btaaaa in oar eirUitatien tha 
Boat Sony'*. It a mutt for the not made with his heal

• mny Khthaff: F
Two mar* of the newest soar 

hit* are Guy Mitchell's “Craxy Mr. Ilaryia: Bee
with Lore* and Frankie Lain*'* supposed to be rtodfa 
•Mooollyht GaraMer". Yoa need- pays 3*. Iris Ctatey 
n’t play either *r both of thete \ g» on to peyt 33 wl 
lead; they’re both loud at It. ; thraugh. or da you 1 

Leaeicy tha beat till the last. »Uy an pay* tS all day?
[ I ary* yoa. even If yoa aren't a 

record fan. to harry oat and buy Mr.
1 Sonny James's ‘ Yoony Lore". If is .  .  |
1 yoa should already hare one. buy! enrlroeaneflt that affacta the life 

another — yen’ll need it a* 'ajof rations. Oil yelng throuyh the 
, spore! canal

(Herald Phots)

Bsbby tattle— “Id  fa  to tha 
Bits theatre:'

Jim  Warser— T d  Uke them 
all! (All??? 1 only caU too!)

Kay I ray— “I goes* I’d ga with 
the toe that hiked me first.

Billy Bishop— T d  t m k  00*

Moyot? Oos os la, U t tp f f

Can’t w* *  J M O v n a n  ■ t w a i n
n wa’r* 1 Under the sponsorship of Mrs. 
>nt ut to Wrt*-. the Amerifin Hlstnrv 

tMcher nt SHS. nn •exerilrn^ 
program was presented In chtp. 

Boor Canal el commamnrating thr Mrthdiy 
■ * * of Robert E. Lee.

Mrs. Everette of the DrLanj 
chapter of thr UDC also spoke 
about throe other peat confeder
ate men.

Oede Sharon read a poem about 
Whittier. Len t hare*, after vhkh 
Feye Gamer, a freshman, sung 
‘ Beautiful Dreamer*. g>Betty Jabase* toys that Jsaawori* Pries and koith

there is a certain t—seece the A b ty  realty da took cat* togeth- 
cmnt forget, eoold he F. X.???T jar here lately. Gee. hot don’t yon 

Aadrop B- saamil a e f i l  hare fua In Amoricaa History— 
mantad Tbsrodey la Gym. Ana Diana F. really lookt goad Is 
V. suggested that aha an te  te pink!! Have yoa aaoa that piak
Mba Ccisholder.---------  •wester with that beoettful rod

Wbot’e thb ‘ big plan" Mayyie hair-----
»*d her friends ara femtnr talk- g .  ,  ^  Mwt_ 1Bj

t e * .  B. kas. boon mS T k off 
tenior b»y_ *b«xd base goo* to yr^ty good — 1 vendor why they 
f c s l k n  i t tB f i i f  lHi> ] w et't wo tu*4f ? t  Wkv U H

f  b m H  ttet B01r L n f i t i U  1 1  m f  U *
* —  n o t

_ .  1  *  m  1  dida*l got da toe for tbo deal
T 5 k T * £ £  b  still looking 2 £ '  **i1„ WfcF * *
f e m r i  to tb* voekand*. Wood- w tU  - ] A
ar why??? Why b  it that iebaay Allrod

Broryono be aura and rem* u  I* <laa* roadmg a Charm

FTA Elects Two 
Confab Delegates

The T. W. Lawton Club. Future 
Teachers of Aasarirs. at SHS it 
coolly making “terrific" plant, 
far thb apeiay.

Darby the next week they plea 
te hare tha Fstnro Teacher 

gilt*, Clubs of Lyvftt. and Oviod* 
as gneste of (ho local at 
i f .  Then they will rsmaia 

to sat lunch in tha SHS cafet
eria.

_____ ______ _ _____On Feb. IB. Dr. Ballard Sim-
Book-Coaid h be that 'footbaU U ®°**- *u u  coordinator of the
sow a eocood Uure»t___  Future Teacher nubs, will be

From__ _ Bonnie •  end r “*nt at a ceunty-wida eup-
Virgil S. weather to the hath nU F " !  U fnrwaH

kS a T l £ o .’ f v!5 i " 5 1  m  , hb c ,“,, u * Mi~ ud »»•n h ou t... H.w does Urg 1 tw.  lU td trU  who wil| , 1UnH lh(

WbT | .  It Iknt Jlm m , G i^n ,U U  *w tn U o n - *•"*• *- Ttoy; 
b o « /‘ - o ! L -  1  J - D «»d BUta VtWoa.

^  mh°  • “» n ^ F - b d  to the
that Jaaet Glenn tiU ^ in d  | J : ^ 0ri<1* byI Kent Bauman, the sponsor. While

It teem* like Kathy Cnrte. ^ r,  m^ tf.
Uke* to sat cold so the e ta  a*«r i . '  ,r*m *U OTer lh< ****' 
a esewto faatbJn i5 k rt * fc**Su*1 «" tkelr

T to r. i. .  r iH |U,kjconferBio* ‘* « h in |. i a e « r e - |

MR. VISITOR

Fads, Fashions
By WANDA GILBRKT

Use! What a (lungs hat snept 
ever our nation In tha pant »e»er- 
•I years.

la aur mother's day tha shirt* 
ktrdly reef tot *bor* thair aak- 
ks. Their hsu war* Mg an.) 
gaudy. It was nethine uaucaal to 
•eo * riuffnd bird altting atop a 
woman'* head; Her sleeve* war* 
long and her collar high. Dttigni 
were worked In detail for front 
attreetisn.

Toby the dress** Hire -err 
short •leave, and so me timet yoa
can find th* mtlar. Y«u h»># tu
look tho.-gh!!. Tar the present 
tic.)* more alUntlen is attracted 
to th* beck *f th* dross.

The hair styles arc always 
chaogini along with drew:*. In 
eailier times the women's hair 
was piled la ringlet* of curls upon 

At ■ proriovji bulints• meet- her head or la braids done in 
•round snd won't lsave me slene. *** by FFA chapter, Mr.:fancy swirls sad figures 
What should 1 do? ! W**t' *** chapter Advisor, |.r*-| Today women cast seem to do

Miserable Mated pin* U  the outstanding!a thing with their hair. (Those
members snd new boys in the! who have enough to worry with) 

Miserable* £ h* l*Ur Tk# ceeelvtng li t so short a man doesn't know
Dn't feel like tb* long slang- u V .7*‘«  V Y ^ i v .  * t.* ̂ 1,U* #f ''fF 1 «irl

er. Many gtrb are suffering wiU) r J  "  ^  ^  ru ' ,** b ,*k’ 1 * *M l U,‘ U *h*'»
the ism . herrUr disease y«u'r. • /  ^ 7 ’“ ^  °r £??*■  ,
stuck with, f could always . i f • S w m .  ' .
g « t .hooting him but m .,b * :l7 .% .I to  ^  look
even batter, kill him with kind- JJ?' Jurans * a . k**' 1* ' ‘l  * " * *  ‘ row'
« . . .  U . to  ..r r t- l , M  u rm  SS!» 2 ? ^ J 5 ? ! 5 ! 5  t S  M , l ° °  ’

r iS t u r s i  ° ' s ;  X ™  u . . j *“ 2 j * *  “
to help at all »o try boing pb.s- b . f \ ,  ,r t  *,ry
ant to him. Tbi. lent a must but g ,,,' ThomTwn .msiJ.ni to1lorfu,1 ""Fared to

> " » -  •  j j a r a .  j x s s !  s : . ~ ”  •* “ ■*
ki.nr. to w U  t o . .  . . . . . t o !  M*,,UTT= * -  W  tolklo* tulU—. w U  I

a lot and even be an ideal <ate J fU * ’’™ ; slop o« so 00? Anyway, (worn
nuw. U t me know how things c L J t a i t ! ’ *  9U ia: ,Bd A' 1  Hod them) They have chang-

Mlts Cri shoulder. tKJ*W* -a J ^ Un'<ch^Dtee*,a r . ' ‘W, ^  U* *" ^y1** . *Ur Chapter Farmar b .« . eh.nrrd 10 . .  v -

til af U s loses*.* siawioi gndd-! by tbo asm* of Marty B. Is* delay 
Mg about. Wa boar 0*0 little gal pretty good with Bay H. Bay 
laolasd awfully bard at Robert Bay. what happened to Jackie???

•fits C
Do y«u think a girl whs hat 

a high sehool education she-itd 
marry a boy that doesn't?

My parents say 1 shouldn't bs- 
u-»e be isn’t us lay itot* as far 
*a social and scholastic staodardi 
aad that ha woe’s be able to sup
port me. But | lose him very 
much.

Mua C. pleas* help me.
Broke* Utaited

Sun and aurf male thtt a *orld famed pld>ground.• .and its warm, friendly 
climate alao stimulates prosperity for fait growing new buiinetiea and 
industry in Florida!

While you’re here. . .  check Florida's advantages for your profitable 
business opportunity in the land of aunthine:

■.o.yowor—high morel*. Mfh * fovoreb l* H e  edvavSegt t.
sit.
fy—drow n by sots and fa* I* •  consbacSl** and  mol OH none* coiH.

UHWW‘ # UcoOoaS ok. roll. Iraeh ood ship lre,».
•vernmaol tt KoH sod poriostoa H booodog orerkeri to Florida
*- -IK# Southoosl-*U af lotto Amarico.

and dependable clettric /*oucr for your butineu or industry!

Mi.t C.
I went with a nice boy ior 

|about •  month and a half. Dur
ing this time 1 got tired of him.
I treated hint terrible and hs ju il 

.wouldn't laave me alone. Finally
II told him I didn’t want t« go 
’With him. But b* still tomes

This advertisement is port of our continuing program. . .  "HOPING BUilD FIOKJDA'
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F o re ig n  News C o m m e n t a r y
By CHARLES St. McCANTt bower Doctrine lo combat Com- 

Halted F m t Staff Ciirnpa d n l  raunUt aggmrion la tba Middle 
Last week's good aod bad news East, 

on the lntenutional be lane* shoot: It tras one of many such Rus- 
Soviet Russia warned free comd- si an Masts. Bat U showed the con- 

tries all over the world that they; corn of the Soviet government 
would risk attack by nuclear wm- over tbe doctrine and the vast

system of American bases all 
over the world.

Oaaiaiaalsta
There was a threat that both 

Communists who oppose Gomul- 
ka’s indepeodent attitude toward 
Russia and anU-Communl>ts who 
want a complete break with Mos
cow might boycott the Polish gen
eral election.

But 9U< per cent of (he eligible 
voters went to the polls. Of these, 
M.4 per cent voted for Gomulka’a 
candidates.

It was a singular situation In 
whleh tbe Roman Catholle eletgy 
urged support of a Communist. 
Bad Gomulka failed to get a big 
vote, his regime would have been 
dangerously weakened. As It l«, he 
hag been strengthened against at
tacks by those Communists who 
want to get Poland back under 
the thumb of the Soviet govern
ment.

Suet
The U. N. had given Israel until 

Thursday midnight to evacuate the 
Egyptian territory U occupied In

Its invasion of tbe Sinai Penis* • 
aula.

A fe w hours before the deadline; 
Israeli Prime Minister Dirid Bos* 
Gurlon announced that Ihe la n d !  
forces world hold the Gita end 
Aqaba Gulf areas unless be re
ceived guarantees that they would 
not be used by Egypt for attack.

Egypt had threatened (hat mi* 
less the Israelis got out it would 
slop the work of clearing the Suet 
Canal, and thus further delay rn* 
sumption of oil and other ship* 
ments.

By GATLoaO t .  GODWIN 
VaMod freee Staff Cormyeadenl

WASHINGTON HP -  The Ameri
c a n  farmer la enjoying a record

By ADDIE FBEVATT
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seig and 

Mr. and Mrs. Cider Bart were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Green of Mt. Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Martin of 
West Palm Beach spent tbe 
weekend with Mrs. W. L. Alder
man.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Jodie and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Bennett and family spent Ihe 
weekend in Kissimmee with tola- 
lives.

Mrs. Mike Rotundo was called 
to Georgia Friday because of the 
death of her brother.

The following attended the Bap
tist Singing Festival in DeLand 
Friday evening at the First Bap
tist Church in DeLand. Mr and 
Mrs. Walbaucr, Mr. at>J Mrs. 
Henry KreUer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Campbell, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L Self, Mr. sod Mrs. W. B. 
Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ste
wart, Sirs. J. H. Ollbrey, Mrs. 
T. W. Prevail, Mrs. Cader Hart, 
Mrs. J. T. McLain Jr.. Mrs . Joe 
Mathlcux, Mrs. Paul Mavwed, Oli
ver Mathleux, and Mrs. John 
Maxwell. Tba group will sing In 
the State Festival In Orlando on 
Feb. t.

Mrs. John Maxwell and Mrs. T. 
V. Prevatt soent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Ed Fulfanl.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cammack 
bad aa their guests for the week* 
end Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of 
Tampa. *

Mrs. Jack Steward!. Mrs. Cader 
Hart, Mrs. T. W. Prevatt, and 
Mra. W. . Seig attended the DU- 
rtet WMU meeting In Sanford 

Thursday.

export business for hU produce, but 20 « “ •
there U no guarantee that present
high levels will be maintained. ^

Other countries are trying to cut ^  J ! £ h
In on the business and are offer- all 11me w o ^  of U (»,000,- 

; lag aggressive competition. u* J?
• That U tbe outlook, pmented by J ^ ^ ^ r  mn H  h ! r ^ r h  
.the Agriculture Department In a
• study of tbe competitive position r “ *®, comP*red w'“1

of U. S.vfsrm products abroad. JJJ, m ^ n bn‘f,*u  ■ *8°-
••World trade in farm producU ™ * wU1 « * “»  ^  •  reduction of 

f j s  now more competitive,*• the de- c^rryover »toe_a. 
pertinent said. The volume of U. World wheat production this 
S. farm export* In tbe fiscal year year Is lenUtively estimated at an 
ended last June M was the high- sU-Ume record of 7»k bUllon busb- 
est In SO years. Tbe department «>*• The effect of Increasing pro- 
predicU the volume for the year ductloo in both Importing and ex
ending next June SO win be 25 per porting countries will make It In
tent above that of e r * r  ago. creaslngly difficult for Ihe United 

“At the eame time, however,” State* to maintain Its present 
the department said, “foreign pro- share of tbo world Import, 
ductlon and ox ports of agricultur- Feed Grains: World production 
al commodities are continuing at of major feed grains—corn, oats, 

• h n  accelerated pace. Exporting barely—reached an estimated all- 
countries are pushing agricultural Ime record of 330 million long 
production widely. Major Impor • tons this year. U. S. exports of 
in areas have been encouraging Ihese grains during 19H-37 are ex- 
agricultural production to roduco nectrd to bo S3 to )0 per cent un- 
their Independence on Imports of der the 19S3-M record of 71k mil- 
food and raw materials, and lo Hon long tons. Slain reason for 
free more foreign exchange for the expected decUc; la reduced 
Industrialization programs." European demand.

Pwrckaslag Tamer Good Cotton :*U. S. cotton exports this
The department said the purchaa- vear may exceed (<fc million 

sin g  power on international markets bales—some three times the IBM. 
"Tor manufactured goods since the 56 export total—bringing cotton ex

war has averaged about SO per ports to the highest level In 23 
cent more than In 113$. vears. But the United State* must

“This change In terms ot trade face the faet that cotton la the 
has encouraged Importing areas most profitable cash drop of many 
such as Western Europe, India, foreign producing and exporting 
and Japan to encourage agricul- countries. They will be In there 
tural production by every mean* fighting for Ihe export trade, 
poiaible to cut down the amount Tobacco: Exports of unmanufac- 
of foreign exchange required to lured tobacco are expected to de
bug food and raw materials,” the cllne somewhat from last year’s 

a  department said. extremely high level of 571 mil-
Tee t h a  a f l r l v  IV litu rm P  n /ir l iw l l in n  fxsxitexsla fV litt ia w  n w tn a e  f n n

RIG-HEARTED COUNCIL 
KENILWORTH. N. J. V—Tha 

Borough Council decided to aell a 
city-owned lot valued at 8500 ts 
Mr*. Virginia Pespan* for III 
Wednesday. She baa been pay lag 
taxes on the property for 80 year* 
while under the Impression that 
she owned it.

Roila Hie Ova
BRAINTREE. Mass. -  <UV>) ~  

For the past 10 years, nilem m i 
Tardiff, now SB, has grown Ms 
own tobacco and rolled hia own 
cigars. During that period ho fig
ures he has harvested the makings 
of nearly 20,000 cigars from Ms 
little tobacco patch.

Russia's warning on establish
ment of American atomic weapon 
units in foreign countries men
tioned specifically Great Britatn, 
France. West Germany, Italy, 
Turkey, Iran and Japan.

President Elsenhower had said 
in his budget message to Congress 
on Jan. 1* that the United Slates 
intruded to establish atomic basis 
abroad.

Tlie Rutslan warning, Issued 
through the official news agency 
Tasa, was regarded aa directed 
primarily agalnat the sew Elies-

Sk, CATES PLAT a mil- 
lion wardrobe rotes for the win
ter or summer holiday traveler. 
From Sportswhlrl these come 
In pure tUk tissue taffeta with 
a subdued plaid pattern that 
blends beige, gray and white. 
The belter bodice tops a gently 
pleated skirt. It has a kerchief- 
tied collar and sash-tied belt

THISTLE-GOLD WORSTED 
Is used'for a day drees— from 
the collection designed by Deal 
Clalie. Slim, with a  paneled* 
back skirt, deep patch pocket* 
loop over tlie celt and button 
with thlncstone*.

In the early postwar period, 
when food throughout the world 
was relatively short, foreign trade 
in agricultural products Increased 
along with production, tha depart
ment said. During 1950-53, agricul
tural trad* was very stable but

Uood M urn lrif, W ill H o i t r i ,

;7v
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IMAKU Of THI HOUSI Sam Rayburn (D-Tdx.) receives • hand- 
shske and a birthday ktu from a lady guc»t aa he turned 73 In Wash
ington. Rep. Rayburn has held his poet as Speaker of the Home 
longer than any man In the history of Congress. (International!

Bladder Control Problem
•y KUBAN N. 8UNDISIN, B.D.

DONT worry too much about'your training attempts might
your youngster’s bladder control.

As he matures, the problem 
generally will solve Itself. Deep 
concern over nocturnal enuresis 
might do more harm than good.

Gradually, bladder control be
comes conscious and voluntary.
Many mothers make a big mis
take when the child nears com
plete control. They become too 
anxious for Mm to stop bed
wetting entirety.
Harmhal Effect

This anxiety — or ambition, if 
you will—on a mother's part may 
be harmful lo the parent-f.itld 
relationship. And It might have •  
profound effect on the young 
iter's petsonallty.

There ore some children who 
can be trained fairly easily and 
without any harmful effects 
There are others who can t

U your youngster can readily 
fall asleep again and shows no 
resistance to being awakened to

J5& , }«m thS ,lna bleeding into the akin which 
‘u“ "  to . l a . . .  l !  « .  t k u  u p  ...

■:U» from a pinhead to that of atraining process.
Resists Training 

If, on the other hand, be re
sist* training, refuses to cooper
ate when you disturb hi* *lrrtj

CONGRATULATIONS

hamper life bladder control.
Bladder control simply requires 

a necessary degree of maturity.
Whtl* ion-.e youngsters develop 

thU maturity at a fairly early 
age, others may continue bed- 
wettlhg up to, and past, school 
age.
Curtail Your Concern 

It's important th*t you moth
ers and fathers eurtsli your In
tense concern about the problem 
It's alro Important that you try 
to remove any guilt feeling your 
youngster might have.

While this may not hasten 
spontaneous maturity and blad
der control. It will help reduce 
the nervous effecta cn Ute child 
QVtgTION AND ANSWtl 

C. 8. M : What causes a person 
to' get black and blue marks at 
the slightest bump or touch 7 

Answer: Thu may be due to 
purpura.

In thU condition, the patient

Bl!
coin, and w hich look like a bruise.

A per .on with thU condition 
must have a careful examination 
bv a ohvalclan.

n;
h

r

DOUOIAS MeeAhTHUR It, recently appointed Ambassador to JspaM
by Preildent Elsenhower, bean hi* arm as he answers the am*r» 
gancy call for blood donors Issued by the Washington, D C. Red 

R Vi* hi* “last donation” before leaving

CONGRATULATIONS

r

To The

Seminole Memorial Hospital 

On Its

First Anniversary 

W/7L E. Kader. Jeweler

112 S. Park Ave.
Phone 857-W

L O O K
for your name in The

SantioJitL disJuxltL

You May Have

A FREE GUEST PASS
To The

Movieland Ride-In 

Prairie Lake Drive-In
Or

Ritz Theatres
Each clay the names of 6 people will be published in The Herald Classified 

columns for FREE tickets to the Movieland Ride-In, the Prairie Lake Drive-In 
and the Ritz theatres. If your name appears, clip the ad, it is your free ticket— 
you pay only a small service and tax charge on Ritz Theatre, and Prairie Luka
Drive-In passes.

SEMINOLE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

*

On Your First Anniversary

Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 
Make sure you have your driver’s license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

Note the date printed at the bottom of the ad. Your Pass must be used be
fore this expiration dute.

FIND YOUR NAME! 
SEE THE MOVIES FREE!
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; The world entered the jet aircraft age 
a few eeaat yean  before it entered 

atomic age, and Sanford has seen small 
of both.
rasfamal jet aircraft that has flown 

.th e  N a m  Air Btation in the.recent 
the occasional passing far overhead 

a  Jet bomber from the Air Force Base 
fiaecastle, and the knowledge that Sen- 
I’e Heavy attack bombers a n  capable of 

the devastating force that is con* 
i an atomic bomb, are ail reminders 

the jet age and the atomic age are 
ry tangibly present and near.
Yesterday, the arrival of a new type jet 

at the Sanford Naval Air Statioa 
jh t Sanford even closer yet to the age 

highflying' fast-flying jet aircraft.
Jet powered Navy bomber* a n  a real 

' _ to Sanford now.

4’ They a n  here among us, huge, high-fly.
g, and asto«indiagly, powerfully fast.

• In kaeping with the progress of our fu- 
lightad Navy, the squadrons baaed at 
Sanford Naval Air Station are being 

to more modern aircraft, aircraft 
only nlationahip to the past is their 
pfcrpoae—to be constantly prepared to launcl 
I deadly blow at a potential enemy whose 
technical progress in aviation is providing 

threat to our own.
We’ve Hved with the a ircn ft of the San

ford Nava] Air Station as a part of our 
daily lives for quite tome time now. We’ve 
perhaps been annoyed by them at one time 
•or another, especially when our television 
•has been disturbed for a few brief moments 
!ln the midst of ’V'Love Lucy”, and yet we 
ihave come to realise that their very pre
sence is es comforting a reassurance as the 
itight of a cruising police ear at night or one 
of the Sanford Fire Department's trucks 
standing as if poised to come to our aid.

Things era no different now. The men and 
{airplanes at the Sanford Naval Air Station 
{are stUl performing the same job—train- 
ring and preparing for a day that we earn- 
lastly prey will never come.
! However, they’re using a different air- 
!plane—a new tool, so to speak. It’s bigger, 
land faster, and makes more noise. Not a 
{lot more r.olse, not nearly enough to cause 
•concern, and definitely not enough to cause 
iphyaical damage to windows by exceeding
’.the speed of sound; the so.called “sonic
» ■ . .............................
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Closer To Jet Aircraft Age
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BIBLE VERSE

» The publican, standing afar off, would not 
lift so much as his eyes unto heaven. Luke 

But he went from ths temple feeling just- 
18:10
Ified. A certain young ruler went away sor
rowful.

boom” which has become •  p u t  of the daily 
living habit in other p u ts  of our country.

Before we hastily curse the Inventors 
of Jot engines and the msn who fly them, 
we should consider seriously the very 
son for which they exist.

They exist—because they’re needed. They 
exist because without them all that we see 
around us could soon cease to exist—there 
would be no “High Fever Follies’’ in Amer
ica which wa*n t ’p.spared to meet agres
sion erith an equal reiiatory blow. Everything 
would be dead—etUl—potmarked and blown 
to shreads from effects o f a destroying 
force larger and bigger and more devastat
ing than our imaginations would allow us to 
vision.

Our good neighbors at the 8anford Naval 
Air Station are seriously conscious of our 
concern and are concerned about our aware
ness of their new airplane. ,

Aa we’ve learned from experience in the 
p u t, they have exerted every effort to 
alleviate unnecessary disturbances to San
ford residents by establishing flight paths 
outside and over the more densely popu
lated areas.

We are confident that they will continue 
to take all possible measures and precau
tions in the future to keep their very vital 
tu k  as unobtrusive as possible.

The happy relationships that we have en
joyed with our Navy neighbors and friends 
in the past need not and should not be a.*, 
fected by the fact that they are now flying 
a new and different airplane.

The third crewman in that airplane you 
see over our city is stUl the one you meet 
pushing a cart at the supermarket, the pi- 
lot continues to sing in your church choir, 
and the bombardier is the talented lad you’ll 
applaud at next month’s performance of 
High Fever Follies.

• • •

Meat Industry
• Research, experiment, and Innovation 
have changed just about fverything in this 
country. That truism even goes for the meat 
we eat and the ljvestock it cornea from. In 
other words, ’ piga lant pigs anymoro!

Nowadays, for instance, people want 
leaner cut* than they used to—and they’re 
getting them. Fanners are producing 
strains of hogs and other livestock that, 
pound for pound, 
less fat.

Effort* to provide a more attractive pro. 
duct—and a better buy for the money—are 
not confined to tho producers. The whole 
meat industry is in the act. The packers 
have found new. better, and more economi
cal processing methods—and some of them 
are unusual indeed.

One that'falls Into that category ia the 
wind tunnel, introduced aa a rapid way to 
freeze meat by the use of high-speed fan*. 
And such tools a* electric knives and pneu
matic needle* now play roles In making 
packing and processing operations fa tte r 
and more efficient.

Finally, the United States is the world 
leader in thi* kind of sausage in connection 
with the old world. But an American sau- 
Mge maker who toured Europe recently said 
on h it return: “I Iidn’t  bring back a single
idea applicable to our business, hard aa I 

tried. It was like going back to the food 
dispensing practices of fifty years ago.”

• • •
Spoken words can travel a thousand mllas 

without walking.

My New York
By MEL HE1MEE

NEW YORK—There is this
much to be said (or New York 
City, after the pros bare been 
propounded and the cons con
demned. and the dcadeood clear
ed away: without a doubt it is 
the easiest city in America in 
efcich to lay hands on a bottle | 
of champagne.

As a typical, chic, smart, cos
mopolitan New Yorker <we all 
drink champagne here, you know, 
just before drifting into the Auto
mat In our dinner jaebets and 
cummberbunda) who lives by the 
bubbly and no doubt shall die by 
it, like the wtnior with his sword 
—let me ssy flatly that other 
cities can M pretty frightening 
to a champagne drinker, at 
times.

More than once 1 have been 
marooned on a 
such s i  Akron. O

ocularly elaborate In Its wedding 
party productions; the bottle is 
brought in with a ribbon around 
the neck, the color of the band 
matching that of the bridesmaids* 
gowns. On the other hand there 
always Is the enough of thU sillr- 
stuff attitude of the St. Regis, 
which when last I beard wouldn’t 
carry anything larger In stock 
than a lousy little magnum (two 
quarts).

WONDER WHAT MAKES A
MAN a champagne drinker, any
way? The most likely explanaUon 
is the association of ideas; it 
brings to mind lavish, special oc
casions when a man can drink 
long and openly at respectable oc
casions and not be condemned.

People usually Just grin and 
cheer on a champagne drank, 
whereas a more intelligent man 

foreign strand., who figbta the battle with scotch 
or Milan, Italy • or bourbon Is considered nothing

DAY

JOIN
MARCH

OF
DIMES

and absolutely unable, my, but an alcoholic oaf. I know, aay- 
doar. to lay bands on a glass of | way. that It can’t particularly bo 
Cordon Roogt ’43. The whole (the taste; bubbly always tastes 
thing etn be pretty sickening, let to me like a cross between ginger 
me tell you. ale and cider, neither of which Is

New York, however, is differ- for me. 
ent. The staff virtually drips out The people who sell the stuff 
ef the faucets in the sink. Start- around here always are trying to 
ing ia with Twenty On*, where get one to buy the king.sued hot. 
there is on display in the dining ilea, claiming that the wine la 
room a complete display of all 11 better in them. Tbit figures, ae- 
slset of bubbly bottles (from the tually. Bigger bottles have less air 
split, or baby, up to the Ncbuch- than small ones, and It’s air, yon 
adnotxar, which bolds 10 quarts), 'know, that makes champagne go 
there's hardly a smart saloon in flat and look like the morning 
town where you can't enter and 
order champagne.

IT MAY HAPPEN THAT the 
the champagne center of Manhat-1 
tan is the Pierre hotel at ( 1st and 
Fifth, where, in at least one re. 
cent year, the sommellicr hat 
supervised the opening of 12 Ne- 
buchadnetxars. One of these ba
bies, incidentally, holds a hundred 
glasses of the wine that cheers, 
and it yours for the asking, or 
that it, (or a token payment of 
two hundred bucks. It stands 37 
inches high and can hang ycu 
over for at least a week. And we 
all know what champagne hang
overs are Uk*. now don’t we'

Research discloses that the Wal
dorf does quite a rushing business 
in the grape, too, and like the 
Pierre, it makes a handsome pro
duction of opening on* of the big 
Berthas, such is  the Rehobosm 
<«i\ quirts) or in* Balthasar (12 
quarto the handsome, silver- 
beard'd win* steward there has 
the bottle fetched ap from a spe
cial refrigerator and then opened 
at table b> a two-waiter attack 
patrol, who make sure the cork 
doesn't whang into a nearby dow
ager and kill her dead 

The Plata, no slouch ia the 
champagne-dealing trade. Is par-

India To Play Unaccustomed Rolf
By rMABIJfB M. MeCANN 

United Pr*w BtaH C-HspeoAw l
India Is about to play the ua- 

accustomed rots of a country that 
doe* not want to talk about tho 
right of self-determination.

Tho United Natlow Security 
Council meets Wednesday to dis
cus a the future of the state ef 
Kashmir, which has been in dis
pute between India and Pakistan 
since 1M7.

Pakistan want* the U. N. to 
conduct a plebiscite so that Kash
mir's people can decide for them
selves whether to unit* with India 
er Pakistan.

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh
ru of India is one of the world’s 
foremost supporters of the right 
of peoples to self-determination.

In this Instance, however, Neh
ru la on the other tide. Ho does 
not want a plebiscite.

Beaten Nehrw It Oppisid
The trouble is Nehru know* 

that if a plebiscite were held, the 
I.sthmlrls would vote to join Pak
istan. He said at a meeting of his 
governing congress party in New 
Delhi last Tuesday that the U. N. 
should confine itself to the ques
tion whether Pakistan hat b**n 
the aggressor in the dispute ever 
Kashmir*.

So on Wcdnosday. the pro*poet 
is that V. K. Krishna Msn on, In
dia’s chief delegate to the U. N, 
will argu# that the plebiscite Is
sue should not even be debated.

When India and Pakistan wore 
given their freedom in 1*47, what 
had been British India was divid
ed between them. The division was 
made on tho basis of religion 
—Hindu areas to India, Moslem 
area to Pakistan.

Kashmir is a Mosltm area 
which has long been umW the 
rule of Hindu maharajas.

After the 1*47 partition, both 
into tho area. There was bitter 
fighting between India lad Paki
stani troops, and tribesmen who 
supported one side or the other, 
from October. 1*47 to the end of 
IMS.

Ceose-Plr* Draws
Then the U. N. drew a cease-fire 

line between the contending forc
es. Indie remained in occupation

India and Pakistan moved troops 
after.

It was only a few yean ago 
here that a Methuselah (tight 
quarto) selling for IBS exploded 
with splendid rear in the window 
of a Madison avenue boose store, 
.when the spring day became too 
warm. It wae a r/im e to see it 
go. . but it certainly was the 
most giorius explosion the city 
ever has seen. The tender, wloey 
email of that beady afternoon is 
green in my nostrils to this day.

ef twoOhirda ef KiAmlr. Paki
stan stayed la tfed remaining one-
third.

The U. N. called for a plebiscite 
after both Indian and Pakistan 
armies had withdraws.

Nehru agreed to the plebiscite 
at one time, hut be started t* 
specify conditions that blocked it

Chiefly, he demand* that Pakh 
(Uni troop* get oat first He i l*  
vsnto troop* to fee stationed fai 
Kashmir during the vote—in the 
proportion of seven Indian sol. 
disrs to one Pakistani aeldler.

Mot* than I million of Kaih. 
mirta 4JM W  people era Me* 
lama.

Quotes From News
By UNITED PRESS 

CHICAGO—America Medical At- 
societies President, Df. Dwight H. 
Murray urging the public “espe
cially those under 49" take ad 
vantage ef available Salk polio 
vaccine:

“It teems that society now (s 
the patient most In need of medi
cal attention.”

WASHINGTON — Former Presi
dent Truman luggesting that Con
gress should “span out is  some 
degree guides’ tor the exercise ef 
the authority it wfll probably 
grant the President under the 
Middle East doctrine:

“Far from being a hindrance to 
the administration, In the present 
state ef eenfusioa, such a recom
mendation should help fill the raid 
of policy."

WASHINGTON — Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey D-Minn questioning 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles on how much foreign aid 
oil-rich King Ssud of Arabia will 
get under the Eisenhower Doc
trine:

"How much arc you going to 
give King Saud? He needs money 
like I need a hole in my head.”

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. -  Ca
nadian External Affairs Minister 
Lester B. Pearson advocating the 
U N. Emergency Fort* be put on 
a permanent basis so U will al
ways be ready to prevent fight
ing:

‘‘If this move collapses, then we 
can be pretty much discouraged 
about t be U. N. in future cases.”

WASHINGTON — The stunning 
six-foot Begum Aga Khan wearing 
her S2 carat diamond engagement 
ring, die mood necklace and ear
rings and chatting with singer 
Lily Poos at a president's recep
tion for the diplomatic corps:

“I'm madly in love with Ame
rica.*

CINCINNATI — United Steel

workers President David J. Ue- 
DooaM wanting racketeers against 
trying to gain control of the un
ion er their fond and workers 
against collaborating with rack" 
teen:

“If nay of ear people fool with 
racketeers, fey the eternal God, 
they and the racketeers will go t* 
Jail.“

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — safe crack
er Alfred Jamee White, one o( the 
newest names on the PBI’s "im 
moat wanted” Ust, describing the 
life of a fagitte* after be was ap-

“You ought to try it Just one 
night. 1 didn't dare talk to any
one. I went to a lot of picture 
shows, aad I went often to the air
port and Just sat and watched the 
planes come is.”

---------  •
HOLLYWOOD — Actor Michael 

O'Shea, husband of film star Vir
ginia Mayo, admitting firing a ri- 
0* at the tires of a tractor drives 
by a neighbor’s son who he said 
raced hot rods on the adjacent 
property and endangered his thrre- 
year-old daughter:

“I called police several limsi 
and no action was taken. I then 
felt I had put up with It lonas 
enough and decided to take i 
stand, right or wrong."

LAST TIME TONI GMT 
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IF YOU OWN A  HOUSE 
OR APARTMENT

If YOU PARTICIPATE 
IN SP O R T S

IF YOU HAVE 
CHILDREN

*

IF YOU OWN A  DOG 
OR OTHER ANIMALS

You can be sued for accidents that oc

cur on your property. Better play safe 

end protect your pocketbook with tome 

low-cost liability insurance. See us!

Carraway & McKibbin
General Insurance

114 N. Park At*. Phone 109

To The 
Seminole

Memorial
Hospital

W e Join The Citizens Of 
Seminole County 

W ho Appreciate Your Service 
To Our Community
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Social fcvontA Conning 
The News

I.EE CHAPMAN

..jay  morning catiee at 
the B. •). Q. w it well attended. 
The board members of the Offi
cer's Wive* Club served a t host
esses. Katie Jackson and Betty 
Lcmot poured the co.'.Ve. Small 
sacct rolls were passed, and the 
yellow chrysanthemums on the ta
ble reminded us that spring is not 
far away. Mr. Kenneth Rockwell, 
who is in town assisting Dean 
Reeder, the director of High Fe
ver Follies, was a special guest, 
and met and talked to most of 
the girls, urging them to eomc 
to Couples night. There were a

will be more than one lioop who 
will make a project out of writ
ing to Nancy, because that is the 
way th« girls are, and many of 
them owe the training to Nancy's 
mother. Why don't you drop a 
card in the mailbox for Nancy?

Now I shall give you an infor
mal report on the High Fever 
Follies. Rehearsals are terrific— 
Dean Reeder really knows how to 
teach and direct—it looks profes
sional the way those people are 
dancing. Seems to be a great deal 
of enthusiasm among all those in 
the thing, which proves bow much

lot of new faces, and I met for fun it u . Went to rehearsal yes- 
the first lime quite a few about terday—Betty McBratnle and Lolly

Both are working very hard onwhom I have written for months.
Among those attending were 

Ruth Norvell. Lou Johnson, Mary 
Libbey, Betty ltailett, C.cnc 
Fritz, Katie Cummins. Marge Mar
lin. Pal Hanson, Muriel Gtidcwell, 
and her guest Dell Perkins from 
Winnepcg Canada, Betty Meyer, 
Sandra Ortman, Evie Williams, 
Mallle Barlow, Jean Stetson. Dor- 
nell Kilcline, Pat Todd, Shirley 
Boss, Peggy Tugwell, Geneva 
quicker!. llaiel Rowell, Marilyn 
Bailey, Berta Conn. Phyllis Gra
ham. Elaine Bass, Virginia John
ston. Betty Lcmos. Theresa Mar
tin. Lita Peterson, Lola Nebal, 
Margaret Fennell, Dot Mann, Vir
ginia Deremegio, Joan Fellini, Vi 
Mildhahn, Mary Muntt, Dot Leary. 
Jerry Hauspurger, Carol Cook, 
Jane Potts, Ruth Tullv. Mike 
Stone, Spook Hook. Jackie Austin,

3 y j& s *-J  • ■ .-.•ft/ ,, 11 . - 4 ' ■
> -r

getting people to the rehearsals, 
besides being in It. And Belt Me- 
Bratnie is directing a play for 
the Theatre Guild at the same 
time. Others In this remarkable 
organisation who are rehearsing 
for BOTH the Follies and a play 
to be given the end of February 
(Bell, Book, and Candle), are 
George Dabbs. Harry' DeWitt. Har
riet Cowley and* Dodle Childs.

Prop Committee had a meeting
MISS nancy  WHITE, tJM "Belle of the Ball" crowns Mbs Jeff 

i f 1 I s .  . m FUbry. named Belle of the Moooglow Ball Friday night at the May-
ed. This is alwaya a low blow, f#|r | n|| n , ; ,  an tw iiu | rveat sponsored by the SILS Glee Clob. 
but they took It very well. Now |„  queen's court nre (left to right) DotUe Melts, attendant; John-
tickets nre being sold, and if . .  .  » » V
you want a seat on the night of W  w  w  «  wC

S5. * £  J- Filbry Chosen Belle O f Moonglow
chairman—Kathy Tlerdman is sell- ga|| Friday NjgHt At Mayfair Inn

Engagement Is Revealed Today 
•O f Barbara Chapman, J. G. Moore

Announcement is being made to- *
day by Mr. and Mrs. B e r t  Edgnr C a S O I l  I s
Chapman, Loch Arbor, of the cn- j  A C L
gagement and approaching mar Honored At 5hOWer 
riage of tlscir daughter, Barbara
Lee. to James Gates Moore Jr.. I n U T S d O y  t V e n i d g

,;lng for the Chiers Wives Club 
I(l^ ilde . dancing, and half a do 
ren other things), Betty Miller 
find her board for the Enlisted

ay Barley.. queen's escort; queen; Gregory Walkar, escort; 
Juanita Wynn, attendant. Not shown la Randy Lavender, 
Melts' escort. (Photo by Jameson)

Miss Paulette Cason, bride-elect
of Feb. If, was honored Thursday

ic., w .jw .-  "'••-■■■ evening with a shower given by
Miss Chapman attended Sanford *____

public schools, graduating * ’*
Seminole High

UeLand, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
James Gates Moore Sr., 323 Lenox 

^  Ave., Daytona Beach.
mm f*linrvntan allrnni'ti a j,. . . . .- .

from |
School. She is a 

.graduate of Huntingdon College 
Montgomery. Ala., with a BA de
gree in sociology in 1932. She is 
employed by the Florida Depart
ment of Public Welfare as a social 
worker in DcLand.

Mr. Gates graduated from Sea- 
, breeze High School. Daytona 
l Beach, and attended Emory Uni

versity. A 1834 graduate of Uni
versity of Florida, he is a mem
ber of Sigma Delta Chi. journa- 
'ism fraternity; and Pi Kappa At

James Dciirinc, Mrs. Lou 
Roman. Mrs. Gerald Covington 
and Mrs. J. V. Jones at the Jones 
home on Ninth St.

Games were enjoyed by the 
group, one of which was a sil
houette of Miss Cason drawn by 
each guest creating a "lot of fun" 
and unveiling some "artists" 
among the group. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Harvey Covington and 
Mrs. L. E. Wslkcr.

After the bride-elect opened her 
yha, social fraternity. He served many "lovely” gifts, refreshments 
is a Merchant Marine officer in 0[ individual cakes topped with

s ?  :"& £ • “.rh ?, — ^ = 5 * * = - -
•low employed as assistant editor
vith the DeLand Sun News. those Invited to be with the

The wedding will be an event of,honorec wore her mother. Mrs 
March 16. at the First M e th o d is t , T.
Jhurch here.

Farewell Party 
Given By Circle 
For President

P, Cavtin; Die groom-elects 
mother Mrs. L. E. White; Mrs. 
A. D. Rountree, Mrs. Martin 
Stinccipher. Mrs. Rose Sellers, 
Miss Joni Saunders, Mrs. Reggie 
Massey, Mrs. S. J. Brooks, Mrs. 
J. C. Owen, Mrs. Willi DcBrine,

friends of ours who are reporting 
into VAII3. They have two little 
girls, Susan and Eugenia, and are 
at the Martnelle at the mo font 
Know I shouldn't put in all this 
information, because IfATU al
ways drags them in off of a leare 
a few days early, and I’m in the 
soup for a few months. But, as 
you must know, it Is not a novelty 
to me. so that's life. Anyway, the 
Hoops are looking for a house tu 
buy. and we're glad they came to 
Sanford.

The After Fire Club met at 
Carl and Jean Tegfeldt's home for 
cocktails before dining at the Im
perial House in Winter Park. A 
conversation stopper occurred 
when, after we had discussed Ann 
Wiedlcin's new baby girl born in 
Washington six weeks early, both 
mother and daughter fine, Helen 
Grilfin walked in. and when press, 
ed for details, declared that the 
baby hadn't been bom and that 
Harry had seen Ann the dav be
fore. So, hold off on your cards 
etc. Ann Is going to be rather 
amazed to see the congratulation 
i-ards that have already gone out.

The After Fivers enjoyed roast 
beef dinners, and honored the 
other diners with several good old 
songs, one of which John Dooley 
composed on the way down. The 

to a business 
meeting at Jean and Carl’s. But 
since the Kittons, Dooleys and 
Conns didn't get there, I don't 
know what went on. Members 
present were Art and Lois Elder

Wives Club—and here are the Of- 
officers wives who are selling tic
kets in each outfit:

Julie Anderson, VAH-9;
Mattie Barlow. IfATU;
Katie Cummins, VAH-6;
Marge Marti.;. VAH-3;
Mary Muntz. Station;
Pat Todd. Staff;
Evie WUliami. Fasron;
Tat Hansen, VAtt-11.

Mrs. Mebane 
Honors Guest 
At Luncheon

Mrs. Frank Mebane Jr., enter-

"The Moonglow Itall" an an
nual event sponsored by the SIIS 
Glee Club was held at the May- 
fair Inn Friday evening from 9 
to 12.

"There was a big crowd and 
everyone had a wonderful time", 
said Miss Ullin Iteesc Whittle, 
glee club director.

The starllghtcrs furnished mu
sic for the dance held In the ho
tel's ballroom, which -was "beau 
lifully" decorated with blue anti 
silver streamers. A large moon 
overlooked tne daneera while smal
ler ones were placed over the 
windows. Individual place rants 
were marked with blue moons.

Miss Jeff Filbry who was es
corted by Johnny Harley was 
crowned "belie of the ball". Mak
ing up the court were attendants. 
Miss Dottic Metis, escort, Randy 
Lavender; and Miss Juanita Wyn-

. . . __, _ , , ... . ,nc and Gregory Walker. Miss Fil-
tained Situniay with a luncheon !hrv wai croWncd by last year's

M>rtIe Mrbane of| belle Miss Nancy White. The belle 
was presented with a bouquet do
nated by F. P. Donahue of San-

Tickets On Sale

The Ladies Society of the Bro- 
Rill and Mac Edwants, Helen and | therhood of Locomotive Firemen 
Harry Griffin. John and Jean Doo-jarvl Engineers held a social ami 
ley, Betts and Doc Linker. Carl 
and Jean Tegfeldt, Mike amt Tree-

Mebane, N. C.
The event was held in the main 

dining room of the Mayfair Inn.
Enjoying the luncheon were Mrs.

Frank Mebane Sr.. Mrs. Frank 
Guernsey Sr., Sirs. Allemler — r  
Jones, all of Orlando; Sirs. Frank rOT jU p D C T

eiu- an'1 Mr*' Krwl Dr',°" ' ALTAMONTE SPINGS—Tickets
*___ ^ ________ _ ! are on sale for the Chicken Pileau

| supper to be held Thursday Fell 
14, in the new Altamonte Chapel 
Sunday School building.

The Valentine Day suppor is 
sponsored by the teachers of the 
Sunday School with Sirs. Graham 
Fuller acting as chairman for the 
supper.

business meeting recently at the Reservations may be made by 
home of Mrs. V. Hardin. calling Sirs. Fuller at 20-2113. Mrs.

Those present were .Mrs. Jua-1 Clifford Gilbert, 26-2W2 or Sirs.

font Florist Shop and her crown 
presented by Sirs. Fred Ganas. 
The three girls were given novel 
ly bracelets as a memento of the 
occasion. The belle and her at- 
Umdants were chosen for their | 
"pleasing personality amt for 
making a contribution toward the 
success of the ball".

Following the coronation, a floor 
show was offered in hdnor of the 
court. ^ dance "Anchors Awclgh" 1 
was given by Deanna Nichols; j 
and two dance numbers by Mis* 
Joni Saunders. Evans SfcCoy sang 
a solo while Phillip Ilyrtl and 
llobby Little, pantoininlsts, alto 
entertained the crowd.

Chaperone* and Judges were 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Bracken Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Cowley. Sir. and 
Mrs. Guy Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans McCoy. Miss Barbara 
Ruprccht, Mrs. W. 11. Fleming, 
Mrs. Gerald Ryman, Mrs. Ava 
Davis, Mrs. Dick \l*en and .Miss 
Ollio Itcese Whittle.

The decorating committee: Pal 
Harrington, Penny Marlon, Jua
nita Wynne, Dottle Melts, Dale 
Lewis, Tressye Young, Linda 
Smith, Henry Cason, Teddy Wal
ker. Brantley Schlrard, Meredith 
Scott and Johnny Yearklc.

WE EXTEND FIRST

G reetings
To The Staff Of The

Seminole Memorial
H o s p i t a l
•  >

(RnumULat and.
OndsuidJOifL

“On The Comer By The Clock’*

BLF&E Society 
Holds Meeting

The Jac.iranda Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club honored its 
president. Mrs. Elton Bush who Is

ta Michck. Red and Lib Clevc- ............ ....... .... ............... ..
Mrs. Thco Stiles, Mrs. J. H. Loc-'Und, Cy and Jean Fitlon, andjnita Bennett, Mrs. Annie May Cal-! McIntosh J r  26-3111
chclt. Bob and Ginny Conn. There are } houn. Mrs. Bobbie Crooms, M rs., ' ‘ __________ j______

Mrs Francis Sterstrom. Mra. ia S00*1 man>r 0,hcr After-Fivers | Pauline Goethe. .Mrs. Harli,
BUly Howard, Mr*. Harvey Cov-|who wcre enable to make it this Mrs. Pat Hardin Mrs Helen Ham-J
ington, Mrs. Richard Galloway,Ilime* bul wi|l bc at f‘iture meet- ner. Mrs. Elizabeth Horton. Mrs. ‘
Miss Patty Walker, Mrs. Lcoii inK» lo protect their own inter Nan Fortner, Mrs. Eileen Jeffords [ 

'eaving Sanford, to make her home \va|gc r. vjr* a . C. Cleveland, ****• J* l»  TiUbaw and Mrs. Ver
n Lakeland. MUa Hazel Stiles, Misa Jeanette La,t fal1 a Uaor " a l  °P«ned nrl1 Peterson.

to me when I took the Girl ScoutThe event was at the Garden j Kinlaw, Mrs. James Wade, Miss 
Center with a covered dish sup-; Patty Brown, Mrs. J. J. Ntchol- 
ver enjoyed by the ladies. Sever-, 90n Jr., Mi»« Mary Ann Bukur, 
il games were played and prises! Mrs. It. W. Cassubc, Miss Pat 
szrc won by Mrs. Joseph Tcrlap, j fassubc, Miss Beverly Benton and 
Mr*. Young. Mrs. Moyer. Mrs. A. j j r i Sam |)unn
E. McSuain. Mrs R. L White. 
Mrs. Bush Mrs. Stanley Holland, 
Mrs. Nick Kenis, Mrs. ft. E. 
Pcurifoy, Mrs. Beulah Thornton 
a r t  Mrs. R. W. Anthony.

Mrs Rush was prevented v. itb 
a gift nf Jewelry from

G. Hulbert Feted 
On 11th Birthday

« . v .  . m i . .  £ 2  w ' t h ' b ° p  P a r *y'
from the chairman. .Mrs. Whitney.

Tho:'j present were Mrs. J. C. 
Andrews, Mrs ft. W. Anthony,

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS—M r.

Leadership course. It was the first 
time I had ever had any know
ledge of the tremendous merit in 
Girt Scouting. One of the mnvl 
inspiring leaders we met, who 
was going through the course for 
fun, since I’m sure she knew it 
all, was Eva Fine Robb. Eva Itac 
has had every kind of troop, from 
Brownies on up and she is full 
nf excellent ideas on leading 
these girls. In addition to this, 
her family and many other things, 
Eva Rae gels up long before

Jr.

and Mrs. Russell P. Hulbert, Lake dawn to hake in the family hake- /-Vq  n n w  R i r t h d D \ J
Seminarv Cirele entertained a ry- *',°'* * bavr *°.n' c *ai* nc"* l *J r J f  7to report. Nancy Robb, Eva Rae j

old daughter is in 
Home for Crippled 

inatilla, following a
celebrating her llth birthday. "*P at Oran*e M W ia l .

Present were, in addition to the Nancy U in ' rac"on. amt her mo
little, himnrrn »ml th- h«*i, Rh ', ,bcr « "  only *ec her once a
Benson. Patty Seadeek. Mary Van * c' k- 11 sets dull and lonesome.

.. , v, ov , L De««n. Carol Sue Cozid. Janney an.d ^ hat ,Na"c* n<,fd* U J or a
Pcurifoy Mrv Bertha Rhodes. Susan Brown. Cheryl lo> «"«* G‘r‘ a,ml bc"," ‘
Mrs. F. O. Smith, Mrs. It. Steele,;W 1  , fn,„rvt Rii- , of all ages to cheer her with
M,s. Joseph Terlap, Mrs Beulah A| ^  j ™  Slm ill. Tommy Smith. card* or ,c‘« " a

sir u- ii nri„ u „  large group of youngsters with a 10 rcpon nancyMrs \ \ . B. Brin-on, Mrs Elton * - Thei-Mi-iv eienlne w enteen  year i
C. Bush. Mrs. E C Campbell. , Bul» art> , n" the Harryanna i
Mr*. C. M Flowers. Mr. Mablel ™  * J* »■» «« ° 'k' Child re7 in U m ‘

C l,ick«n . Mra. *•;>' b'P operation a.
It. D Hunter. Sirs. Faye A Jones, 
Mrs. A. E. McSwain. Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Lyman Mycr*. Mrs. It.

JAN. 26 
June Kennedy 

Peyton "Harry" Colbert 
Mrs. E. D. Urice 

Jane Morn 
JAN. 27

Mrs. Brailov iHliam 
Nancy Robb 

Roland Mrs ton

(pBA&anah
Friends id Mrs. Jonnie Wells 

I.ohiiian will regret to learn that 
vne has entered the Orange Me 
mortal Hospital, Orlando for «ur 

! grry. She is in room No. 336.
Mr*. Wurt W. Warner has re- 

tim ed home from a visit In Tal 
fahassee.

Mrs. Hrrnir Stone, nf Purcell's 
attendrd the Pan-American Fa>h 

lion Mart Sunday thioui;h Wed 
I nrsday in Miami.

Party Success
BY JOY CROCKER 

The Card Party sponsored hv 
i the Women's Auxiliary of L'hrt.i 
KpWi-opal Church, which was held 

I at the Longwood Library, Thurs 
day night was a success witli 
everyone enjoying games, prizes 
and refreshments.

11,>. were Mr* John
Reams, Mrs. Glen Mornun. amt 
Mrs. Leroy Hennessey.

Diurtilon. Mrs. A 
It L White 
Mis Stanley Holland, Mrs 
ford. Mrs. Moyer and Mrs 
Whitney.

Beulah 
Walker. Mrs... . „  , Hoger Norman, Jerry McIntosh,, , _

n?-.. Donnie Helter. Geoffrey Unsdale. f (‘‘J,1.  ̂ * l. *1'!
Butch Doyle. Jimmy Clevenger,
Jan Kyle and Jimmy Hulbert.

Pitch
N. R.

In the next few 
weeks you will be hearing a lot

as
they move into the annual cookie 
sale and fund raising drive, but 
I ran tell you right now. there

Have You Been To Cowans 
Big Sale Yet? - - - -

72 off in all departments 
all Fall&W intei Merchandise!

W E GIVE YOU
First Class Cleaning

AT

1 5 %  Discount
(CASH AND CARRY)

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
AT REGULAR RATES.

Laney Dry Cleaners
E. If LANEY, OWNER 

110 E Second SI. Thone 105

Extend

To The

Seminole Memorial
the occasion of

FIRST
on

Hospital
its

May 
To Be

Your Service Continue 
Appreciated By Those

Whom You Serve

<^SA N
Atlantic Nad

ORD
N A l B A N K .

0rduntzodJQ28
( A f f i l i a t e d  W i t h  T h e  A  t f o n t i e  N a tio n a l B a /tk o fJ a c k s o n v i l le )

Member Federal UtjHmil Insurance Coooration
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Seminoles 
By Winter

f

Edged Out 
Park 67-53

Chiefs Club To Hold 
Auction, Fish Fry

! Th« solid Sanford Seminole* 
cac« quintet put their mat im
provement on sparkling display 
Friday night in the Semlnoie High 

! School auditariom as they -were 
i edged out by Winter Park, only 
one* defeated in Orange Bell Con-

SOKC
TO V IC H TV  K T i f l t l

r rn o r  a » c * - *  i« w w
Im p e ria l D uke. B a te  * • * » • . » • » •

* U ' S tre a k . T r i l l  »nlp . p e r k  O rW k  
O ran  o 'B ilH jr . L a ttf  Ann. *U »«r
R io

n e t  o v d  ■ » « —• / » «  »**• . .
M r U * » . D a l s t r  DUh

S an a . D ick  t a p e r la r .  n r  In «  H l»k.

J * " * T P i t « » * * * c K i o / » o  n u *
C erem oala l. B o a tin g  CnU. t

« r » k  B in *  » * « .  » r  AnU. 
m n te k  B l u t r ,  A r tn n t .  J a s la l

U*rw rw ni ■ arii—■'I*Carat Krr. Cnrfc Valter. Cp To

Wr*lt r i f tw  * » c * '* /te  him
Mol La a. B rrm a n A  R u ra l  « * •» • •»

Future High School 
Basketball Stan 
Show Improvement

| Mrs. John Schirard Jr., head of en act play, and then only bylvkaot TMtter. O m Ii  rriMn. 
publicity for the coming S em in o le_____________.1-*. ___  i r m  D~l«ti "•»»’ n«b- . Lsnn.

erence
C tn a te  C h *  lo o n io r r d  i u  n o n  an d  ^  P0*0 ** b y  * U*h t  57^  T ” * n | l ^ « * C « ' " e BW n a 1Sn^VSTiSSTA  Wintw pirk* «hom only defeat *»r.i D.44ia, r .n  w in . i_
cirrulatioos were being given io in OBC competition was a one- ( 
tchooi students to be taken home point deficit at the hands of un
to parents asking for contributions defeated Lee,burr, found their
2,'SSE M „  a .

T s s  W a lc o tt  R e s t .  B u re  
M ang le  O 'B rien . R lc h a n tm a . W in * . 
Inn  s t r e a k .

brvkvth Bacas—a /u  nue 
L evan. L 'pper P » i» .  f in  H arry , 

A<lo A nnie. M orprlie  C hief. C a l* , 
w a rn . Lem on Ja n e . F lo ra ila le .

KKJMTM H.SCK— 3 1* M il, 
L ak ea ld e  M ettle. D andy  T on. T ra .  

d r  Irene . Iteeau ae  o f  T on. N aihna 'a  
B o r . n r l o -  s ia . C e p ',  C hoice, r a y  
Lm eraon.

1 IS T H  t l l R _ S  I I  V ile  
R u th  F lan * . H a rm o n y  M l.a. Ceil—, 

tin  P h a l l i .  H o  H u rl,. Old r 'a k W  
PtIIL My C aro l, U udilenllke. N leda’i
n i

T M T M  B A t K—a  e  V ile  
- tn te iw le w . Id a n lo  T a n . H ,-Je r  

D eb, tr la h  S ho rtcu t. R o to  Ht»* 
VlalL K r lttle . Ju n ta  Lou

Wildcats Breeze
"Even though football se.son l ,  | By J Vs 59-24

over and the high schools **• «nnlng game. The Seminoloa
.  ̂ . . .  . have been outfitted with uniforms.: faced a team thoroughly drilled

Harold Heckenbach. principal of 1
Sanford Grammar School, showed 
off his baby basketbaDers again 
last Friday nigth at the rtxth 
graders collided in a rough and 
tumble set of games during the 
Intermissions of the JV and var
sity meetings in the Seminole
High School auditorium. ______ ______ __p _________

Tiie future stars of Stmlnde dooationV.'’ sbesald. "things That wtld*
High School shoved vast Improve- 
ment in ball hawking, ball handl
ing. and play patterns, as well as 
marksmanship over their shewing

Sadly missing two starters, who 
these uniforms mutt be paid for.1«  marksmanship and lost the m0Trd „  to fUl varsity vse-
S r  *br ' l e a X * ?  *?J ' **“ • from ,hoU midf  *** ,bc I andes Ray Lundquist and WaUy

pie of Sooted is necessary to 
nuke it a success 

Mrs. Schirard
auction would not feature "Junk. ’ i

-v .  i Phillips, the scrappy Ssnford
The gmn, was a brilltent con , g«min0,el j y ,  made .  reputable

.. vast over the other Seminole-, , . . . .  . __ . . .
•ah* that th- Wtatar Park game that wa, play- *«»•«»* «» »“*»“ « * » ■  the score 
featur* "kink" ! * * t on  Christmas. At thst|Ust Friday alght in a preliminary

"We are esp y in g  some nice [ ■«**■« ™?ter,  .P" b ™  Wlnt"  P« *  WUd*
s m iMm . *  >k> a .u  .-cai.a. ik.t wild, finished ahead of the S*m*- cats breezed past them in a JV
are useful and desirable that game SBM.
many people will find a great fie d ot 1 Outmanned and outclassed, the

h ^ lM u e d  note reads. -To Par- But it wa. different story Fri- 1 ^  * *  * * •

'  a w a r d  WINNERS iron Creams Academy's lo o t hall season. Left to  right: Lovaie Hardy. Most lm- 
•: vewvcd PUyer; Best Blecklag Bsek. L. J. McEadden; Best All nmmi Player, Grady R o b e rs o n , Most 

r w r i .^ h i  Linesman. Addys Lamb; Most Valuable Player. Clarence Lancaster. The awards were 
peeaented Friday night at a leethaQ banquet <Pho.o by Jameson)__ __________________

Roberson Crooms' 
Best All-Around 
Football Player

GtJd> Rut<e,»un wa, awarded 
the Sanford Herald award for the

eata and Members nf the Seminole day 
Chiefs Club. The Semlaole Chiefs 
Club Is sponsoring a Fish Fry 
and Auction on Feb. l l  to help

night. The Wildcats didn't throughout the one-sided affair and 
empty their bench as before; they offered strong defensive opposl- 
couldnt afford to. The Seminole' tion hi bolding down the score.

— _________ 4_______________, V  a formidable waU and ^  te a -  ^ a tia ed  la
finance the Sanford Junior High,the Wildcats had to shoot liovai a ■ u  lh r _
and Piaecrest Football Program. , »»T out. but this they did * “ J 1** * T.

“You can help make this pro- beautifully, and the Seminole ball ly distributed among the starting 
gram success by doubting aril- handling was by far the out,land- five and JV mentor continued his 
ties which can be auctioned. I f , it>* P04111 of the game. And at policy of free substitution through- 
you have any article, large or ‘his meeting Jay Bergman and Mt ^  e_ An meBlb<„  ^  the
small, which you would like l® ^ W,cber* * bo ” ^ p squad vbo dressed out saw a c

. - w contribute, please e«D 2131-W or sided score lsst time, were out- .
spectators and makes basketball <33 |eboo| b<mff 11M, »cored by Seminotes’ Ken McMur- winter Park JV

or 2044 at night. r*y> who hit nine baskets and two 1
“Your contributions will be pick-, *«* throw* *or •  tot** »  P ^ ts . JtTTJ Ejl()
, — . .  ' * most hopeful prospect of | Scott Brown

coach Bud Layer’s remark -j-om
"This will be a good opportu-, after the game. “We still haven't j q art side

nlty for you to clean out your hit our high stride of the season. Rllpll Wlrd
garage or attic and also support There’s room for s lot of Improve-! Dir jd Morgan
» worthy program.” ment" Buhl

DAYTONA BEACH. n a - W t r l  Mrs. SchiraH mid she hoped Backed up by the dialing team Gene How den
was received at Motormfe H'*®', business and orgamuuon repre- tUorX min.on-man-switch- John Spradley
quarters tiwia* thst  ̂ Paul Gold-, sentaUves would reapond to the | defenso that held down the Jim Haldman

last week.
Heckenbachs boys add a light 

note to the basketball evening, 
and the enthusiastic response from 
1 he audience is warm, friendly, 
and appreciative. Good shots are 
applauded writh vigor, and efforts 
are rewarded with response from 
the spectator*.

The youngsters appesrtnee on
the cage at intermission times has Inuu> wUcb you would like to 1000 "*cacr. ,n »  « n  ui> wic .
t«en hardily welcomed by the C3ntribute, please esll 2431-W or sided score last time, were out- > ~

ns s k o i  H ■ tlro t Kg II i aaa A I  a • a   a —. — • -------- * ku C ansinrttaa ' V an \ f  f
night at SHS more enjoyable.

Goldsmith To Again ^ up “ yo° 1111 e,n ‘"f ^ n *V J U IU siT I lin  1 u  r , 5 u  these telephone numbers. til is

Try To Snare Top 
Honors In Race

FG
4 
0 
2
5
s
2
0
2

B et Ail * round f ootball Player it!) of s , Oalr Shores. Mich..' ca|] ** veil aa parents and Semi- wddea* scoring
t r ”Z i1  * r S t  ' S S L T J S  HU  ............  '•  «■*« W  l » « «  ~ U  CbW. m»mb.r., i " ^ "  't ? 7 .day nirbt at the Second Annual Jn ^  Daytona 200 Grand
Football Binqurt for Crooms Nlti<mal o , , moionshlp Rsee to__________ _ ____ Today Goldsmith divides his
Aesdemy sponsored by the s*n,l-1 be held' here March J. the final time between his first love, motor- free-throw 
-ole Co’jpty S-ort» snd Rerrestlon (la p( Motoj-cyde week’ whkh for cycling, " J  .................................'—
f'llil. A I.  ̂J • . — Jam f̂ AAAnk, - . _a Jae lh*the fourth straight year will be 

sponsored by the Central Labor
Cluh. a booster club for Crooms 
Academy in the school cafeteria 

Roberson, a graduating senior. {CuJT 
on learning that he bad been

and driving stock 
for the Chevrolet team.

Herein may well be a preview 
of thinga to come. To date, in

the truly great speed this country, tt is rare to find a Larry CowartQ n( of UIC *a hi v • • -T*---I - -  - - - - - - -  - ,
selected by the Herald awarding fi, the country today. »«P motorcycle rider being lur^i Sonny Cooke
committee a, the Best All-Around fioi,j,mith WOn the classic In 1»53 felo *ub» racing. Thla is not the ftoe.nie Cayll
Player at Crooms Acsdemy for 
the lP5>t-57 ,ea,on said, "I will 
cheriih this awsnl cup until 1 
die ”

and was well on his way to num 
her two last year when the mag
neto on his machine came loose 
anl he was forced to call It a day.

The Robson Sportincs Goods * hard pill to swallow for
Most Valuable risyer award was the veteran as he was leu  than 
presented to Clarence Lancaster dgbt miles from the finish line 
a Junior: Most Improved Player and a new record over the 4.1

mile Beach-Road Course.

I.RADY ROBERSON receives The Sanford llcrsld Award for the 
Vest All round Player at Crooms Arademy last season by Herald 
Sports Editor Hath Ansley. *1 will cherish this sward until I die.™ 
Roberson, n graduating senior, said. The award was presented Fri
day tight at a football banquet lor Crooms Academy. (Photo by 
Jameson)

! Award, presented by Harder Jew-
lelry. was given to Lonnie Hardy; I ______
the Fauit Drug Best Blocking )Re ,pecd of S4 2J mph on a nar
Back sward was presented to L ley-Davidson was broken in IMS by
J McFaddcn. and the independ- Brad Andres of Ssn Diego. Calif., 
e.nt Jewelry ar.d Luggage award he is nevertheless still considered
for th» Most Ovtstvnding Lines By roarry of the evperte to  bo tho

case on the European continent. Pat Bisroe 
A great many of Europe's top Bob Wacker 
drivers learned tha rope* on a Jay Bergman 
two-wheeler. Two of the greatest I Tom Woodruff 
automobile pilots that ever lived. Bob Wiser 
the late Tazio Nuovolari of Italy Billy Howell 
and Garmany’i  Bernd Rosemeyer, Totals 
were recruit* from ckla rank*. a Sanford
Speed pioneedr Sir Malcolm

ing defense J Allen Patter
Fifteen of the 3  Wildcat hue Jim Huibert 

kets were scored from beyond the 
line. Seminole scored 

ears' only four buckets from that far 
t out from their total of 21 hit*.

Winter Park 
FG 

(
0 
0 
4 
7 
T 
0 
I 
1 

3

2 
0 
0

Totals 23 
Sanford JV

FT
3
0
3 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1

0
4 
0
0

13

Pis.
11

Althouih his 151 reeord shatter- J Campbell was also a cycle enthu lKen
FG

9

nun was 
Lamb.

If. L

prelented to Addy* (a, t „ t  rider ever to appear on thn 
unique race course. You will re-

Sowlina F. Iluhn 
3 S eele

523
527

Douglas, athletic director call that It was in that same win !w4i , n,n«i!, e-o
for Crooms Academy presided at nlnr yesr that Goldsmith put »n . . .  . . . ur#rk h.._

end to foreign machine lupeemacy *»» »  •  b ld  ^
this that had listed seven years and :«’ «'• ending a bnllia . .

thus once again placed the Amer- m  •__________________________

the banquet and Informed the as 
lemblige “Attendance wise 
pad year wa, our best.'*

siast. IWally Phillips 0
In America Goldsmith's versa-1 Joe High 5

tility placet him in a small select Phil Byrd 0
group—-but those who hive ••*«"»- 1 Bill Tyre * 0
ed to auto raring have been tots. Cecil Dandridge 3

Johnny Seymour set a motor- John Barley 0
cycle record on the beach and Ray Lundquist 4
shortly thereafter was selected to Bruce McCoy 0

Totals 21 
Score By Periods 

Winter Park 16 3  15
Sanford 9 15 19

FT Pts
2 O
0 n !
0 0
l 9
4 HI
4 16
0 O'
0 6
0 2
11 •V

FT Pts.
2 20 1
0 0
3 13
0 o
0 0
1 1
0 0
5 13
0 0
U 53

Allen Swaim 
Cliff McKibbln 
Duke Schirard 

i e  Harriett 
Butner 

d Stanley 
Graeey

0
2
0
2

0
0
t

on 1 
1

Totala •
Score By Periods

Winter Park JV 11 14 it  
jrd JV •  > T

S
1

0
1
0
>
1
0
t

12

B—14

Fu m  Du Post "40“ is 
rich la tRaabtm dioxide, 
whilom of an paint pig- 

amrta. Kaapa booms look* 
tag "frmhly palatad" am

ass aftar hard u isna. m e  
of lor me- Try Du 7 

"40" sa  j

CALL

The Lumber Number 
for Sudden Servlet

HILL
Lumber & Supply 

YARD
213 W. Third St. 

Sanford, Fla.

(Mm

13—67 I 
10—53

J. Foster, Cronins Academy's jean products in the foreground.
c m - LE \r.CF BOWLING 

itsndir{ W L T P. 
• Ccntrsl Music , 77 3  '117

u. louemoo 
5Y. ilartwiek 

lagenstein

j u
510
507

first f'otbsll coach 
speaker

« ai giie»t
F. Richards 
W Hartwick

60
37

9511
5676

151.31 ! 
151 JO1

Burnett Painters 32 31 0115 •ro*n 575 !New York Life Invurance Co H. Heckenbach 63 9&60 151 X
Celery CMy Priat Co 3  31 .1131 
N Y. Life Ins Co. 31 32 t316)

\ Mhiddon
' Pczcld

502
501

Mathers Furniture—Vs. Burnett 
Painter,

L. Pivee 
T Bro a n

63
61

9939
9514

157 43 
155 99

Bukurs Music Shop 31 32 OS&3 
Mathers Furr Co. 26 T! (761J

' ulmJu.il Hi;h Slntlf (iim et 
L Ste«l» 213

Individual
S Strclc

SlatUUr*
eo loan 167.54

H Kretzer 
B Rugenstein

57
32

ISM
4965

155 55 ^  
155.25 1

H. Sinzie H 3 Av* P Fez dd 206 r  nrrold 61 10176 166 50 P. Bukur 63 9733 154 36
Burnett Painters Ml 2'M  7S9. W Weuber 195 -  Holler 43 7875 1643 W Whiddon 60 1233 153 33
Ccntrsl Music f it 2572 7»  5 H Herkenhach l'JI V Webber 60 !«o4 163.25 F. Cooper 35 8414 152 54
Criery City Print »> 2529 779 54 L. Pivee 190 '■ Perold 12 1959 1633 H. Gilstrap 63 9620 152 44
Sc* York L.fe »7« 2195 7*» M H Kretrer 193 t. Uortdorf 57 92t3 161 41 E. Kirchhoff 63 9570
Bukurs Musie 65) 2507 TU 39 W llsrtwlek n * Cook 63 10755 161 12 H. Hutwll 60 9044 ISO 44
Mathers Furn M  2453 755 53 W. Whldd->n i n ’! Tamm 27 4356 161.9 P. Fuel 6 904 ISO 4 ^

Latl Meek's Rr.olit It Borulorf 137 G. Kerns 37 9161 160 41 W. Tyre 59 16)1 1 ,3 1; m
• » Won 1. Huhn 135 II. Herb,t 57 9136 160 16 O Kmnck 60 3640 144 | •

New York Life las. Co 0 This Week', Schedule G. Swann 57 9125 16051 J. Pierro 29 4165 lU'.H
Central Musie Co. 2 Central Music Co. — Vs Bukurs F. Huhn 33 5255 1 V» 9 C Piercy 63 3415 14152 ■
Bukurs Music Shop 2 Music Shop 0. Tourhton 60 9511 I5S 51 M. Stotsky 63 66)2 140 12 | f
Mathers Furniture Co 3 
Burnett Painter, 1

Celery City Printing Co — Vs. T. Burnett 57 9040 153 34 It . Bolly 63 M il 136 50 1 1

Celery City Printing Co. 1
Tram tilth Three Games 

Bukurs Music Shop 2507
Mathers Furniture Co. 2U9
Celery City Printing Co ?i2t
Bui aril Fainter» 2174
Central Music Co. 2M5
New York Life Ins. Co. 2303

Tram llifli Slagle Gome* 
Bukurs Music Shop 677
Celery Cily Printing Co S17
Mathers Furniture Co. 6U j
Central Music Co. Ill
Burnett Painters g2o
New York Life las. Co. 7*2

ladh ideal High Three Games 
L. Puce 547
W'. Webber 5371

0 . D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

Featuring 
The Very Best 

310 E. 1st

TO THE SEMINOLE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

ON ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY

LEE BROS.
Heating And Plumbing

Your QhansL Dealer Since 1917

317 ELM AYE.
— SANFORD, FLORIDA —

PHONE 109

r a in
OR SHINE 

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

NIGHTLY (except
Sunday)

POST - T IM E 8:10 P.M. 
•  MATINEES EVERY 
WED. Cr SAT. AT 2 P.M.

•  NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glays-encluwed. air conditioned and heated. 
'Heated Stands 'All-New Track 'Valet Parking

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry. No Minora

/ J \'Sr

You may not know it, little one, 
but you and your telephone arc going to to  
real friends, all your life. You'll b: 
able to call upon your phone to help you 
do a thousand-and-one things.
And it will respond by bringing other 
friends to you . . .  and by making jour 
life easier and more pleasant.

W here earlier generations saw the telephona 
as a modern miracle, jou'U come to 
take its fauhful service for 
granted. Yet, as jou  grow, jou'U sea 
many new developments —  even 
now taking shape —  that will make jour 
friend, the telephone, more than 
ever a part of better living.

Located 3 Miles South Of Saaford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn We«t At Red Arrow

Southern Bell Telephone
o«d Telegraph Compcny

i .

— ——

I t . ■• i.*dj
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Additional Society

Calendar
•  MONDAY

Tbe Sanford Story League will 
In tto  Episcopal Parish at

•  p. M. A “most Interesting" 
itory has be*a planned by Urs. 
Helen Stepehiuon and Mra. R. a 
Cobh.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet !n 
the Scoot loom at 7 p. m.

•  Tba Y. W. A’a of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 1:30 
Mectinf will conclude at 7:30.

nJK.'DAl
Tba Browaie Scout* of the First 

Presbyterian Church will meet in 
the Youth Butldlnr at 3 p. m.

Tba Pioneer Fellowship and Re
creation of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet in the Youth 
iM f. from Ip . m. through S p. m. 

0  The Adult Choir of the First 
B aptrt church will have a social 
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Ander
son’s, 107 Shannon Dr.

Tbo Unity Class will meet at
•  p. m. a t the Valdea Hotel.

WEDNESDAY
The Girl Scouts of the F irs t, 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3:30 p. m. at the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship 
Recreation of the First Presbyter
ian Church will meet a t the 
Church at 7 p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by the Rev. A. G. 
Mclnnls, Pastor of the First Pres 
byterian Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearso 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir will have its^ 

rehearsal and fellowship at 'he 
First Presbyterian Church at 3:43 
p. m.

The Youth Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
at the Church at 7:30 p. m.

Th? Intermediate Choir of the 
First Baptist Church will rehearse 
at 7 p. m. and the Adult choir at 
8.

The Training Union members 
of the First Baptist Church will 
go visiting at 7 p. m.

Tioiv di&ah Jhu!

On The 
BOq kShElI-

The board members of the en
listed Man Wives Club met Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Howard MU- 

A  h r  J t  S p. m. to discuss plans 
W  for the immediate future of the 

club. Items discussed Included a 
Valentines dance and a member
ship drive to begin in the latter 
part of March.

Those attending the meeting 
were as follows: Sirs. Edward 
Geld, Mr*. H. C. Ogles, Mrs. 
Charles Heilman, Mrs. Howsrd 
Miller, Mrs. Clifford Wiilisms, 
Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs. William 

m  Pulver, Sira. Stewart Baker, Mrs. 
William Finnegan, Mrs. John 
Holmes, Mrs. James Shortland, 
Mrs. Undel Carter, Mrs. William 
Foster, and Mrs. J. D. O'Connor. 
Mra. Lindel Carter was chosen 
temporary chairman of the board 
and they enjoyed a pleasant lunch 
at the close of the meeting.

Prior reiidenti of Sanford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Robinson and 
children were visiting with their 

0  many friends Sunday, Jan. 21 on 
an overnight stop after which they 
returned to their home at Corey 
Field near Pensacola.

Visiting last week at the home 
of Mr. and Sirs. W. F. Finnegan 
was Jam es Finnegan, brother of 
Mr. Finnegan. The occasion was 
his between semester vacation 
from the University of Massachu
setts at Amhurst, Mass, where he 
is a student.

0  A meeting of the VAll-7 EM 
Wives was held Mondny Jan. 21 
at the USO Club. The big accom
plishment of the evening was the 
election of Pat McClure, acting 
chairman and Sara Suggs secre
tary. Refreshments were served 
Immediately following the meet
ing.

Those attending the social gath
ering Included: Mrs. Rue King, 
Mrs. Sara Suggs, Mrs. Pat Me- 

0  Clure, Mrs. Laura eLahy,, Mrs. 
Betty Miller. Mrs. Colleen Win- 
ship, Mr* Millie Meyers, Mrs. 
Alice Pulver, Mrs. Mary Boggs, 
Mrs. Virginia Stadig, Mrs. Flor
ence Pemberton. Mrs. Gloria Va- 
Jcnski, Mr*. Mae Conrad. Mrs. 
June Salterfield, Mrs. Shirley Jel- 
Ilson, Mrs. Mary Cook, and Mrs. 
Imogene Zacharzuk.

The VAll-7 Wives meet the sec- 
©od Monday of the month so any- 

*■' one interested in becoming a mem
ber may call one of the above 
members or attend the neat meet
ing.

Some of our old friend* trans
ferred out of Sanford in the past 
few weeks have been Mr. and

BETTY O'CONNOR 
and

IRENE DULEk

Mra. Jay Goldman and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gibson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Denver Dun- 
and family. All of the EMWC mem
bers will remember Mri. David 
Gibson as the retiring vice presi
dent of the Enlisted Mans Wives 
Club.

Most of these men will first at
tend school for a shortt ime in 
New York with further orders to 
join a fighter squadron at Oce
ana, Va.

Mr, and Mrs. Undel Carter were 
happy last week to have had as 
their guests, Sir. and Mrs. Wil
liam R. Campbell. Mr*. Carters 
parents, her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Camp
bell and their son, all of Pntosi, 
Mo. Also Mrs. Carters slstar, Mrs. 
William Branaugh of St. Louis, 
Mo.

They enjoyed visiting Daytona 
Beach and a few other attractions 
of Central Florida a* thia was 
their first trip to Florida.

ATTENTION: The next regular 
meeting of the Enlisted Mens 
Wives Club will be tonight, Jan. 
28 at 8 p. m. at the U. S. 0. If 
you a rc  an Enlisted Mans wife, 
within the first six pay grades 
you are welcome to come and Join 
our club or just conic for a visit.

Hut why dost thou judge thy 
hrothcr? or why dost thou eet 
at nnught thy brother? for we 
"h a ll a ll a lan d  before the 
Judgment neat of C hrist.— 
(Romans 11. 10.)

If we will carry this thought 
always in our hearts, we will 
ever try to help the weak and 
erring instead of criticizing 
them ; wo will truly be kind 
and considerate — and our
selves be the stronger and bet
ter for it.

JO IN THE 
MARCH  

OF
DIMES

The Erie Stanley Gardner book 
has arrived at last. Case of 
the lucky loser is the name of 
It and Charlie Morrison pounced 
on it as soon a t  it came in the 
door. Another good suspense mys
tery novel is Rue the Rtservior by 
Anna Belle Melville.

Did you read Big Sky by A. R. 
Guthrie? He’* written one just a* 
good about the Cattle Kingdom 
in the development of the West. It's 
called These Thousand Hills and is 
about Lat Evans, who comes in
to Montana on a cattle drive, and 
is determined to stay and build 
his own ranch. This Is the story 
of how he succeeded against odds 
that seemed Impossible. In show
ing the growing maturity of Lat 
Evans, Mr. Guthrie ahowi also 
the development of the West as it 
passed through a period of expan
sion and wild exurberance.

Liza Bowe by Shirley Barker i* 
a historical novel that takes place 
in the Elizabethan times. Lisa 
serves as a barmaid in the Mer
maid Tavern, and this is Ihe story 
of how Liia attempt* to save her 
aristocratic lover—who, with his 
friend Marlowe, is infatuated with 
the legend of Dr. Faustus—from 
selling his soul to the Devil. Won
derful reading for tho>e who like 
fiction stories shout r.’al people.

Literary Guild selection for Feb 
ruary is Twilight ior the Gods, by 
Ernest Gann (who wrote -ligh and 
the Mighty'  ll is the story of the 
last voyaa-! of an old sailing ship, 
the Cannibal. Gann says "Twilight 
for the Gods is not a sea story. It 
is a story of people and their 
struggle for survival against odds 
which are both spiritual and phy
sical."

The Struscan, by Mika Waltari 
takes place over 2300 years ago. 
In the mysterious Etruscans who 
dominated the Italian Penl*uln 
when the glory that was Greece 
had not yet given way to the 
grandeur that would be Rome. 
Mika Waltari has created a civili
zation and a people, as he did in 
the Egyptian. Turms, the hero of 
the novel, is a true ton of hi* 
race, powerful in battle, gifted in 
the arts and profoundly religious. 
His adventures in piracy and love 
and war provide the fabric of a 
story that encompasses the known 
world during one of the decisive 
epochs of history. Events of in
trigue and murder, war and re
ligious strife, love and passion, 
come to life in a dramatic and 
colorful tale of the wonders of the 
ancient world.

New Florida book. Hurricane 
Road, by Nora Smiley is thp story 
of the railroad that was built hy 
Henry Flagler, down in the Key*.

The Phlladcphian by Richard 
Powell is about Anthony Judson 
Lawrence, top-notch Phiiadeptiia 
lawyer and socialite. He is the 
product of three generation* of 
striving — the great-grandmother 
who started out a* a lady’s maid 
and ended up a* not quite a lady; 
the grandmother who had to set
tle for a poor schoolteacher hus
band; the mother who married 
money—for a few brief hours. In 
his own rise In hi* profession. An
thony had to battle* the oldest, 
most firmly entrenched law firms, 
with their own weapons and on 
their own ground*—until a sensa
tional murder trial involving Phil- 
adephla’s finest families provided 
his greatest success, and his wife.

Some good non fiction too. Men 
of the Western waters by Dake

INVENTION OF WAR 
cast iron k k

WAS PIRfT MAOC IN UI3 
FOR USE AS CANNON.

K \ t )

^ TONIC-SUB 
POWER PLANTS

(ANOTHER Wf ARON OF WAR) 
ARE NOW BEING OCVfLOPEO 

FOR PEACEFUL USES. 
MANY NtOH ICHOOL 1TU0INT! 

OF TODAY
WILL ■■ THE LEADER'

OF TOMORR'-

C o n s e r v i n g

N ANS NEEDS
CAST IRON SOIL FIFE 

MAKES THE BEST 
iVASTE ANO DRAINAGE PLUMDNC 

BECAUSE IT CAN’T LEAK, 
WAR I* OR ABSORB MOIST LIRE 

ANO BECAUSE IT IS 
SO DURABLE.

Thursday Deadline 
For Alien Reports

Joseph Savorattl, District Di
rector of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, reminded 
aliens in Florida today that Thurs
day Is the deadline for filing 1957 
address report farms as required 
under provisions of the 1932 ImmI- 
gallon and Nationality Act.

The Immigration official urged 
aliens who have not yet filed their 
1937 address report to do so by 
tomorrow night to avoid possible 
penalties.

Failure to comply with the re
quirements can mean a fine led 
sentence and deportation for a | 
wilful violation.

Savnretti said the law requires 
that every alien except those hav
ing diplomatic status, foreign re
presentatives assigned to the 
United Nations, and Mexican na
tional contract laborers, must 
file the address report during 
January of each year at the near
est post office or Immigration and 
Naturalization Service office.

Savoretti said an estimated S3,- 
000 alien* have filed address re
ports sn far this January.

A total of 38,000 aliens filed 
address reports in Florida last 
year. Report* for 1937 are expect
ed to total 60,000.

Van Every; about frontier life in 
the Ohio Valley ; Life Without Fa
ther by Muriel lirsnik. a personal 
narrative about divorce; Search 
Beneath the Sea by J. L. Smith, 
which tells the story of the Coda- 
canlh 'if you don’t know what that 
Is. It’s the fish with legs that was 
accidentally discovered several 
years ago), Also some new wes
terns and love stories.

Best sellers of the week: Fic
tion, Peyton Place by Grace Me- 
lalious with Don't Go Near the 
Water as next. Nonfiction the 
Nun's story and This Hallowed 
Ground.

Books of the month of January 
(Which hasn't come yet) is Last 
Parallel hy Martin Rn*s, and for

SUM. BUT BOX-PLEATED, 
Is a suit of cornflower blue 
worsted — from the collection 
designed by Beni Clnlre. The 
sU-button jacket has poln'ed 
pocket flap* — one pinned wpn 
•  rhlnerlore arm -

7 ; Turnbull Is Chief 
I Engineer For Stale 
Turnpike Authority

FT. LAUDERDALE. Sam 1’. 
Turnbull, a soft-spoken, pleasant 
man of 51 years, worked his 
way up through the Florida State 
Road Department to become 
Chief Engineer for the Florida 
State TUrapIke Authority, build
er of the Sunshine State's most 
ambitious highway project.

I He began his highway engin- 
• eering carter 31 years ago a* a 

rodman. He was quickly advanc
ed to instrument man and con
tinued to be promoted until he 
was named state highway engin
eer in early 1B49 by Governor 
Fuller Warren.

Turnbull resigned that position 
In 1954, took a post as a con
sulting engineer on a Maryland 
expressway and came bark to 
Florida when Governor LeRoy| 
Collins appointed him top engin
eer for the Sunshine State Park
way.

Throughout his engineering 
career. Turnbull has been prais
ed by newspapermen, govern
ment officials and co-workers as 
an honest and capable man. Ed
itors frequently give him pats on 
the back in print for the quality 
of hi* work In the interest of 
tre state.

He gained recognition as the 
“watchdog” of state road fund*.

The Turnbull family migrated 
to Florida In 1823 and perpetu
ated the memory of their South 
Carolina homeland in new sur
rounding* hy naming their new 
county Jefferson and Its snat 
Montlcello.

Born in Thomasvllle, Ga„ by 
Ironic happen-chance, Turnbull 
grew up In Jefferson County, 
After high school and a year of 
business college, he plugged away 
•at home on engineering *tuiiy 
course* of the famed Internation
al Correspondence School. Work-' 
ing then on a 8300,000 roarf pro-1 
gram in Duval County, he raised 
hi* professional status by learn-1 
Ing from his daily job.

The turnpike's Chief Engineer j 
wa< out of the state's service 
for n year in the early 1930's, 
when he joined the Louisiana! 
Highway Department under1 
Governor Huey P, Long. It was 
there he met and married Mis* 
Alice Callegari of Cottonport.1 
(They now have three son* and | 
two daughters, ranging In age1 
from 83 to (1 years.)

Turnbull's return to Florida I 
was a test of hi* mettle, for hei 
had to start again a* * rodman 
with the State Road Department. 
But he didn’t stop until he reach
ed the top of the state’s engin
eering pinnacle, serving In turn 
as a project engineer, division lo
cation engineer, state drainage 
engineer, assistant division engin
eer, division engineer and then 
chief engineer.

He did take time out, however,, 
to Join the Army Oct. HI, 1942..1 
The Army gave him credit for! 
the equivalent of five year* col
lege, a tribute to him and h is1 
distant correspondence teach-1 
ere.

Turnbull served with engineer-1 
Ing troop* attached to General 
Patton's famed Third Armored

Grisaille decoration* are hand-painted on the pieces fas this lerety 
bedroom (rouping. The while finish presents ta  sir of lux ary. Italian 
provlerisl fa feeling, I lie group feature* hr*** (riUveih mm the eight 
stand door* and unusual brass hardware. (Barns Case Goods Carps)

Antiqued hems* drawer pnllt and ferrule* gleam In thia Italian pern 
vlurlal grouping of mahogany. The comer desk to a wonderful spar*, 
sarrr ami lit* in beautifully between the two chr*ts which 
plenty of storage space. (Brands Cabinet Works, lac.)

Divisions, anti during hi* 22 
ntunlh* in the Europnan-African- 
Middle Eastern Theatre particip
ated in the Buttle of the Bulge 
and won the bronze star. He was 
honorably discharged with the 
rank of major after duty of 39 
months.

When he isn’t at work Turn- 
hull, who ha* served under eight 
Florida governors, is a boating 
and fishing enthusiast.

Turnbull’s la licensed In Flop 
Ida, Ixmliana and Maryland as 
a professional engineer and |  
land surveyor. A past president 
of th* Florida Society of Profes
sional Engineers, of which hi 
still Is a member, Turnbull plat 
belongs to the Florida Engineer 
ing Society, the National Society 
of Professional Engineer* and 
the American Society of Civil 
Engineers.

M l f f l f f
$ Ju u d in q A .

To The Members
Of The Stef f Of

Seminole Memorial

Hospital

W A R N E  R
GULF Service Station

101 K. ltd St. — Phones 1662-9193 
•For The Life Of Your Car CO GULF”

, IFebruary is I a<d Angry Man by 
Gerald Green. Library favorites 
all over the country are: Don't 
Go Near the Water. Auntie Marne, 
Mandarins and Nun’s story.

Revival Time
RARItE, Mass. — (UP) — Th* 

Bnrre Thief ami ituguu Delecting 
Society is being revived. Form 
more than a century ago, it hs« 
been inactive for seven year*. This 
town Isn't experiencing a crime 
wave or anything like thut. The 
Society i* being revived. Formed 
preserve its historical signiflcan-

Q om piohdaiionA

To The

Seminole Memorial Hospital

On Its

First Anniversary

OIFTS

OfFICE SUPPLI ES

114 M agnolia Ave. Thone 147

THE FIRST

Seminole Memorial 
Hospital

MERITS OUR CONGRATULATIONS 
FOR A FINE SERVICE TO OUR C O M M U NITY  

WE ARE PROUD OF THE ENTIRE STAFF 
BEST WISHES FROM

TOUCHTON 
DRUG CO.

We Wish To..
CONGRATU LATE

THE

SEMINOLE

MEMORIAL

HOSPITAL

On Its First

Anniversary

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
CHEVROLET—OLDSMOBILE—CADILLAC

Palmetto At E. Second Phones 1234 .  1059
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THE O LD HOME TOW N By STANLEY Prisoners M ay Be 

Able To Continue 

Education Soon

S afeguard That Tree tTfe WOMBAT U K B  HE* “THAT
/,( k e e p  thet m e d ic a l

IN A DITHEE--SHE CAN CONJI 
UPAJEW M IS E R IE S  PASTED  
^ “THAN "THEY CAN M A K E?*

tad to retain Ha needles. It also 
slows up tos drying-out proem, 
Urns reducing UM possibility of
burning.

Th# department also recom
mends flams-prooflng chrtitmu  
cottumca tad  ptptr or doth doc* 
orations. ThU la easy to do. J u t  
dip than la on* of the two follow* 
lac solutions, wring them dry by 
hand tad  allow them to dry.

Keep thla to adad whoa afaop* 
pln« tor your troo thlo year.

Mate sure also to st toe treo 
yoa boy la tao which la fraahly 
eat and hta beta atond ootalde. 
Keep It M ttda untU you art 
ready to pot It up. B u t  time to 
do tola la Ohrtatmaa *re, certain
ty aot aaaro than a few day* ba
to n  Christmas.

To auko a flame-proof solu- 
tlon, mix torn  quarts of warm 
water with aarea ounces of borax 
and three ounces of boric add. 
Or yoa e ta  mix two pounde of
dlammonlum pboaphato with one 
calloa of water.

And J u t to be oa the safe aide, 
keep handy a pall of aand and 
either a water-type fire extln- 
luliher or a bucket of water.

I hope you won’t need them, 
but It’a alwaya better to bo pre
pared.
q w n ow Aim d ra w n

W. W.: My 30-yaar-old ton h u  
a eery high-pitched rotes. Thla 
began at the age of It. What can 
bo canaing tola?

Aaawtr: Soma disorder of the 
roeal eorda or nerrou ayitem 
may ba at fault A thorough pbra- 
In i examination will probably 
m eal the axaet causa.

ray Milesta that whan preparing toe 
trn  for tta aUnd you ahould aaw 

i . :aff too butt and at an angle. 
M - About oao-lnch abort toe butt, 

cut aoma rertlcal groarei Into toe 
.. . tree trunk.

tack del refreeeutlag ew  Oreund ObeerTtr Corpsi peer, t o m w  
reree Biter eeutcra dap**d**l*}eph*iKd report* fr«« HOC kjita 
to track elf treffle ercr Ike United Slate*. They ' '* ” 1
let el la a ekato tf  comlrel ceutore tkraeck which epMler repene 
. . .  -handed to dcterattolux.whether aa aUnw ahewld be Issuedare chanelcd to detarmtatag, whether aa ------------
rrer the nationwide clrlt ddeaae waralag act. iu. a  ait r u n  pmmi, Than plan  the lr;e in a secure 

holder that eoatahu water. I m y  
day add enough water to keep it 
abort the larel of too groom  
This helps to keep too tree g m a

--------- -— --------------^
DOC OUOHT TO  KNOWZh E ^  HAP HER ON HIS BOOKS 2 0  YEARS

H e r l o n g  R e p o r t s
Doctor Says Study 
Of Gravitational 
Physics Is Needed

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. to -  
Dr. John A. Wheeler of Prince
ton Unlrerelty predict* that fu
ture rcirarrh In the field of 
gravitational phyalca “enn give 
ua a greatly Increaaed un 'er- 
atandlng” of the total unlver- 
*«.

In a aummary of acl.iovcmenti 
at the closing aeaalon of the world 
ronftronce mi gravlatlon here, 
Wheeler sali there 1* n need for 
more money for research In liar 
field which la DO per cent unex
plored.

.tome 10 aclentlat* from II na
tion* attended the seven-day con
ference, flrat of It* kind held In 
thla country.

Wheeler said far too little W 
known at present of any techni
cal application* of gravitational 
phyalca. He compared th« posi
tion of sciential* exploring this 
field with that of llcnjamin 
Franklin'* contemporaries, who 
he said "played with electricity, 
ualng pith halls, ambjr and seal
ing wax, without the faintest 
conception us It what It would 
all lead."

Wheeler oommended the In
stitute of Field Physics a t the 
Univeraity of North Carolina, 
adding that It “deserve* support 
oa a central cleaning house for 
Ideas, conference, ami contract* 
In th-» field."

Two nights each week for aix 
and one half months, Wright 
visited the road prison and 
taught his •'student*." The les
son* lasted from two and a half 
to three hour* each night. And 
all of this came after the men 
hail put in a full day's labor on 
state ronds near the prison.

One of the men, Wallace Hry- 
don, wrote to Uoud Prison Dir
ector liriffith that he appreciat
ed the opportunity to continue 
his studies while in prison *o he 
could be graduted from high 
school. And he said he hoped to 
go to college At least two yean 
after his release to study diesel 
operation and maintenance.

Another of the men, Frank S. 
Norman, wrote to Griffith: “Dut 
for the fact of being here, I 
would never have been able to 
complete my high school educa
tion. After wasting several years

such a* Interest on the nations' 
debt veterans' benefits (pcmlcns, 
compensation, hospitalisation and 
*l,e like) are ilxH and cannoi be 
cut. Trla leaves virtually only ad- 
mlniatrallve and operath-g ex
penses and foreign aid which may 
be cut. In other worda, we have 
an estimated expenditure ol lest 
than ISO billion Ircrn which these 
cuts can come. It la going to re
quire some close figuring md 
hard work, but I am certainly go
ing to do eveiything I can lo 
help you get a tax cut thla year, 
aa well as have a balanceJ bud

i ..President Eisenhower's aaw  
budget has just been presented to 

' the Congress. Tho two volumes 
! contain more than l.fiuo pages 
! U Is proposed that tb« (edtral 
' government will spend nearly TI3
• billion between July I, 1M7 *<*d 
! June at), IMS. This Is tho largeat
• peacetime budget In our history. 
! Despite the ( id  that proposed
• (pending Is so high, It Is itiU a 
! balanced budget. Estimated re- 
*-t*uues will exceed recommended 
-•aapendituret by something over a 
: billion dollars. Tha technical ex- 
. ports who worked out this balanc- 
- tj  budget" counted on an Incraaie 
’ of some S3 billion In federal re- 
! tenue. At prosent tax rales this 
■ amount can only he arrived at If

OPEN PLANNING characteristic of modern architecture Is a 
highlight of this new National Home. An entire wall of sliding 
plate glass doors unites the Interior and patio, affording a clear, 
•mniwtructcd view and admitting ample daylight.

ANTI-AimCBArT missile, Ik# Navy's ‘Terrier," Is ene ef a family 
ml defensive missile*, toclwdtog Ik* Army'* “Nik*.’* which coaid 
h* put Into aettaa N Ik* nation's warning system Indicated th* 
approach *f attaching plane*. Primary p*rp*w sf the** missiles at 
suck n Um* w**ld b* to prelect Uw nail**'* 91 critical civil de
fense target* from a* msay attacker* as passible. The "Terrier'* 
Is shown tUhouslled ssslast lb* booster blast of another missile 
daring Bring prsctic* aboard th* I'M  Mississippi. (U a Nave Photo)

By HELEN SNODGRASS 
Th* card party sponsored by the 

Woman’s Auxiliary of the Episco
pal church held at the Parish 
House last week, with Mrs. Iloraco 
Cotcher, general chairman, and 
Miss Katherine Lltch, and Mrs. Co- 
rinne Lltch and Mrs. Marjorie Lam
bert, was most successful with 13 
tables In play. Dessert, coffee and 
lea were served and table prises 
were given. Everyone had a matt 
enjoyable a ternoon and added fit 
enjoyable afternoon and added fi
nancially to the treasury of the 
Auxiliary.. Plant are being made fo 
Auxiliary. Plans are being made 
for a large card party lit February. 
Watch the column for the announce
ment of date and location and plan 
for an afternoon of entertainment.

"SI.E VA LATER"—ALLIGATOR 
NORFOLK. Va. Op— Mrs. E. A. 

Richard Thursday found Junior, 
who ran away 1st August, ami 
took him home. She claimed the 
four-foot alligator from SPCA of
ficials and explains he had es
caped fo city park from a pen 
behind her home by way of a 
creek. Four teenage boys dug (hu 
dgngeroua alligator out of a mus
krat hole in the park Tuesday 
after seeing it "wagging his tail.”

SEMINOLE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
We Extend Our Heartiest 

CONGRATULATIONS On Its First 
Anniversary.

ODEE’S SIGN SERVICE
PHONE 1021

v The FreesIdetsi recommended 
m  any exceia of revenue over! 
gkpendlturea be used to help re- 
jlac* the national debt. He recom
mended against any tax cut. If 

reduce spending Ju»t « mer® 
dive per cent we not only could 
have a balanced budget, hut 
could pay off aome of our national 
debt and still give a tax cut 
that would serve aa an Incentive 
to the already overburdened tax
payer. I concur with Secretary of 
tha Treaauy Humphrey who said 
that if the federal government 
continues lo lake so much money 
out of our economy, we may quite 
likely find overselves faced with 

make your

Mrs. Richard Duvall entertain
ed a group of the wives of the 
officers attached to V’AH-11. San
ford Naval Air Station at her 
home on Stone Island last week 
with a 'bower honoring Mrs. Rob
ert Wood.

Gifts were presented the hono- 
ree In a blue baby rrib over which 
watched a stork. The refreshment 
table was overlaid with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
a low silver bowl of pink roses 
flanked on either side with blue 
candle*. A large pink and blue 
stoik overlooked the table and 
the favor cup* were placed In pink 
and blue napkins, folded and pin
ned lo represent baby diapers.

Decorated cake, sherbet and cof
fee were served the following 
guests, Mrs. Audrey ftrow nice, 
Mrs. J. J. P.manskf Jr., Mrs. E. C. 
Rossi, Mr*. I). Deremlgio, Mrs. 
R. L. Mctrger, Mrs. C. P. Gon
zales, Mrs. R. C. Noble, Mrs. K. 
C. Mildahn. Mrs. T. Fralus, Mrs. 
J. II. Rear. Mrs. L. J. Fellini, 
Mrs. J. Burkholder, Mrs. Juanita 
Helms. Mrs. II. L. Wfigie Mrs. J. 
C. Hook

The Enterprise "Tigers" defeat 
cd the Holly Hill Jr. High School 
in a basketball game Friday af
ternoon in Holly Hill with a score 
of 33-34. Close going "Tigers" but 
congratulations and keep It up.

Capt. and Mrs Robert Maxwell 
and children returned lo their 
home In Ilamton, Va. after a visit 
with their parents Mr. and Mr*. 
John Padgett of Enterprise and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Maxwell of 
DcLyml.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Padgett 
held open house at their new 
h me on Enterprise road Sunday 
from 3-3 p. m.

".MAINLY" FOR MEN
AUOL'STA, Me. A cru

sade to give men equal suffrage 
obligations lias been opened here 
by Alfred J. Smith. Smith, a 
Democratic state representative 
from Portland, said Thursday hr 
was prepsrlng a bill to make wo 
men subject to the 33 poll tax 
which up to nuwr has been levied 
only on male voters.

ATTACK WARMNO effrrts are graphically Illustrated la tha two 
serial views if New York's Georg* Washlngloa Bridge above. The 
left picture showu aormal mid-afternoon Iraffle, while the right 
pholo shows th* *amu sees* a ftw minutes later on July 2f, 1936, 
after civil debase strews had blawn to tost New Yark’a ability t* 
take raver quickly. la gtaeral, s  larg* city popular* would b* 
told to lake cover from Impondlwg attack only when Iher* was too 
•title warning Um* t* arsenal*. <n«„ Y«m DaUy Nows Photo

home and wish the young couple 
much happiness.

Much appreciation is to be ex
tended to tho Calkins Electric 
Construction Co. S. Rlvd, DcLanil 
for the use of a beautiful telrvi 
slon set loaned to the students of 
the Enterprise Jr. High school 
Monday making it possible for all 
the students grades 3-8 to see the 
inauguration services.

Mrs. Ernestine Pugh and Mrs. 
Kilns Raldwin entertained Sunday 
with a lurkey dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Pugh in honor of the 
birthday celebration of Mr*. J. V, 
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Tyler, of Miami, house 
guests of the Richards, J. V. Rich- 

Karl Murr,

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !a ,’cprrssion that will ” i 
hair curl." Senator Hyrd said he 
believes the budget could be cut 
by some 33 billion I agree that 
WC can make substantial cuts. 
We will have to be very careful, 
though, because in times like 
these I personally do not want tn 
Jake the responsibility for cutting 
our defensive expenditures, and 
they comprise roughly 33 per cen‘ 
of our bulgrt. Other expenditures

- l y  WIUIAM RITT— 
C n lra l P ra t  Wrifsr

ANGRY st France, th# Egyp
tian a announr* they're going to 
tesr down a Fort 8ald statu* of 
Ui* Frenchman Ferdinand de 
Les*eps. who built th* Tonsma 
ranal. Thty'r* forgetting th* Big 
Ditch Itself Is his greatest monu
ment.

csstern university. H* should 
And th* Job comparalivtly e a s y -  
after graduating from th* lot 
rougher school of politics.

T* set a record, somebody h/u 
sheared more than JO9 sheep in 
aw hour. Thais pretip good 
spied—[or a uoolgatherert

Tho Ire /liking season ha* be- 
0tni on some JUtchirjau lakes. 
There's a sport, says A if eh Kay 
lhal leaves him absolutely told. GREETILegal Notice In Ingland, ■ beer-loving cirrus 

elephant down* a gallon of th* 
•udt *1 « gulp. And, w* under, 
stand, ntvtr s**s pink p*»plt‘aids, Mr. and Mrs 

Mrs. Louise Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Anderson ami the Rev. and 
Mrs. Scott of Lake Mary called 
later in the evening.

The assembly programs of the 
Enterprise Jr. High school were 
most enjoyable a* Mr. and Mrs. 
WaltJ of DcBary presented their 
collection. Many thanks to you 
fine neighbors in presenting such 
an unusual A delightful program.

Recent guests at the honn- nf 
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Braddock 
were Mr. and Mr*. Charles Cros
by and daughters Anna Lee ami 
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grif
fis and twins, Allen and Allcne of 
Jcsup, Ga„ and Mr. ami 3!ra. 
Shelby Braddock and family of De- 
Land.

With to many TV luminaries 
wearing specs It appears Harold 
lloyd, th* *rlgin*l f*ur-*y*d comic An article In a firearms mags- 
of slfont films, w*s •  gonsrollon' tin* says that In 13 battles bo
atload *1 his tim*. tween 'em. Sioux Indians oulshot

f t !  U. S. troopers. Maybe so. but our
Se* where Adlal Stevenson may recollection Is th* redjkma only 

“ ‘ ‘ * "  - t ’em.

'IX-lS.il liumu itu-no -iliiliuum U- 
V .i t - ls u v o  *«**.; .*• iitiin u mi ». n o d
Uw*« ».#"} nriuiiuum l -a **''! t-u- 
■.Yu* • ur * i.'yilnurr hlinn.iuui II. 
i- - • Oliiuisr. Ul atr. Cublu lutu 
iTtflub cuiwlauruisiii: Wiuiuiuui II . X'yUaoar lSs.HV. CuUtv lmH 
4 lituil ii.ipUiinivnu lu !/•**ui|i,i«'i null uuvtriiuis. ull belli, 
jv,r u isn ire  a. ull llllors m.h ro- 
pUcvaui* cantina* a, boats Unit
»fcugui,a ijKinv C u r .  stissu licat) 
J J U )  t r a i itu iu a lu u . 1, .p .s-1  ro a r

.a t ) . . .  I ty ilra u llo  b ra k o s  n u l l  ta<-uuiii 
• lo r ;  a r u m  tiro s  ?o v t:u . • pl> 
I. luboo: I t ro r  ilroo  SJYaZO, iu 
w ith  luuoo) lu r t i  In d U a lu r, iru itl 

a i r o e r ;  uu lo ld *  ro a r  view m irro r : 
T iy iirau llo  Uuntp b-i-lr S. >ar<x n a to r  
tovol liu u b l*  A rm  bulac 

T ru c k *  lu  bo tra>l*4 In C ounty 
p tu n b o ra : Nu. t  ItoV S' S K-t O w llli 
g u n p  b u d y ; K a  S I f 41 F ord  cab  
m obao la t S o  ■ I PCS F o r*  on* A a b a s -  
U a S o  10 l i l t  F o r*  cob a  cltasia; 
.No I I  ISIS F o rd  co b  a  c h a tla ; 
Sip S3 H IS  F o r*  cob A chaal*.Jll lo lo ihov unit prlc* an* tutol. 
p o d  amount a llo w * *  f a r  **rb  truck 
Swhon In trad* and Cuial. and not 
lu th* Couuty..* Horn X*. S

- t - l lS l  S lu d rl U loaol s k i r l  i ra e -  
Col; lllo io l tn o ln *  S-C o r  (  ry llu .lo r ; 
>Unimiim cu b ic  Inch  plain* d le - 
p lacsm o n t SuO: U ln lm u m  d ra w  b a r 
11. I* I I I  M inim um  w r lu h l  *10* 
Ik ) T u rn ln *  braWoo; H ear llrro  
■ lw ;t  S p ly  nond t r r o d ;  F ro n t  t i r e s  
- P ’ s i s .

l u : *  o f  d s l lv t r y  m u s t b* g u a ro o -  
crs-i.

J i ld t  w ill b* opono* s i  •  m oot- 
l» r  i<> b* hold  F e b ru a ry  S lh , IS tf .  
’A scori; <• l* l lo rn d o n ,
r •- Citric ,

be offered tha presidency of s  big won on* of

PECIAL BUS SERVICE TO

HOSPITAL
A perfect e**-d*y four by iroool kvc 
•* tfc* Sot Tomer *1 toko Wile* I*/ A* 
Corillo* Coolerh. Wiib Fopo-or o* Cr- 
protiOordroc. Ark Agent far tckodwlrc.

*7-65
OS4YHOUNDIUS STATION

ISO W. 9th St. -  Phone M

GREATER EARNINGS FOR 
THINGS YOU W ANT /

Effective Jan. 1 ’57 l
Anticipated \

Yearly Dividend
“We Can’t Do All The I’rintlnjr 
So We Only Do The Hest"

115 South Park Ave. Phone 310F. A. Dysnn.
Cholrmo*.

]y rsC S L '-.':



Housholder Will 
Talk In Altamonte

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS-Ameri 
ran Legion. Okl Gtorv Post No. 
I S3 ami Auxiliary will hold an

Chapter Members 
Attend Red Cross 
Meet In Leesburg

The Srmlnole County Chanter,
open meeting Monday night when American Red Cross was welt re- 

, the group meets jointly to hear presented at a regional Red Cross 
Seminole County Judge. Ernest j conference last Thursday In Lees-

Capt. Chittenden 
Takes Command 
Of USS Princeton

m r .  'c.'pu 'in ’jihU 'T i lu t .u . .  —i ™ * . i  n ™  lI ' 'udoJ
Chittenden. USN a former Com Important meeting will be- Donald Doyle. Red Cross Field
mandlng Officer at Sanford’s N . ^  prompt y at 8 o’clock end «U “ M .  J 5 ?
val Air Station, relieved Captain held tn the main assembly hall | mating of F,or,d«
w iin ,.. p  r . i i .v ,.r  r c y  «« at the American Legion Home on chapter delegates to order. 

I r s ^ h .  «S5 . f  th a 'w s s  f " W »  Lake. Those attending from Seminole
Princeton (CVS-27). The change Any Interested persons are in- bounty’ «rw*‘ * ,Jor JJ* ®rJJ™ 
..f-cotamand ceremonies, held In to attend. Refreshmenta will ° * L” * • « ' h ' r̂ ‘

«»w r°"*r •?- “ r f  *  ”m" "* *S;a personnel In se rt on by both the j» n line member* Seminole County Redold and new tkipperi. iiH is.es janime

Sky Warrior THE SANFORD TIERALD 
1 Mon.. Jan. 28. 1957. Pagt 9

j .

Adult dependents of all IMnp* 
ton personnel wire invited to 
vii w the event.

BRIEFS . . .  Janllne
SNOW IN CALIFORNIA 

MOUNT DIABLO. Calif. -IP- 
Kour inches of snow caused an 
Iminens* t'-a, , ir !am here Sunday

Cross boanl, and Mrs. Mary D 
Knox, executive secretary.

A work shop was held by eight 
groupi dealing with specific pro

Among the special guests who th o u g h  all the roads were' clear i of f“ntl r*1* ^  t*n"  w!'1lch 
tended Ihp ceremnnles wrrp -ru..........i. ..r ________i. ..I L'acheon wa» served tl the d-.’ie-

A 1*51 MERCURY FAIRLY wrapped Itself aromad a pine tree after smashing late It 12 feet from the 
ground last night shortly before a o'clock. The *- r, driven by n Negro Air Force youth hurtled into 
the air after rounding n curve en the old Lake Mary road out of control. (Staff Photo)

Record Player Is Follies' PalfOII 
Purchased For Club
Recreation Program Ticket Sale ClOSeS

Auto

t
-tel*o.

I (Continued From Page II 
21 year old Negro, already with

ALTAMONTE SPRIN G S- H»c *" * ca“ * had °"'
Altamonte Springs Community i Patron’s tickets for High Fever ■> mlnor ‘nJ“r '**- 
Club voted at Iti recent meeting. I Follies closed at noon on Monday Both Negroes were attached to 
to purchase an automatic record Mrs. Charles Cole and Mr*. Ilo- the 13d0th A. B. Group. Hq. 8q.,
player for lha use of the club’s bert Jackson, co-chairmen, report at the Orlando Air Force Base,
recreational program, at a price that they are very pleased with the ; They were token to the San-

response. The complete list will he ford Naval Air Station hospital by 
printed tomorrow. Mr. Brailey a Navy ambulance.
Odham, local builder, bought I The car, according to Florida 
twenty patron's tickets. Highway Patrol Trooper T. Mark

The following i« the list up-lo- Mack, was traveling north at an
date: apparently high rate of speed as

not to exceed $90.
Purchase was made this week, 

(or the four-speed hi-fidelity play
er and was put to use right away 
when the club'i youth aaiociation 
met to discuss plans for a valen
tine dance to be held at the Alta
monte Springs Community House 
Sat., Feb. 18 from 7:30 to tl p 
m. •

Dr. and Mrs. \Y. V. Roberts, Ur. | it attempted to round a curve „~i rrp . i r n«.ri<vl in the Pnuet

i“  T w  litHr :s r1”" * «■: r . r  M ,nr s - J r .
i : ' . h'  £ »  Woihln.ton, rollomln, IK,

attended the ceremonies were thousands of motorists packed 
Rear Admiral A. M. Bledsoe. the road* leading tn the nighcsl 
t’ommandast ir» *» Naval District - , S(.t a ,t  iim strange
Rear Admiral \V. A Dolan J r . ooint |n the San Francisco Biy 
Commander fug*! Sound Nava! white -tuff.
Shipyard; Capt tin W. T. Jenkins. _______
Assistant for Bremerton Naval TIRED POSTMAN (H ITS 
Base Matter*; Captain R. !.. Shlf- EVORA. Portugal nr Vlllag- 
ley. Commanding Officer U8S m  „( Torre de Coolhelros are 
RADOENG STRAIT (CVE-I16); j getting an Idea of what the post- 
Captain B. SI. Strean. Command-1 man meant when he quit Jan. I 
ing Officer USS K E N N E T I t ; aiMj explained he thought he was 
WHITING (AV-lt); and Mr. H underpaid for all the walking he 
O. Domstad, Mayor of the City of j ha,| |0 d0> Th,, townsmen now 
Bremerton. Washington.

Captain Chittenden report* a 
board from the Headquarter* of 
the Allied Force*. Mediterranean 
(Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff 
for Operations).

Captain Gallaher has hern or
dered to Washington, D. C.. for 
duty on the Joint Staff of the 
Commander In Chief Atlantic as 
United State* Liaison Officer to 
the Supreme Allied Commander 
Atlantic.

The Princeton has just finish
ed a regular four-month overhaul

gates, followed by an "Inspiration
al" address by Ramonr S. Eaton, 
vice pregident of operation* of the 
American National R?d Cross. 
Washington. D C.

have to walk eight mile* to the j 
neatest post olfice in St. Mo cos.

Sir*. Leonard Munson, Dr. and hurtling into a frame dwelling
■ , , 1 airs. Chines Park Sr., Or. and only a scant 30 feet from where

Th. youth meeting Mr,. Charles Park Jr.. SI, and the automobile crashed.
Thursday night at Ure home °f Sirs. Charles Cole of Geneva. Coming to a stou on its side
Sir. and Mrs. L. D. Blackford on Mrs Jrvillc Barks. Sir. J a?nT» the tree The car*. Too V "  u , . _ ,
U *  S . - l u m .  n .  I . U . . M  « l  « r . a . r t o  S o, 1  S '  S , " ' *  p" , ‘  l ” " " '

member* of the youth association t,encva, Mr. D. M. Ladd, Mr. T. -  - -  i am.
were present: Penny Blackford,

on-loading of ammunition at ihe 
Bangor, Washington, Ammunition 
Depot, the big xntl-suhmariiie air
craft carrier will steam south to

Pat McNeil, Jo Ann Kennedy, Pat 
Thompkln*. Prudy Buell, Loralne 
Cornell, Belay SlcNell, Billy Win- 
terbottora. Dick Vekoske. Richard 
Holder, Jackie Kennedy, Dale 
Blckeomeyer, John Krohne an.1 
Tommy Brendell.

All teen-age boys and girl* of 
the community are Invited to par
ticipate in the club's youth pro
gram. Chapereoned dance* arc 
m id monthly in the Community 
House at no charge.

floorboard, the right door was I 
completely torn off, and the seats 
crushed.

Charges will probably be placed j 
against the driver.

3 Car
the

E. Tucker, Dr. and .Mrs. A. W 
Epp. Sr., Sir. and Mrs. A B. Pe
terson Sr., Sir. and Sirs. Andrew 
Carraway, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
SIcKibbon, Sir. .and Mrs. George,
Speer Jr. Sir. Fred Wilson and

Sir. and Mr,. Volic Williams Jr., j Contralto Heard
Sir. and Mrs. W. E. Gray of Lake a . / * l __ s C . _  J  _
Slary, Sir. and Sirs. John Evans A t  V ^ t lU rC n  j U n u Q y  
of Oviedo, Mr. and Sir*. Neil Ho- ,\ ncw, ' vibrant, well trained’’ 

^0^*, Cline, Sirs. S. > contralto voice was heard (luring 
C. Dickerson, A Friend. Miss Rn>e the evening worship service at 
Levy. Senator and Mrs Douglas the FirJt Mcthuilist ( liurili here 
Stenstrom, Mrs. John L. Jewell, |a i | nlgtit when Mrs. William 
Sir. and Sirs. G. Anderson Speer,

Cafe
Page n

Kiwanians To Hear 
Boat Regatta Plans

The Sanford Klwanls Club will 
hear about the plans for th? Re
gatta to b- held on Lake Monroe 
early in February.

Speaker at the Wednesday lun
cheon meeting of the local Klwan- 
is Club will be Harry Robson.

Program chairman for the day 
will be Ed LcCour.

Minister* Bring Deliverance
GLENWOOD, HI. SB— Minister* 

brought deliverance to 400 school 
pupils here Sunday. They deliver
ed school officials message that today because of a broken water 
there would be no grade school1 pump.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Mf, and Sirs. A.' D. Roster, Mrs. 
Slary Brown.

Wicboldt Camera Shop, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Tolar. Dr and .Mrs. 
A. W. Ifeltt, Dr. and Mrs. R L. 
Bass, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weir, 
Sir. and Sirs. Robert Feyl of De- 
Bary. Mr. and Sir*. T. E. Roumil- 
lat. Mr. and Strs. R. N. Black- 
welder, Mr. and Str*. Robert S. 
Bradford of Altcmonte Springs, 
Lt. <jg) and Strs. Richard Stor- 
row, LCDK and Mrs. Julian Del-

(Continued from Page 1)
tered Sanford Ave. from 
west.

Sfost seriously Injured of the 
six taken to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital was Mrs. Elisabeth 
Crow. 42-year-old wife of the 
Sanford Fire Depaitment tieut- 
enate. She received a compound 
fracture of th* right ankle.

Crow *uffered from abrasions y  J.g”  j  ‘ 
of thn head an broken ribs.

The Ford car. stopped at the 
west Intersection, was driven by 
Dave Thomas Russi, 2S-year-jId 
Sanford man who was accompan
ied by hi* wife Edra. Neither 
were Injured seriously and wo e 
dismisaed after being treated at 
tfl* Seminole .Memorial Hospital i Stone. Mr. ind Mr«. W. K. Me-

(Camtlaued From 
1 at close range.
I Tba Negro woman was lifted 

from where she fell, near the | 
hedge of her home, by Allen and 
iaiwrence Williams and rarrled 
into the living room of her home.

Sanford Poiicc Department re 
cords reveal that Austin Tumlii 
reported the shooting to local po-

fflO M E  FIRES
COST AMERICANS 

MORE THAN v 
*22*. 000 ,000  

I  VERY yCAftl

Lock art! sang the okl favorite1 lice* official* 
hymn. "Blessed Assurance" by Seminole County Judge Ernest 
Fanny J. Crosby set to the melody j Housholder "aid that there will 
of Stephen C. Foster’s ••Beautiful not be a coroner’* Inquest Inas 
Dreamer’. much as Ihcre were eye witnesses

Mrs. Lockard received her I® the shooting, 
voice training at Marietta College. Sanford Police Department of 
Marietta, Ohio where she was a 
member of the Oratorio Society, 
the Madrigal Singers and a solo
ist on many occasions. Prior to 
her recent moving to SanlorU,

_____ __  r  . ,hc WiM con|v»b® soloist at Ra-
yens, Dr. and Mrs. William W. !*cr J,cmor'*1 Methodist Church 
White, Dr. L  B. Brown. Mr. and I ,n Jf**m*’ .

ra. J. Ed. Nichols. I wl,h her nu»band and young,
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Dyson, M r.1 Jau2h,cr* Linda Louise, * h r doubtedly prove to be a welcome 

and Mrs. Gordon Frederick. Mr. i 'h**1*’* hcr borne a ' 27CO S»u"* addition to Ihe fine vocal talent 
and Mrs. Edward Shlnholser. Mr. t)fl*ndo Highway. "She will uo. if this section," a lidener stated 
Stack Cleveland. Mr. John Leon- 
ardy. Mrs. A. II. Ferber. Mrs 
E. If. Unkels Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Hartwig, Mr. and .Mrs. W. V.
Bitting, Lt. and Mrs. Robert S.

$  CARBON DIOXIDE 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

HEAR THE STQVt 
•J A MJCHfy GOOD IDEA.

I I -  ■ 1 - ~ i |

fleers Capt. Arnold Williams. Lt 
Joe Hickson, and Patrolman Carl 
Dodson investigated, assisted by 
Constable J. O ’'Slim” Galloway.

Gracie *'"• " is  lodg
ed in the City Jail pend in 
charges which w n .oitow n com
plete investigation.

PREVENT
HOME FIRES

STORE OILY RAGS, fVUNT*. 
OLD ftePERS

AND OTHER INFLAMMA5US 
IN COVERED

WHEELING GALVANIZED BAIL*.

Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Chase. Mr. and Mrs. R. j .  Bau
man, Guests of Mrs. A. W. E p u ,1 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sara Levy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill Warren. Mr. and 
Mr*. AI Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing Pryor. Capt J. T. Blackburn, 

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Jackson, 
Cdr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilson. Cdr. A 
Mrs. D. W. Linker. LCDR. and 
Mr*. John Dooley. Cdr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Tully Jr., Lt. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hill, LCDR and Mrs. C. F. 
Fitton. Cdr. and Mr*, f. M. Ro- 
well, Cdr. and Mrs. William Le- 
mos.

Cdr. and Mrs. J. If. Bear, Cdr.
______  ' , r » J- S. Parker. Cdr. and

careless and negligent driving, D r»- E C. Mildahn, Cdr. and Mrs.

Emergency Ward.
The Mercury sedan wdiich fall- 

•d to yield the right of way, was 
dnver by Otis Alexander and sc- 
r.imparvied by two other Jackson
ville Negroes. Non# were injured 
aenously.

Occupants of all cars miracul
ously escaped serious injury <0 
the smashup which attracted hun
dreds of spectators. Heavy truf
fle, sightseers and thrill seekers 
hampered police operations and 
investigations at tha scene.

Damage to the Crow car was 
estimated at $MX>, to the Russi 
car at *234, and to the Mercury 
at *1,000.

Alexand was charged with

namely from failing to yield the 
right of way.

Investigating officers for the 
Sanford Police Department were: 
Chief Roy Williams. Capt. Arn
old Williams, Lt. Jo* Hickson, 
and Patrolman Carl Dodson.

F. H. Norvell. Cdr. and Mrs. G 
C. Michel, Cdr. and Mrs J V| 
Miller, Cdr. sm! Mrs R •> -  
lett, LCDR and Mr*. J. W. Stri
ding Cdr. and Mr*. 0. B 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Peterson J r  . 
Mrs Anna Rinehart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brailey Odhsm and guests.

Follie's Three
-R

(Continued from Page 1) 
buying an orthopedic operating 
table.

Sultans chosen from their clubs 
are Volie Williams J r ., Lion’s; 
David Gatehel. Kiwanis; Gordon 
Bradley, Rotary; Kirby Fite, 
Jaycees; Harold Kastner, Shrin- 
ers; George Maybury, American 
Legion; and Buddy Rawls, Elks.

I Kenneth .Rockwell, co-director 
for High Fever Follies, I* ieav- 
today to direct another group in 
Gainesville. Dean Reeder will re
main, of course, according to lo
cal women’s auxiliary offlcuk* 
"i* doing an excellent Job." Both 
directors are pleased with the 
progress made, and Luo fact that I 
the vanture is operating at a gain.

Huai casting will be dun* to | 
light at the Elka Club. Rehearsal 

I Harts at 7:30 p m

(Continued From Page it 
Sanford Housing Authority will 
come before the commissioner* 
tonight

It is also expected, according 
to the agenda, that the Board of 
Sanford City Commissioners wdl 
discuss the providing of a rescue 
patrol boat for the City.

Plana for a proposed legisla
tive program will be discussed be 
tween the commissioners and mis
cellaneous buviness from the com 
mtssioners and from the flour 
will be heard.

NOTICE
1 will not b« responsible for 

deb *  made by anyone other 
than myself.

BILL BENNETT

-ESS.

ClwwuncsLM&rd
MR. LOUIS MATTHEWS

of thv

STORRS - SCHAEFER TAILORING  

COMPANY

WILL HE WITH US

Tuesday & Wednesday 
Jan. 29 & 30

Showing a complete line of 
Spring & Summer fabrics 
for Men’s and Ladies’ Suits

Mr. Matthews will be glad 
to take your measure for a 
suit to be delivered at your 
convenience.

B.L. d a n s
cind SON

9ttfrl6rlO£aA.

WE ARE GLAD TO ADD OUR

fowphahdjcdjLDnA,
TO THOSE OF ALL WHO 

APPRECIATE THE

Seminole Memorial

Hospital
ON THE OCCASION 

OF ITS FIRST

SANFORD
BOAT

WORKS

Continued From Page 1
Sky Warrior. Included was Dau- 
glas Representative Sam Day.

Third Crewman abnattl the 
swept-long bomber was John Ric
hards.

A gigantic reception was on 
hand for the new plane with a 
contingent of Navy men carrying 
signs and displaying banners, 
some of which read "Take it 
back. Were getting the AJU', 
"Hards off. This belongs to VAII- 
9’* and other similar quip*.

No detail was left undone to 
carry out the welcome for VAII- 
It's new plane with which the 
squadron will be supplied within 
a few week*.

Month* have been spent pre
paring pilots, co-pilots and crew 
member* and maintenance groups 
for the arrival of the A3D.

The big welcome came when, 
after details of the plane's land
ing were completed, the families 
of both Cdr. Horrell and UCdr. 
McHratnie had an opportunity to 
greet the returning pilots.

Crowds were surprised by the 
plane’* arrival when it appeared 
suddenly and whined low over 
the runways, flew out again and 
made another gesture over the 
g.rup before coming In for ID 
landing.

A* the Sky Warrior, capable yt 
cat rying a varying bomb load, 
ccmo in for its initial landing hrrr 
a new landing technique was tic 
ironstrated when it* "braking’ 
parachute was released. The chute 
is released by the pilot after 
touchdown to aid in slowing the 
aircraft.

The A3D Sky warrior, a twin 
Jet attack bomber, Is the Navy's 
lartest carrier-based aircraft 
Visible are two radar contollrd 
cannon used for defense.

Ike
(Continued fr<m Pag* One) 

’.on in the past five years. r*d 
will further increase oy about 8 
million it: the next five years,r
he fail.

We nave already reached an- 
a'l-tlmt peak In enrollment fa 

j colleges and universities. Vat in 
the next lo to t* year*, th* nem* 
her of young people seeking high
er education will double, petbapa 
even triple."

He emphasised repeatedly that 
the educational task before th* 
nation is "basically a state and 
local problem," but he conceded 
the necessity for emergency fed* 
era! assistance In Ihe construc
tion of seriously needed new 
school buildings.

He proposed that the first year 
of Federal construction grante— 
at an annual rate of 33S million 
dollars—be made on an outright 
bails. During the following three 
years, he said, the grant* should 
be matched by atate funds.

His recommendation for con
struction grants was slightly high
er than the 11,230.000,000 he aik- 
rd last year. He said the program 
was “designed to accomplish In 
four years what last year’s pro
posal would have done in five, 
since one year has already been 
lost.'

F L O W E R S

FOR EVERY OCCASION

SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
FREE DELIVERY 
Floweri By Wlr#

•Oft N. Park Fhooa 2210

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

II. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

it MARKS SUNSE- . . .and DOLl-ARSt 
If YOU want positive results in selling your worthwhile! 
pii'IH-itir- use the Proven Successful HANSBROUGffl 
AUCTION MLrilOD- the SAFE. FAST. SURE and rA IR | 
WAY TO SELL -  For details, rail Orlando 41571.

John !.. Rrumley, Ow ner

TO SETTLE ESTATE- 
I) \ \  IONA IIEACH—FORT ORANGE 

I’OHT ORANGE TRAILER PARK 
Hi iu m s — Gao Station, Garage—Business Kite* 

Fronting on V. S. liny. I 
THURSDAY. JAN. 31-1:30 I*. 11. 

riiM property has been in great demand and In order | 
In give everyone an opportunity to buy any portion de- 
Irrd, th* Auction will be conducted In such a manner I 

ns to offer the Estate in separate parcels and also In lta[ 
entirely. Now known as the Port Orange Trailer Park, 
till* property has many modern improved trailrr spaces 
and sufficient room to accommodate a possible 100 or | 
more It ha < every convenience including city water, 
electricity, ti h phone, mall, etc Permanent renters now | 
bring In several hundred dollars monthly. There are suf
ficient pronr.'ls In addition to •••» ta r 'e  Trader Court, to 

• .■vide iiMin f..r a motel, un-iurpastrd by anything- 1
of Its kind on West Coast U. 8. Hwy. L

llroad .Street (State liny 30) 
GROVELANI)

DIXIE RESTAURANT 
anil Hotel

Enjoys Esreltrnt Trade 
Popular with Civic Groups 
WEI)., JAN. 30—1:30 l».M. 
The Dixie Restaurant Is 2- 
story building with rcslau* 
rant down.vlaira. This popu
lar dining spot with a 
rating ha* a fully equipped 
k i t c h e n ,  restaurant with 
rounter im ic e . or cafe ind 
private (lining room. Tho 
building has 2 outside en-

3-IIKUROOM HUME 
Uo Mate llwy. 1 7 - 

Just So. of LAKE WALES 
MON. FEII. 4—1:30 I*. M. 
You'll like this beautiful 
home of distinctive merit, 
situated on a lot fronting 
1 Go ft. on this south Scenic 
HUT. and extrsdin; back to 
a depth of 150 ft. There arc 
22 citrus trees no till* fine 
property wnich is located In 
a very desirable community 
of homes which enjoys 
school bu* service. Home 
ha* an attached garage

trances 9 rooms and a pri
vate gaiage or storage
room.

148-121 Usceola Ave.— 
hKUKING 

Z HOMES— RENTAL COT-1 
TAGK— GltUVB— LOTS 

TIES. JAN. 29—1:30 P. M. 
All properties have lake 
privileges in Jackson lake 
(Rex Beach Lake) This is 
and Ideal opportunity to buy 
your>*lf a nice home to
gether with income poten
tial-from  rental units and 
grove.

i. itli overhead doors an 1 
concrete floor, plus a nice 
UxlU’ hreeaeway that will 
please you.

HOME — INVhr 
—INCOME—

1230 Tyringham it.
7 Blocks East c 

2 STORY, 2 
Recently Kei.

WED.. FEB. 8-1:10 P. 51 
Beautifully landscaped—Ci 
trus trees. Large lot for ad 
ditlonal homo or iucom 
property.

Many other auctions including: 112 Acre Nursery will 
Homes and Lot* in Leesburg Income Properties such a 
Motel in Deloimt. Duplex in Mt. Dor.x and Rental Units in | 
Apopka -Large 770 Acre Ranch at Lisbon near Leesburg. 
Terms: 20r,i> down (unless otherwise noted) balance an 
nounced.
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WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDERS
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T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D

EDDIE AND MARTY 
CRASHED

'̂ T~W1' hcMD T H tr

TeeN ASE BALL ON ELM K  
STREET— NEiGMBOQS * * *
com plaining  a b o u t  n o is e

r H I D A D /\V M A T S !i
^  SIZZLING?

"  “ l r j <  MAN,VOOD<5 
POPS A COO.') 7HB M O S r/, 
MAVSCH8
KNOWS A HOT} /  V/*
PAcry w e  r q f i K - s  r  • />
CAN C R A S H /!-  ; \ T  ' . M » v

\,VN<3EY3 STW/INCJ 
FOQ. SUOPSQ.M OM

DOESN'T 
H E  EVER

>  G 5T  •:

MS WASHBQe7WiS »> 
MOONING- O O N T rsa . 
T MS H 2 3  BEEN V '
I WANING A3CXJVO }
V all Oav again.* y

r  HE WAS HEOE 
lA S rN G H T .T H E  
N.GHr DEPOCI ano  [  tK T K l 

THE NGHT 0 E F 0 3 5 /V . >

FIND o u r , IS 
v v M A r r o u ^ e

v  o u r . ' V * ?

DO NOT MWK PATHER. IlLREMEMBER THE PHANTOM  ̂ADVICE 
PUT IT IN THE BANK*WHATEVER THAT 
«-.VHOfiOJOEmBH.\M«EVEa ,  

^I3C--------- L THEYAftf

iil/MOST OF IT»IN THE BANK/I LL 
l/V  KEEPOUTAUniEPOR 
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71 HOW I'VE
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- r  -\MrNCE HAMdOt*
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INTO THE t~~4 THE JARS ARE 
bank * J  1 filled v/ ith gcs!

INVEST IT WISELY If 
MOW UKE SUMMED/ 
COW/

HOW MUCH OP THE 
O O LD tH A U lG ^ 
«VE YOU,

I TULIP you to keep
A O Z K J V l O /  W M O  P O  T O U  
think, is CuNN-va 
TW* AKMV? Y----— —<
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TO TELL ME 
_ •  THAT r-

|Y T R m ? J <

sht. TKxwrwm 
V I  J  a b o u t  n e k  
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MA<AM... PUT A “ 
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Mf* S("*!.' IT CM /
pa c o w  with , t 
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THERAPY, NOT BOOTS.’
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____________________ _ OF T M i F»CT5EVr
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Phone
lA-PLAUHMa EAT

ANNETTE’S — for good food, 
I ta k ,  Chicaeu. tihniup, 
spaghetti, Ko»o«r Corned Ue«! 
Sandwiches gU CITY LIMITS

They com©—They go UUT tl»*»> 
always return to the Uossic 
Diner fc Oar, Irtkv Mary.

5—PERSONAL NOTICE*

ROI.UWAY, iloe'pilal and B»by
lli-il; Day. Week or Month — 
Tel. 1425. Furniture Center — 

110 West P in t 3t

a u t o m o t iv e
y-AUTOMOTIVK WANTED

Bell Your Car to 
ROY KEEL 

306 W. Second SI.

g—BOATS AND MOrORS_____

KobeM'a Outboard Headquarter*
5 HP Johnaon—A-l Cond. M.W 
6.4 itP Kvinrudc M-°®
B HP Mercury—Like New IW.oo 
7>i HP rircetone I3-5**
10 HP Firestone—Alinoat 

new.Was $300.00 Special 160.06 
10 HP Johnson—runs good 160.00 
10 HP Mercury KF7 1M-00
10 HP Wigurd gear a hilt 135.00
15 11P Evinrude, Like New 250.00
16 IIP Mercury Mark 20 180.00
16 HP Scott-Atwatcr— good ,

condition 170.00
20 HP Martin-Fast motor 165.00 
25 HP Evtnrudcs 195.01. 305.00 
23 IIP Johnjor.i 235.00 - 395.01 

Now Available—
New Flaklig Boats 

12 ft Boat 99.95
U It. Boat wilu Halt Well 139.95 
IS ft. Family Fiihmg Boat 

with Balt Well . 209uo
Many other epeciata in used 

motors, boat* and trailers.
Your I t l i n d e  Dealer 

HOBSON flPORTING GOODS 
304 E. 1st PhotN 001

17—BUILDLNG— r e p a ir s  
PAtNTLNG

Tod Burnott 
(or PAINTING

II Graadviow Phono 1932-11.

REMODELING?
Knulij t*me Panel 2I'kc eq. ft 
C yprtn  Panel 111 la iq. 1L 
Beautiful For Natural Finish 

GREGORY LUMBER 
Ith A Maple Phono 28*2

WOOLSEY
Mannt Finishes 
For Your Boat 

senharlk Glam and Paint Co. 
112*114 W. 2nd St. Pheoe 236

Fur PainUag call Mr. Taster, Ph. 
468XR. Room spocul 414.6a

FLUUK saodiag «oC flanking, 
t.leaning, wafting reiving Mat* 
nolo ouunty uaee iftt.
■H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

PALNT
20 t Discount on all Dlscontlnu* 

•*d eoiore Highest Quality., 
bole lam  til Feb. 1st. Ulg 
saving* on painter drop cloths.

dlcll \N K t -SMITH CAINTS
:u »  B. Park________ Paooe IN I
This it a pass tu the Rita Theatre 

f«r Put .Smith. Kip. dale Fell
6, 1957.

•PIANO sEKYIt'g.

L, L 111) — Piano Technician 
Pheoe >144 Rout* I. Aaaford

PIANO TUNING it REPAIRING 
W. L Harmon

Ph 1562-M — Alter 6:90 p in

11—ROOFING and PLUMBING

CERAM IC T IL !
Paul F Muellei A duo Ph. 154 
Free estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING
t untract and Repair Work 

Free Eatlmatee 
It. L. UARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. ' Phune 1424

PLUMHINO *  HEATING 
Septic Tank Installation A Servtc 

Heater Service. A r c h i e  L 
Harriett, Phone J3I-W or 1335.

^  FOR SALE— 14’ Water Hug 
M Runabout, boat trailer, 26 HP 

Johnson motor. Phono 788-M.

Used MOTORS
L'ncunditlonally Guaranteed 

1956 Mercury Mark 35
Demonstrator A it

Perfect 3 HP Johnson $ 10 
Like new 1066 Mercury Mark 

65 electric, complete with all 
acce.isarioi $675.

NEW IH7 MODELS 
«  Mark 6 — Mark 26 — Mark 30 
^  — Mark 88

Set the ne.v Mark 75 — 00 UP 6 
Cyl — Mercury
ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 

CloHng out — I only 
$399 Fiberglass bait . $310

Crestliner Aluminum boat! 
from $113

W. P. .SMITH
Motors—Boats—Pninto—Glass 
2515 S. Park Phone 1*W

11-TRACTORS

For sale Ford tractor 360 model, 
runa 350 hours. Phone 76AW 
after 5:00. Charles T. Lawson. 
Cameron Ate.

12—TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to see us before 
voii buy. Open Evenings and 
Sunday*.

Ea*t«ld* Trailer Hates 
Palatks. Fla.

Airstream House Trailer for sale. 
Purchased new this year. Com* 
pletc with combination refri 
iterator, gas range, gas heal, 
twin beds, dinette A 12 gallon 
water tank. St John* Realty. 
Phone 1129 ur 1079. Sanford.

1952 Deluxe New Moon house- 
trailer, 3 room A bath, like new. 
Call Sanford 212.I-J3. *22 Cat
alina Dr., Do Bury.

Sacrifice. 23 ft. aluminum bouse 
trailer. Excellent condlt. $801.*
Phone 2293-J,

Cheap. 30 ft. hi)u»etrailcr; elec
trically equipped, bath, awn
ing, water cooler, Jaeks, hitch, 
all going. Phone 2521-W after 
6:00.

U—USED CARS

If yuur car is paid for It may bo 
worth more than you think on 
trade for a 1957 PONTIAC.

1951 Ponilac 4-door Chieftain 
D-liixe.

1951 Pontiac, 4-door sedan 
1931 Plymouth, 4-door sedan 
Cate grove tractor, good condi

tion.
Sea Ray Herron at PONTIAC 

Phone 2(56
| After 6 p. m. Phone* 1343-W

1931 Plymouth Savoy station wa- 
on. $165. for equity and take 
up payments. J .  C. Carpenter,
0 ,..-e.. Pit. 1305-R2.

Plumbing. Kri-.*<sy Healing 
M. fi. HODGES 

.Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

fto u llk ll
K s jv iir J E W

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
ncluding: bath fixtures, cauinct 

sink, water pump, septic lank 
and water heater, approximate 
ly $25 month.

Call. Of :r r  U. IODAY 
1007 Hanford Ave Phone 1113

30-WOKR WANTED FEMALE
Young morrted woman desires 

baby-sitting. Writ# Boa R. 8, 
r .  Harold.

White woman deelroe work by 
day or hour. Cook, housekeep
er. nursing. Reply Boa JG, Son- 
ford Herald.

tt -P U R N irU R E  ROUBENULD

Middle aged lady doilroa general 
ofUet work A typing. Ph. 888-W

FINANCIAL
Ib-MONBV T t LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LRU

Florida State Bank
OP RANFORD

a —DOG8—CATB-PRTB
For sale 3 male, 7 week* old 

Colli* puppies. Roe Mr*. Noal 
Enterprise.

Rod male Daechund puppy A.K. 
C. Houtebroken. Ben Avery, 
Rt. 3 Rot 38, Maitland or 
phone W. P. 26-3543.

BEST BUY
Complete Bedroom Grouping

Dresser A mirror 
Chen of drawtrt 
Bookcase Bad 
fnnortprlng Maltross 
Matching Boa Spring 
Pair of Boudoir Lampe 
Pair of Foothor Pillows 
Chenille Bodiprood 

All for only

$168.00
Easy Terma

Mather Of Sanford
I0S-S0I E. 1st SL Phono 127

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ole. Bought-aold. Lorry’* Mart. 
U l East 1st. SL rhona 1611.

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

Swivel Rocker (Foam Rubber) 
Reg. 1110.50 .............. <19.50

a MERCHANDISE -
13—ARTICLES foe SALE

Wo ouy and sen wood (untiuiro 
Paylog top <aib pricae (or any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD* 
INC POST an 17-92 Pb 2063-W

$179.00

—Factory t»« you— 
Aluntloum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Saj-prool bottom 

roil with plastic end* Plastic 
or rayon tapei. Cotton ur nyloo 
cords.

Senknrlk Gins* and Paint Co.
112*114 Welt 2nd St. Phone 320

2 burner oil healer, in good eon* 
dition. $15.00. 1418 West First.

n-MPMIIA! NOT1CEH

.lobintun Hand Crafted Furniture 
Wo build, design and reflnlib 
Sto at III  French, Pb 32-R

Tble Is a pas* (o the Kill Theatre 
for Julia Rogora. Exp. dale Feb.
E, 1937.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces A Circulators

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
300 8 Park Phene 1(40

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Uullduser Service 

Ph. 2232 Genova. 2415 W Sanford.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ments, Invoke*, hand bill*. *n»: 
programs, ate. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 498 — (03 
West 13th St.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks Morse pumps. 
Repairs to all makts. 

HOWARD C. LONG
2U7 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone 388

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE
Wm. H. Murray

1111 Celery Ave. Phone lltl-M  
Closed Sunday

PI MPA A SPRINKLER”
SYSTEMS

All types anil sixes, installed 
"Du It Yourself.”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Muchine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2n,l St. Ph. 62

Paint $2.50 gal., Cots $5.98, Work 
Clothes, Camp Goods. Army- 

Navy Surplos. 310 Sanford Ave.

Jalouslcd door 3 fort by 6 ft 7
Inches. good condition. Pb. 
2:I89.R evenings.

This is a pass to the Movicland 
HiJe.ln llic-lrr n r  Airs. Mack 
Cleveland. Exp. date Ecb. 6, 
1P57

Will sell Spinet pinnu guaranteed 
like new. $25.00 will deliver. 
Phone York t’ianu Exch., 5- 
6257, nr write 1809 E. Colonial, 
Orlando.

Singer elec, portable sewer $30. 
Remington nliice Typewriter 25. 
Easy Spin-Dryer washer . 55.
Florance buttle gas stove rondl- 

tlon as new 00.
Enamel hath tub 20.
Adding Mach, visiablc total (0. 
10’ Plitlco refrigerator late 125. 
New double kitchen sinks 12.50. 

Hundred* Of Other Items At 
Kurguin Prices.

We Buy. We Sell, We Tra.lu 
rtUPF.ll TRADING PORT 

On llwy. 17 92 — Fr. 2053-W

” .-d
Matching Chair 

or
Rocker A Hassock 
2 Step-enJ Tables
1 coffee table . . .
2 lamps choice of feiutic

Hollywood Bed—rfg $69.00 
Innrrspring Mattroio
Box Springs 
Legs
Headboard—riastlc (Choice of

ColoO

$49.50
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Corosr 2nd A Magaolla, Ph. 1232 
•’Bud” Bamberger, Mg- 

Free Delivery

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY’S Wa ara experts at as 
silting you tn secure grarinut 
good loots with functions! enn 
venlenre Today’s best buys In 
nationally advertised furniture 
al DISCOUNT PRICES 901 W 
First St. Phone I6f I for Even
ing Appointment.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILflON-MAIER
New and Used Fnrnllure 

111 E. - First St. Phone 958
U-PARM  a ad GARDEN

SPECIAL
AZALEAS .10- 59c 70c 

Assorted vnrietie , plants in 
full bloom. See wnat you buy. 

CAMELLIAS $100 & up 
GRAPP.VII.I.K NUKRURY 

Grapeville Ave. Ph. 2068

15—HOMES

W O N D ERFU L LOCATIONS 
. . . SPL EN D ID  VALUES

-  la -

•  SOUTH FINE CREST
•  GROVE MANOR
•  VALENCIA VILLA*. UeLand

Wo cm  qualify yon for *•* of 
onr etay finance gloat within 24

Inal* a.

1 F. H. A.
I V. A.
\ Service Perponncl

YOU

CAN

•  With renfldmce when you bay 
m  Odkaas A Toowr f e a r .

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

Homes are ready for Immediata 
oeeupsney.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Hyw, 17-91 A 27th SL 
Phoota 2109 A 2114 

"Buildera of Floor Heme*
For Florida Llviog”

2 bedroom, bloek house, largo ror. 
ntr lot. 24th A Summerlin. 
Phono lllfl-M

44—LOTS
4 loU totaling 50x280, $800 50 ft. 

highway frontage on old Or
lando highway Just off Five 
Point*. Cour.iy deed — terms 
arranged.

Hugh Ansley, 1913 Summerlin or 
Phono 1121 and leave message 
where you may be contact- 
<J.

BLACK AND WHITE SILK 
SATIN aro combined for thla 
two-piece evening costume de
signed by Oleg Caaalnl. The 
black sheath la front-paneled 
with a doubt* row- of buttoni at 
th* kneea. The long.ateaved 
white bolero D double-breasted 
and fastened with blaek aatln 
bullona

Colored section: lasts $199 — 
$10.00 down — $5.00 per month 
In Sanford. Cats Rice. Bus 705, 
Casselberry.

Good used Dryer—A bargain at 
$75.00. Be* Al Lyon at: SAN
FORD ELECTRIC CO. 116 
Magnolia.

Good ustd wringar washer only 
$60 00 HANFORD ELECTRIC 
— 116 ktagnolla.

Perfection Oil Circulating heater 
with blower healer clrculatar. 
5900 B. T. U , SO gal drum, 10 
year guarantee, | year old. 
Pilot Ul ‘ “ight. Phone 1210-XR.

Used linger Sewing Mach. $10.00 
NKCCHI - ELNA • WHITE 

GARRETT’S 323 E. 1st St.
‘I his it a tree pas* to the Movie- 

land Ride-In Theatre for Don 
Dreggors, Exp. date Ecb. 6, 

1057.

53— WANTED to BUY
One Confederate Flag. Must In- 

large (over 2l ix(), Call 581 W 
after 8:00.

t  RKNTAUS
$(—APT*—HOUBRL—ROOMS

WELARA APARTMENTi: retail 
private bath* 114 W Firit rtl

Avalon ApU. Efficieoey. Pb. 110-W

Efficiency apt IL-way IT-11 lo. 
Oly Umlta Slumbarland Caurt.

((-APPUANCES

SIIAII ARK NOW IN
Gu>Uu service every day, safe bu<*i, 

two motors. »j.uo per hour, 
minimum of 5 hours, i  in party. 
Crowe* Camp, Route (6 at St. 
John’s River.

•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

14-BEAUTY PARLORS
For all your B e a u t y  Needs

% ltevelon A Theo-Rend»r rosm el'a, 
HAKKIE r i 'S  BEALTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveway/ — Parking areaa, 

Street*
Equipment Rental

BLACKTOP PAVING COMPANY 
lliway 17-92 across from 

Msr Lou Motel
ID. 2 Uox 611 banlurd

A. K. ROSSKTTER, FLORIST
I’hnne 212

IVir di-pendable Service 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Oelivery Assn.
Former goxcrnmenl Income Tax 

expert available for filing lax 
returns, March 1 to April 15. 
107'i Locust Ave., Ernest 
Bcckwcll.

EMPLOYMENT

9 ^ 1

27-IIELP WANTED MALE
Office man. Apply FIRESTONE 

STORES.
Wanted a man living In (he San

ford area with ear who can sell 
A supervise. Salary, ear tx-
penses, and commission to the 
right party. Writ* Box BU, 
Sanford Herald.

PRIGIDAIRE appliances, tala 
and servire G. 11 Uigh, Ovlsdo 
Fla. Phone KO'5-3'115 *r San 
ford 1642-W after 6 p.m.

G. E. refrigerator ............  $99.03
O.E. range — 24” 99.95
Used electric rang* 50.00
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

113 S. Park Ph. 222.
Used refrigerator: it runs, it ie- 

frigerutea, $35.00 takes it. 
SANFORD ELECTRIC -  116

Magnolia.
This i< a p u s  lo the Pi tine Lake 

Drive In Theatre for Frank Cer- 
eioli. Exp. dale Feb. 4, 1937.

S4* Seminole Realty for Decir-
abla Houses and Apia Pbun* fl

EFFICIENCY Aparimcm. Bailable 
for Winter TourisL Private uath 
A shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacubson across from 
Post Office.

Small house with ail modern im
provement* for rent ur talc. 
Phono 1393-J.

13—BUl.DLNG MATERIALS

REO I MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sill* • Lintels 

Sepiic Tank—State Approved 
Sand — Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1333

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed foncrele, Concrete 

Blocks, Sand. Gravel, Cemeni, 
Cone i etc Pipe to mecl all 
Qualifications.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 111b HI.. Phone :txy
14—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriter*, adding marhinrv 
Sales-Rental*. T |( Mag. ph 14

Thu U a p«i*.* lo Uie Prairie Lake 
Drive-In Theatre for Mrs. Eva 
Cousc. Exp dale Feb 6, 1957.

1 I104I.-X*. I.OOlJ tv II g  ft g K S 
Uirnugn May,died ad* le t an 

axyariancad ad wriear asatet yoa.

2 room furnished apart. 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. 212.

Modern 2 bedroom home, roint-r 
lot, kitchen equipped. Navy 
personnel preferred. I’ll. 2898.

5 rooms, hath, screened porches, 
garage. Adult* only. No p«t» 
lnquiie 2218 Palmetto Ave.

6 room unfurnished home. I'll 
1022 W,

34—ROOMS

Modern furnl*h*d private enirtn- 
ca bedroom. Ilusine** man or 
woman. Private home. Phona 
2898.

Room with k it privilege*. Ph. 
2801-W.

•  UEAL ESTATE
44-FARMS A-ND r.ltCVES

to acr* tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. AH equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
term*. Ph. 1393-J. P. O. Box 
1154

l»—HOMES
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

FIIA CONVENTIONAL 
EINA.Nt ING

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.
POone 1991 1800 Malloavlll*
3 b:drm, 3 lots, Garage, fruit 

trees. 1801 VV. 2nd St , Ph 
1338 J. Cash or terms.

3 Bedroom house on large corner 
lot in Wynnewond. Kitchen 
Equipped. Phone 191.

Only $2.ou9.uo down end Vi/.oo 
a month for this lovely 4 bedrm. 
14, bath home. See at 4uo Rosa
lia Dr. or phone 2224-W.

IbWAP ANY i it I Nil' Juat piaeit 
Clauilied ads. Phooe 1(21 (or a 
feaipfmf tdwrWer,

47—BROKERS and REALTORS

LAKE M A R Y  and CRYSTAL 
l-\KK PROPERTIES. We spe- 
claliie In water front homes, 
lots and acreage. Many good 
offerings.

LONGWOOD. Attractive modern 
masonry home. Only $4,250.00 
with term*.

SANFORD. Modem two bedroom 
concrete bloek. kitchen equipp
ed home. Well located cn West 
20th Street. $9,000.00.

I-AKK MARY. Attractive lake 
view modern Ihree bedroom 
dwelling on large lot. Price $15,. 
500.00. Superior construction.

These offering subject to prica 
changes and prior sales.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

It. I*. Rlihltvmea — Aaaociate
204 S. Park Avi. I’honc 969

JOIN
THE

MARCH
OF

DIMES

98. dower 
13T. Po*m 
28. Sea eagle
99. Of th* mean 
31. Satan
34. At home 
IS. Little girl 

i ST. land dun*
I Engl 

II. Ignited
40. Or*«k letter 
42. Flab
48. A continent 
48. Mirror 

reflection* 
47. Worthy of 

eompariaon
41. Scoff 
80. Pay

attention 
DOWN 

1. IUv*r 
(En$.)

8. Repugnant# 
8. Flawed
4. Perform*
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KENNETH K. SLACK 
RKa. REAL ESTATE IIRDKER 
1008 E. lad Fhone 1544

LARGE ROOMY~
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 

Florida room on nicely land-1 
scaped lot. Oak floors, central 
heal, good closets, indirect 
lighting In living loom, enclos. 
rd carpoite with utility and 
storage. Nearly new. Good 
neighbor* 111,300— terms.

|.>00.00 down —  JlO .'dlil 
Living room with dmrn| area, 3 

bedrooms, oak floors, rnam ie 
Die bath, car porlc, utility A 
screened porch. Equipped with 
attic fan, heater, stove and re
frigerator.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 1? 92 at Hiawatha

$ 1 . P * *
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Acaacial**: A. B. Peitraon 
J r  . P, J, Chesureoa, Garfteid 
WHUtU. John Melick end R W. 
Wlliiam. A. C. Doudncy, I-aad

67 _  HU OKI: it M and RKAIIORS

LOOK THESE OVER 
Two Bedrm House, Frame Con

struction. Total Price: $2,509.

Large 15 room house, complete
ly Furnished, rlose-in. Operat
ed a* Rooming House. Iiiioma: 
$125.90 prr month, plus own
er'* living quarters. Unly $17,- 
500.90. Terms.

Very attractive 3 bedroom house, 
Excellent location, good terms 
to ictponsible party,

REAL KBTATE DRIVE-IN 
3144 French Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Ray L. Kennedy, Aasoelal* - 

Jehnny Walker, Asaoelel*
"Call Hall" Phone 1764

Sarvtyar.
114 N Park Ave Phone 1129

C. A. WHIDDON, SR. 
Reg. Real Eclat* Broker 
V. E. Douglass, Associate 

Hpeclaliilng In 
Hom«i, Groves, Acreage 
i  Development Property 

__123 8 Park Ave., Ph. 1281
w. h . "Bur T rrV p ’r it  

RralUr — General Iniarar 
Guy Allea Assorlate 

Arlelle Price, AisariaU 
Phone 9(U or 2122 -  112 N Park

RETIREMENT HOME
Lovely modern 2 bedroom home 

on 3 lots .Ideal location, kitchen 
equipped, hardwood f l o o r s ,  
ceramic tile bath 

$9,206 00 Attractive terms.
Consult A REALTOR First

CULLEN AND HARKEY
144 N Park Ava. Pkaae 23I)J

IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aak Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Ptrk Phooe 772

LOW COSTS HOMES

$550*1 for large 1 bedroom home 
with I acre of ground .1 mile* 
from town.

$7900 fur 2 year old block home 
with 2 bedrooms. Located in th*
city.

$7,150 fur .’I bedroom completely 
furnished hntno just nutsld* 
city limits, city water, 2 loti 
with fruit trees. Very neat 
home,

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Lundquint,
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1473. Atlantic Bank Bldg.
3-Bedroom frame hum* in excel

lent rendition, situated on 3 
tot; in quiet «ection of rtty. 
Country setting. Yard feneod.
$1,090.

3-Bedroom. 2-Bath new masonry 
home, nice surburban location. 
This fin* home ha* large 
room* and quality conatructlon. 
This la truly our best value 
in a new home. Price, $13,890. 
$1,800 down include* dosing 
costs. Immediate possession.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. .VI FRO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Ave. Phone 27 or 115

OZIER REALTY C(X 
Laura B Oner. Realtor 

tlaial M. Field, Aasoclat* 
2601 So Orlando Hwy Ph. 1359
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Classified Diaplay

Classified Display

PHONE 9774 far CHERRY 
Real Eilat* Brokerage — Notary 
1219 >v nth St. Rear Barbei -' ion
VACANCY PRObI e MS’ Kind 

tenants f*«t thru the Man! Ad*. 
Phone tin ..

&t. 3Juhna Hi l l ag r
S A M  C. L A W SO N  5 — V

SL JJuu  CUalLf GampoMf

ii<  a eat* t i l
lANfORO FLORIDA

HELP WANTED
Young Man with sales ability. Must be re
liable, dependable and eager to learn. 
Write box HW stating age, experience* 
and other details. This is an excellent op
portunity for the right person.

W -
BUILD I NO N f f D f -

I H I R M ^ N  ( g s f g j
£  w T n  i r  r r r r  r i ^ M
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Legal NoticeFishing
Popular

their favorite vegetable. Mix to*
getber 3 raps hot cooked rice, »* 
cup shredded green pepper, 1  cup 
grated American cbecae, to tea- 
epooo black pepper, to taaipoca 
Tabasco sauce and to cup water- 
(Do not wash the rice before it 
is cooked. This wastes much food 
value.) Spread the rice mixture 
in a greased shallow baking dish. 
Cut 3 medium-shed tomatoes la 
half. Peel the tomatoes If desir
ed. Arrange on the rice, cut side 
up. Sprinkle 1 teaspoon salt over 
the tomatoes. Top each tomato 
with 1 teaspoon mayonnaise. 
Place trader the broiler for about 
S minutes or until the mayonnaise 
browns. Serve this Immediately.

By DOROTHY WORLEY. •aie Batatas
Too a n d  am«h of you a r e  h ereby  

n o tifie d  a n d  req  a ired  t® p reeen t 
a n y  cLaima a a d  dem and* w h ich  yea . 
o r  e i th e r  o f  vou. m ay h a v e  a g a in s t 
th e  e e ta ta  o f  rLORCKCC A. HAU
S E R . deceased , la te  or e a id  C oun
ty . to th e  C e a a ty  J u d g e  ef Semi- 
ao le  C o u n ty . F lo rid a- a t  h ie  o ffice  
le  th e  e o n r t  hou se  o f  e a ld  C ounty  
a t  S a n fo rd . Sem inole C o a n ty . F lo r 
id a  w ith in  e le h t  c a le n d a r  m onths 
fro m  th e  tim e  o f  he  f l r e t  publicat
ion o f  th le  n o tic e  E ach c la im  or 
d em an d  sh a ll  bo la  s r r l t ln g . and 
sh a ll  s t a te  th e  place e f  residence  
s a d  p o s t o f f ic e  a d d re s s  e f  th e  
c la im a n t, a n d  sh a ll  ha sw o rn  to  h r  
th e  c la im a n t, h 's  a g e n t n r  a t ta r -  
f ie r  an d  a n y  such  cla im  « r  dem and 
no  so f ile d  sh a ll  be void.

D o u g las  S te a s tro m  
A s a d m in is t r a to r  C.T.A. e f  th e  
E s ta te  e f
FLORENCE A. HAUSER.

iub-wmj train. Hadn't aeon each 
other for years.

Well. trail, what’p with you?
“Bran doing a little experiment
ing ia craos-bnadfogsaid ana.
“Matter of fact, f  eoorolifully 
crossed s  parakrat and a tiger."

The second man's eyebrows 
high-jumped a wrinkle oh his 
fora bead. "Good heavens, man!
What kind ef n crsafun wae the 
off-spring ?•
“Dunno's I can Mg," replied the 
first man. "But I’D teQ you one 
thing—when ha talk*, I listen."

The Urge ta Fiah
There are many voices crying j 

in the wilderness of Manhattan, 
although few Sara the terrible! 
imperative of the croea — breed- 1 
er’s tlgkeet But ene ef the most 
persistent is that whkb exhorts, 
men to go fishing.

It comet from the Fisherman, 
n magazine published, naturally.
In a mid town building railed the 
Salmon Tower. In communiques 
early aad late it lays the lash 
ta theea whs shirk the red and 
linn.

The movt recent bulletin ar
rived by mail in the form of a 
baby blue announcement card. On 
the cover it depicted a stork car
rying a baby which bolds a fish 
net. Inside tke card: "The Fish-, 
erman maraxlne proudly an- best kept international secret! 
nounces the birth of fisherman* h*» nothing te do with treaties' 
Douglas Trowbridge Cummings. — Quran Elizabeth Is “a kee:

the speeches. of life about bar.
Wbwa ae bad k it  »—», Fete He noticed n man aad a  woman 

antd ta n i t  1  d o s t  want ta aic*  walking along the water frost, 
mv ease rate aometeinx that's They stepped seer the B s%  A 
none of aty b t u u r a t t a t l  senas Pete's heart • « • > « * * • * ■ •  

qu& of thm ordinary, thougtit twimnniitelj* luijrra 
ruA ttwraa faiUwww kav« •  rwif rn— Hlfbof D if  fW ton, 01 court*, 
ra going e r a s t S  giltwr B o g F  But terra n .  somethin, abrat

rau - .......... -  t w-  - P„ .  p— the couple that aroused hie curt-Bui hesitated. Than, "Fete, rva u .  ^  —mused BID »a
known yua kmg aaough ta know
you'rs trustworthy. I need n little ~~ J™11™  ^
help today, aomcthlag'a going to ^e  Mumtcrod dawn te the wharf 
kraak, aomatklng Mg. and there ^  i^ o i.g  u  the JfeOp g, 
mustn't be any slip." Jmtdhrag « *  coup*. without

"Juat let a s  know what you teeming to do aa The maa was 
want me to do." stocky, flashily dressed. The worn-

"See Red Gallagher's shrimp an was dark, drvm id m  a trim 
tra ile r out there? He’s usually dark suit She reminded Mm af 
gome before this time of the day." •omcooe—why Rita, of course 

"Guess he's taking n Holiday." M*e. appearance, coloring.
-gome of the flsuennen have Gallagher stepped out mi the 

gone out. 1 want you to keep an ***  ot hM boaL Prte m * taaUy. 
ays on tha Molly g  aad on Red
Gallagher. Walk a r o u n d  aa Gallagher shrugged. T-qomany 
thougn you were taking n **.*11 boats around. Thought rd  ju t  
m  if* ■ 11 ^ *  vtalttog rwiofg f h*t stay in.
have come in. U the VoUy 0  The neavy-aet man came a few 
moves out, let me know aa soon Mepe nearer. "That what you call 
aa you can. Also let me know U a shrimp boat?" 
you tee anyone talking te  Gal- Gallagher looked a t the man 
lag her today." with a bond ssprsaMnm *1 M l

“What are you. SUIT A detec- u> i f  no mid briefly.
Uve?" Fete looked at the couple. "If

"Presumably I'm a writer on you're interested In boats, then'll 
vscaUoo who ukea to a»h At be rides around the harbor later 
a m , k Uunk Alvsrcs may nave on today." 
been suspicious of m I don't "Thanks." Tha Bran moved hie 
Uunk he is now. but he's a  UtUe cigar te  the other corner of his 
nervous. It's a natural thing for mouth, "to t of activity hen to- 
that government boat te be b en  day."
00 Harbor Day, but be may not TW  Harbor Day."
know U." “We hadn't intended stopping,

"He was very accommodating but we asked why the town was 
ta showing us over the boat." [ all decorated and someone told os 

"Of course. He euui be a good ' that. What’s behind it ?“ 
actor. Therein Uca his protection. -Harbor Dav? The channel to 
He seemed to me to overdo It a ^  Gull u  a thing now. At 
little." present boats have to move all

“I wish you had let me in on around the islands to get to Um 
this before." Gull. When the channel la cut

"Tvs been watching him ever through, it will put Apalachicola 
since I came to Apalachicola. I tack oo the map. They're been 
only got a definite Up n few days WOrking on this a long time and 
ago—aR*v Rite and PrtacUln aside toe wroond Tme-
ca®a " day ta November to celebrate

"Good grief! They're act mixed lurUw Day." 
up In this thing’"  I . ' , - . - — . . . - -

“No. But Lookout House la. 8ouBd* interesting 
M r first Up «-.mf  that night of "Why don't you stick mound? 
tee party on the adver Jong. I Votl ot activity today u  over 
heard Lookout House mentioned ** **• P***- Tonight there U be a 
to Ahrarcx quite innoccaUy by *** h»h dinner, banquet and ball 
Rite, and a light dawned. I gut Everybody's welcome." 
n hunch aad 1 sraa right. U all ‘T hat aoT" The man s voice 
falls Into a pattern. Oh yea. you was teat of a polite, interested 
asked me tf I am a detective— stranger. “It*)be are'U go over. 
I’D tell you about it tomorrow." jTo tee Dark. I m<-an. Wa rs Just 

• • • I seeing klands and are in so bur-
Pete stayed around ra the ry." He thanked Fete and they 

vicinity ot Avenue E and Market moved on. The woman had not 
Street, since all ears g o i n g  spoken. Her eyes were restless 
through town passed that corner. , sr. I net once d id they .‘eat direct- 
The Molly B, Pete Gallagher's ty on Pete or on Red Gallagher.

1 shrimp boat, was still tied up at I I To Be Continual)

DOUGLAS KTENSTROM 
A tte ra e y  fe r  E s ta te  
141 E d w a rd s  B s lld lo g  
S an fo rd . F lo rid a

■ovmg out today. That's Um rea
ms I cams early."

-On tea contrary. I'm thinking 
of a  party m  board to o lg b f 

"That's has. Tow know. I sup
pose, teat activities are pratty 
wall |u—"wt tor tee day and teat 
moat of tee people will go to tee 
grand ball tonignL"

"Ot course, rem aps 1 could 
make it •  cocktail party before
hand, or a  brsakfaat aftorwarda

WHEN YOU LIFT THE 
KITCHEN'S FACE, 

ALLOW FOR HANDY 
CABINET SPACE j

OUOM JUUAHA of the Netherlands Inspects the guard of honor at 
the Royal Palace in Amsterdam a* the arrived for the annual New 
Tear's reception far the diplomatic corps. She is escorted by her 
husband. Prince Bernhard. The reception is usually held at the ba
ginning of January, but this year the Queen and her consort were 
vacation!.-1  in tha Austrian TyroL (International Radiophoto)

leave ra a  day ae so. I've prom
ised some friends a short cruise."

BUI thought, That's a blind. He 
wants te foretell every move be 
r-*-— in seder to eliminate coo-

Hrnry Krajewski. Joe Smith, or 
anybody elie who considers him
self timber for president of the 
United States.

The cold and finny fact is lim
ply this, and here we quote. 
“Never have more than three 
consecutive non-fishing chief ex
ecutives been elected." Consider 
that, hopefuls for I960.

Did you know that George 
Washington was a member of 
the first sport fishing club form
ed in North America? Well, get 
with it.

Fetch me some bait son, my 
mat is in the ring.

Wben tea two government men, 
with Bill aad Pete, were going 
over the boat a short while later, 
Aivarea said, "I don't believe 1 
got your names correctly. I in
tend Saving a small party, and 
I ’d Ilka you to be my guests. Of 
course my tantalums m u a t 
■ icnaanly te limited aad I must 
keep track of Item."

The mea repeated their names, 
thanked him, but said they would 
be unable to a t t e n d ,  as they 
would bo abonag off probably ba- 
fore time foe his party.

BUI eras watching. Was that 
pallet teat bad leaped momentar
ily to AJvareT eye*? The mm 
had been clever to say that. It 
put teem la tee Harbor Day 
Visitor category.

Aivarea was tea perfect host 
Ha was meticulous ra ahowtag 
th aa  over Us boat, explaining 
gadgets, spewing dosre and draw- 
ora. There was no part of* tee 
boat they didn't tea. It was aa if 
tha maa were saying. ‘ See. I 
have nothing to conceal. If you're 
looking for anything, you wool 
tad  tt here."

One of tea mra went back to 
tee Coast Guard cutter. The other 
aald be believed he would stroll 
around town, look tee crowd over,

D IMA by Dorothy Wor
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Final Arrangements 
Made For FHA Meet

Martin H. Moyer, Director of 
tha Federal Housing Adralniitra 
tfco at Jacksonville, announced 
today thst fr.il arriRrements 
have been made for an F. II. A 
ipor.sored rorjcrer.ce to diicust 
the Administration's new program 
of housing for the elderly. The 
cocfrreaee Is to he held tn LSe 
raai.n-floor auditorium, Pruden- 
tial Budding. JirktoaviHe. at 10 
1 . n  n  Tuesday. J*a. S . aad 
all those interested are tsv’cd 
to attend

Special flaasrieg to provide 
both ssiei and rental type naus

eas writtening for the elderly 
into the i*M legislation. Under 
the nee Act, imorg other provi
sions, the F. H. A. Is authorized 
to insure 90 per cect of tee re
placement cost of a rental project 
designed specially foe occupancy 
by elderly persons and owned by 
a qualified non-profit organisation 
Such liberal financing is expected 
to encourage labor unions, 
churches, (rater si organisations, 
charitable institutions and other 
nos-prodt member organizations 
*o embark on a vigorous long 
range programing to provide spe
cially designed bousing for their

IT'S THE NEW FORDTHE CLOSE RELATIONSHIP of civil frfrose aad Ground Observ
er r«rpo le Illustrated by Ui* bistorts Usd iflr* al VTUtorsvIUs, 
O kU. which serves today as Jrgrrsoa Ceaaty OvO Dcfrass k tsd -  
qaarUrs sad as a site fer ekywslrbers la Iks ('salsa. Obis, Oiler 
tester area. Clvfl defease aad tee GOC ewepersto very eleeety. 
aad data supplied by tea mere teas IT.PM GOC paste ta tee aatiea 
■  ***d *■ alertla* cfvfl defease lecal aad B at leas I salts la sc (lea.

Looking at tha boldly modem styling of tha new fo rd  
Ranchero, you may find it hard to believe that It's actually 
a man-sized truck, built to do a man-sized job. But it 
won’t take you long to find there's a lot of heft behind the 
Ranehero's glamour.

It carries more than half a ton. That’a more capacity than 
many standard pickup truck* offer you. The iH-me»i! body 
tloor is over six feet from front to back. Loading height ia 
les* than any pickup. No matter how you look at it, the new 
Ford Ranchero ia a real workhorse.

And it'a a show pony, too! The Ranchero looks, ridea and 
handles like a passenger car. Its low, crisp lines and dis
tinctive profile have a wonderful way of saying how progres
sive you and your company are.

The new Ford Ranchero ia surprising in many ways, not 
the least of which is Ita low price. Never before haa to much 
atyto aad luxury bees packed into 10 rugged a vehicle at 
such a low prica.

'  N O  >
TWO WAYS

ABO UTMoyer will conduct the confer
ence with other members of his 
11ff.ee ra attendance The principal 
truest speaker will be Arthor W. 
Sherwood Director of the F. If A. 
for Maryland, and Special Assist- 
ant for EWrrly Housing.

V  |T J  f it's just a matter 
of good sense to

consolidate your outstanding bills, 
We'll show you how.

MAUU UKI A THICK I So Brad to bold back
oa toad. Pile it oa—the Ranchero packs a 
grrater payioad teas many standard pickups! 
Power spire ty, too-Short Stroke U«-hp Six 
oe tttber of two Short Stroke V-S s, up to 
Til bp. Ford-mane or Overdrive available 
al extra cost.

MAMOtn UKI A CAE! BsS Jcbt frost *ca- 
pecatoa aad outboard.mounted rear iprisge 
— -trvt time 00 any pickup—five true pas- 
wnger-car ride. Cab interior ta exactly like 
that ot tbe 'ST Ford Ranch Wagon. Power 
Herring, porar brakes, jvwer Mat and power 
windows avaOnbie at extra eoet!People 60 to 80: 

Tear Out This Ad
- . .  and mail it today to find 
out how you can still apply 

for •  $1,000 life insurance 
policy to help take care of 

final expen/e.e without bur- 
lening your family.

You handle the entire trans
action by mail with OLD 
AMKfUCAN o f KANSAS 
CITY. No obligation. No one 
will call on you!

Write today, simply giving 
your name, address and age. 
Mail to Old American Ins. 
Co-. 3 West 9th. Depf- L1309B 
KBnaas City, Mo.

toons up

F irs t o f  a  g r e a t  n e w  lin e  o f

^  FORD TRUCKS * ,'5 7

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc

C O R P O R A T I O N
---------------------------------SANFORD-----------------
111 W ei! Firtl Street............................... 1

|Oto RW..M TVmIm a-to .0
--------------------------------ORIANDO-----------------
407 W tif Central Avenue?.................Tel

1243 East Colonial Drive**.
*fwrm%rip M im  ImaI  Im *

1
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Senate Groups Seek 
'Mid-East Plan Review
Police To Crack Down 
On Tra ffic  Violators

President 
Agrees 
To Study

Top News 
1n Brief

WASHINGTON W— Two Sen 
ate committees voted 30-0 today 
(or a sweeping review of U. S.

meeting between the —- - . , . . of our cj(..
Ueved by- police to be the flayer an(l sa,eI> ,aws our "  5 

. i . t r r .  and his al- "We need a crackdown

The Sanford Police Department) The board of Sanford City Com 
will crack down on violators of the tnUslonerv requested the coopera 
city ordinance icquiring motor- lion of the press in publicixinsc I Middle Kast policy over the last 
ists to come to a full stop at stop the crackdown on motorists. "Let . .  
sixns throughout the city. them know he meant business," | *

Commissioner A L. Wilson a t , ‘he commissioners said. lh * unanimous votr came on a
last Idaht's meeting of the Board A report from the Saniord| resolution by Sen. J. William Ful- 
of Sanford City Commissioners.! M ice  Department lo. tile month 1 bright ( D-Ark). The State Depart 
said "I ain concerned about t he j ”̂  rereale-l this ^morninjr| ment reverted lhat it would "wcl-

O m j"  such a »tuJy if U do«i not
wills only nine dismissals. "The

CHICAGO IC P>-A  l4' ea'01^ ,  apparent'dW esaH  pf'̂  stop signs! Ihal 130 traffic cares were made' 
man oe- . . . . . .  ,__  „... during Ihe first month of the yearmeeting

Ueved b. , ----- . . . . . .
of two teenage sisters and Ills al- ] » •  necu City Judge is issuing lieavy fines,"
llcgcd accomplice was set today, speeding *nd " h,? Chief Itoy Williams tolo the Board
at the opening of an inquest Into stopping at stop signs, lit -a - f Comini„ | 01,cig. | | e »ald "Thu 
the girl’s deaths. Sanford Police Department thiol - - 1

A  WASHINGTON (UP)—Congress
men and National Guardsmen to-

Itoy Williams- agreed with com 
missioners who spoke in favor of 
a continual drive against traffic 
ordinance violators. H o w e v e r ,

‘ brer oh the coni'dcnce ot olhc: 
tnendly governments."

r.«,ublican co-’g.'cs.-.ioual lead- out that 
era rb o  said President EUcurow- 
«t has agreed to sucli a review.

WUson’s remark that the National nerd is manpower and cruisers he "  uson a i _ i ••vehniovsr u<> need.* ( omnus r IIr Hard has been a "draft dodging 1 "Whatever we need,* Commis 
business.*' Both senators and re- sionrr Wilson said, "should be 
present alive* dofended the Na-provided to cut down on the ter-, 
tional Guard rifle toll of Injuries and property
l‘onal * ‘ __________damage lhat we are experiencing

ADEN (UP)—British troop rein- now-
oreementJ took up sandbagged "I feel like something 

itlons today along the tense | be done about It," he said, 
border where two | - ——

judge isnt being lenient at all. *
In addition to requesting a , _ ,  . . . . . . .  .

crackdown on traflic ordinance! ^  u‘y relayed the 1 resident a »p- 
violaton, Commissioner Wilson al-iProval after a Wh*!e Hou-e con- 

requested that a triffie light lori-tcc this morslng.
Installed at the intersection of| ',p e departments positio.i was

Board Requests 
Survey For New 
Post Office Here

A resolution adopted by the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioner* officially a<ks the Genrr
al Services Administration of the A KEY TO THE NEW A3!) was presented to Cdr. J . M. Miller. VAtf-l Commanding Officer, on arrival 
U S Government to lmmnliatrh ,n banfurd at the Naval Air Gallon el the new plane. Delivering tbo key ra Cdr. .Mil>«r are: Cdr. Emin 

. . .  . . .  . ,  I Horrell and U . Cdr. Chuck .Mellrntnie. t Staff Photo)surrey the Immediate need f o r ____________________________________________________________ ________________________________
the relocation and new site for 
a Post Offire within Ihe City of,
Sanford.

The resolution adopted by the 
Board ef Commissioners points 

the present U.S. Tost

Wait, See Alfilude 
Taken On Hiring 
Of City Planner

Boca Raton Area W ill 
Be University Site

•'irst St. and Sanford Ave., 2Dth oct.iimd in a letter from Sccre-

fon 
fyos

Adcn-Yemen

pU“ 17-92 Deeds Are

should

St. and French Avc . "and look. ,  „ .  . _  . _ „
into the possibilities of n *l*nal »«F °* State John Foster Dullea 
light at Zirth and Sanford " to Chairmaa Theodore Francis 

Commissioner Merle Warner Green (DEI)  ol the Seuale For- 
.U ic.i that

Office is inadequate because of
th# tremendous growth in pnpu- Th* Board of Sanford City 
lation and because of the traffic! Commissioner* look n “ wait and

,»c attitude last night when dis
cussions came up regarding the

and a City
employing of a 
Planning Engineer 
Planner.

The city's Zoning and 1'ianning 
Commission had recommended 
that Uie Consulting Engineer be 
employed and that the City Plan

TALLAHASSEE (UP) — The 
Cabinet today accepted the rec
ommendation of the Board of Con
trol to acquire u 1.210 acre site at 
B»ca Baton for a four-year uni- 

Consultlng City | tcrslly.
The airpuit site just west of 

Boca Baton on the Palm Bcach- 
Droward county line was offered 
tu the state free of charge. But 
the Cabinet aiul board recommen
dation provides it will be accept
ed ouly If a clear title can be 
delivered in 12 months. The Civil 
Aeronautics authority and Air 

have leases on the

WASHINGTON (UP) -  An in 
creasing number of Democrats U . . . 1, D .  P r o t e c t e d  
and Bepublicant In Congress to- IV U IS l D e  T f O i e t - l C U
day opposed invititing Marshal | Deeds and instruments Iran' 
Tito of Yugoslavia to visit the ferrintg rights-of-way pm|»eriv to 
United States.

OK’d: Water Main •*°ncr»- rh«r« are n,anr °<w  f them,’ it w

*Vl. N. Trudeau, 65,
the State of Florida were approv
ed last night by the Board of 
Sanford City Commission.

However, the approval fer the 
•Ignl'T ot* 'I*  !n>tr ire-iti *«» or*
string attached to it. D — I C C J

"Water mains from the city's i » Q n § C  I n  ^ s H I t O r C  
wells in the 17-92 area must b e 1 The possibilities of locatintr un

Succumbs Monday
H. N. Trudeau. 63. pa.uiat away 

at tho local hospital yesterday af
ter a lingering illness. sufficiently protected from heavy iwchcry range and school In San-

Born May 7, 1691, in «> urJ*| equipment,** commiasioncrs sail’ ford wn« discussed with the Board
Mass., he had made his home n ..^-e approve the signing ol of Sanford City- Comml<doner*
Umgwool for Uie past five instruments and deeds provid h. • night.
Mr. Trudeau a tended 1 4 11 H  the city obtains assurance th.it Jim Scott told tbo board “ My

^ o u l .  Catholic Church o Sanford ^  pjp^  wi„ u< proper]y „ro ,,u, i nM u  nnhory -
* n d  \saa a rc ire ,r .i  „ tected," was the motion approw.l Scott proposed that thu city

by Ihe hoard. nlluwr hint to operate a rango In
City Manager W a r r e n  E. an area designated os exclusive

Knowles said that the mains are "park property.”
mi « u u  -« » ___ — i one> on®’and-*-half, two and three Presenting a sketch of his plan
ehildrem’ono’»Uter, *MrsT Arnold ^  >,CCP However, the shallow in loeatlnp the ranee In > sone
Callahan Woburn, Mass.; two depth exists only In the ditches, j where traffic is heavy, Scott said
brothers.’ G. A. of Huston. Tex.;! Heavy turnapyls operated along "I will build tho entire range and 
and Paid of California. **lc highways by contractors cover It with Insurance."

Funeral ,crvi<xs will be held would sp'it the mains, commis- Scott's answer came us corn
e t  10:30 ».m. Friday at Brisson, *ior.<r:* were told. missioners questioned the archery
fu n e ra l  Homo with Father Bichard j "As soon as the ditches arc expert about the safety of shoot- 
Lyons officiating. Burial will be filled we will be sufficiently pro-. Inir the heavy bows and arrows 
In the Catholle cemetery. * tected," Knowles said. i within the densely populated vot«d much of his career to sell

, section. ing will »()eak Tliu.'sd ty night at
"This plan wil provide recrea Ihe Chamber rf Commerce An 

tion for both old and young," tha
The SAN’FLY. NAS Sanford s selected for th*ir general attrac- .rchery expert told the Board of

tivrness, conformity with journ-; Commissioners, 
alistic principles and readability if,. «|

The

Mr. Trudeau attended tho 
lie Church of Sa 

Ind was a retired greeting card 
salesman.

Survivor* include his wife, Mrs. 
Florence Trudeau, Longwood; 
one daughter, Mrs. Frank Yuras 
ko. Scotsptaln, N. J .; two grand

congestion In the center of the
City.

It was requested that the sur 
vty be made In order that the 
City of Sanford will have ade 
quale Post Office service.

In the presentation of the mat-

signVi a t t i e  'iliteneSon o/ fS * ^ ' 1 “ eUUo,U °>amUt" -  “  of,  obUj alu/  * P,U>1 0f# | .'er «» •«uclo»«l by the consult-
St and Sanford Ave. would be mor*! 001 dilcloi*d ^  *t t , r  “** voU j J *  f°r Sanf0rd' 1 “ mb*r , 'n « in " t .  Howevir. the ques-
effective.” when Green reid Uie letter. .Commerce Manager John Krider tion from Commissioner Earl,

The problem of “blind- inter* Military, Economic AJd I told the Board of Commisaioners | IllSginbutham MAre we meeting I ^r°.[1̂ rl,bolh
suction was discussed by tlw liie  vote cam* at a meeting of al an earlier meeting llu t “ H , , ? " y .Uv"r*“ * ,r* 'u,u4. f rom, Uft ta th« ,,l*
ltoar.1 of Sanford City Camuils-| ^  r>omhln*l vrmnl Sarvie*. and possibt* <hat the new po»t of- 4 ° °* bemlnoln County I rhe Cabinet also lelt to

the Combined Armed bervicea and, fje# flcijjly include offices for the ■ toinmiswoners on r e i  a n I n g,"| cretion of the Board of control
aa reported. i Foreign Relations committees, < num^ r 0( government units sta-, ■»t*rtcxl the wait and see stand. ; the question of whether* site for

Feasibility of signal light, and which arc considering Mr. Fiiscn- t|0ned here in Sanford." City Manager W a r r e n  l! *"ulhcr proM^ctlvc stato smlver-
other siKnnli was turned over to bower's proposed Middle East Other resolutions adopted by Emmies reported that lie had rnetjw  ̂ ^  enMC0 1 a 4 ia

doclrim: i j  pnivid, tmsJomie aui Sanfuril City Com- with the Board of County Cunt-, ° *  ’ ... ,
and If Iiuces.aiv military force n ii,' i"ner' at *a*‘ ni»M * m‘v , ‘ («i*si»ncrs on two occasions and' r,U: 4ctl " aa ** ( *nJ Un4" ‘

i y Ing requested that ihe State Road once with the Seminole CWity
lo the Middle F.aat. noanl name State Road 413 the Zoning Commission which produc-

Mcaiitiuic, the Hoiuu prepared Cani(>bcll Thornall Memorial High; cd "favorable results."
twain actual floor debate on 1 '* *nd lhat Park _Ave. he rc 
doctrine resolution, with op
al expected Wednesday.

F’uihrlght'd proposal staU-s that| » a ••  M T . „ •  l ,  | county coinmissioncrs as I am 
the Middle East study will not be- i W c G l i n g  I O n i g n i  with whether or not they will go 
gin until after the Senate acts on I ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A al°')K with plans revolving around 
the rcsoution. It request* the meeting of Old Glory Community ] the fringe area." 
dato department to furnlah in'Blood Hank will he held' today

City Manager Warren E. Knowles 
an 1 Police Chief Williams.

Man Proposes
ArcJiery ScHnl, W M

* & :
'mined as alternate 17 92. Commissioner A. I. Wilson

inum* in comparison to the lung 
liatlle which resulted when the 
Board of Control recommended a 
Teaiplo Terraco site nt*c*T*mpa 
for a university. The Institution at 

i *.ud i am not interested so much i Tampa will lie tho first of the now 
in the monetary assistance of the ' stale universities built, provided

the Legislature puts up the mon
ey.

No action was taken on (lie rc- 
chronological form all documents, (Tuesday) at ft p. m. at the commendation to employ Ihe con- 
which are 'significantly*’ conncc-' American laqilon Homo. All com- suiting engineer and ihe city plan
ted with developments in Middle miltee members sre in-geii to bo nor until more favorable remits 
East policy. pl^xcnt. I arc shown in the county's plann-

King Saud Arrives 
Today For Visit; 
Greeted With Pomp

NEW YORK ilA— King SauJ 
of Saudi Aabla arrived today ta t 
a state visit with President Els.ru 
how«r. It* was greeted with tha 
full pomp of th* U.S. Navy and 
diplomatic corpa and a cold 
shoulder from the city of Net* 
York.

Speaking softly In Arabic on tha 
pier to which he stepped from ■ 
U.8. destroyer, Baud said he waa 
“very hopeful that my visit and 
discussions will p r o d u c e  a 
strengthening and nlnforcemot 
of the relations between our twa 
countries and beneficial result* 
for th . Saddle ^nat and all uacy’ 
kind."

Th* K I n g’ • d-year-ohl *oi% 
Prince Sftiuhur, carried in tha 
arm , of on* of th* gaudi Arabia* 
party, appeared delighted with tha 
welcoming hand* and panoply. If*

It
CofC Guest Speaker 
To Tatk On Florida

A vice president of th* Florida, polls, Ind., but Is a Floridian by 
Power *ml L/ghl Co. who h.rs dc- adoption. He has Uvcd in Florida

The board i , asking the 1U37 
Legislature to appropriate 12 mil
lion dollars to build a basic cam- i raised hU left hand eolomnly il 
pus at Temple Terraco which ! salute each time he saw a camera 
could open by tin- fall of 1960. pointed at him.

Chairman Ralph Miller of Or-j Saud and 16 of his party of 6| 
Undo said today.the hoard visited; were piped off th* liner Conatltu* 
four other prospective sites in tion in the lower hey this monv
Palm Reach and Borward and “ it ing onto a Coast Guard cuttei

sary,” saki City Manager Knowles|wa* lllt‘ unanimous opinion of the which delivered them to th* de> 
‘•In order for the rouniv to fur lu,ard at 1,1 la ,t mci'l,n* ,hal »•>« I stroyer W'illla A. U*.
thcr its plans on both planning 1!oc•, l,alon airl’orl 1,0 ■etected"
and zoning.

ing.
I«gisiativv action Ls ncccs-

Local Farm Bureau 
Seeks To Erect

Social Security 
Rep To Be Here

Halifax Auxiliary 
Conducted On Tour 
Of Local Hospital

Sanfly Receives Newspaper Award
base newspaper, has been award
ed Ihe Department of Defense 
Certificate of Merit as tho out-: for the period 
standing Service newspaper In the may be awardee

^Mimeograph Stateside class for only once in a 12 month period.! ren of Miffieient uge 
1936. Tlic Certificate of Merit read: | The matter was tabled

nual Membership Banquet at the 
3l*y(alr Inn.

R. B. Roberts, vice president 
will cuperato with and Director of Economic

lb* is kit engineer by profession, Building In City
a graduate of Columbia Univer 
lity's School of Mln.s, Engineer.
Ing and Chemistry, but devoted 
a great percentage of hn time to

Because of Interest in rcoruan-

"The Seminole County Farm Bur

__  ______  . .  ________ Re- salesmanship.
certificate' the citywide recreation program search of Flo.iilt Power and! Reservations for T h u r s d a y  

to n publication and teach archery to those child- Light Co. will speax on the itirm night's Annual Meiitlx-rship Ban
he sells "Florida 

Foruntil many years
Editing the SANFLY when th ^  To the SANFLY for IU issues for further Inspection of property Is m«nV of "KloridVha's been itobcitsl Th* banquet ha, been set for to he located In th* proslmlty of numbers, or obtain Information

A representative of the Social,
.-'ecurity Adinlnistrati'm f)istrlct|
Office in Orlando will lx* at the i/ing Its auxiliary, members o| 
Civic Center ’ llldg.. Ft. Mellon the Women’s Auxiliary of tha 
Park, Sanford, on Friday, Feb. 1, Halifax District Hospital In Day* 

i. Interested in constructing y r|,|ayi yf h X and Friday. F>b I f*vu Beach were conducted
13. between the hours of 9:30 *hmu*h the Seminole Memorial 
a. m. ami nw.n. j Hospital'this morning to see first

hand how the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital functions.

Those visiting Sanford for tha 
tour of the local hospital were;

can
an agricultural building In San-' 
ford", said W. W. I.lnx, past 
president of the lix-.il organization' This service Is made available 
as he told Ihe Board of Hanford I ,hoM? " h,» wl*h <° aPPlr f«r

que* are being taken now at the j  City Commisaioners of thrir plans.' Old-Age and Survivor, Insurance 
th* develop-i Chamber of Commerce office. "\A'e would Ilk* for this build In;! l>«n«flU, »oclal sectirily account

paper was selected for Ihe award the months of duly.September made by both Scott and City I
were S. E. Poison. PH2. now, 19M. the Armed Force* Press Manager AVarron K. Knowles * ^ ’
working under Ihe Chief of N'aval Service has selected tills news 
Operations at the Pentagon, pjper for the Department of Dc 
tVashingtoii, D. C. and A. S. Man feme Newspaper Award ns a peni' 
ruso, AN, who has since been dls- tive factor in promoting efliclcn 
•barged from the Navy. cy. welfare and general morals

This recognition of achievement of personnel through it, excellence
s awanlrd each quarter to out- of content, news interest and ef-

^•landing publication* which a r e , fcctivenrss of design.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

and hta f o r o | 7 ;»  P m ............................... | th . Cou.t Hoiis*." ..h i  l.lns. ' 1 ^  ^ ial
casts, basol o<i intcnnve research1 Highlighting tho enlcrtainnu-nt Linz revealed that member* of i»ram. . I r'nnsluctlnw the visiting tiilie*

j amt study in iU gniwih ard dove I lor the evening will be Walter hi* organization had looked at ----------------------  jon ,  (nl|r ^ e  Seminole M*-
lopmcnl, have proved remark | Kimball at the nr^in. Kimball Is rity property located just rust of I mortal Hospital facilities, and ex*
ably accurate. one ^  th* most well-known or-1 Cordell’s Garage on cast Second] \ A / & n t F l P r  plaining th* Women's Auxiliary

It is Roberts continuing activity ] ***),* 111 Central Florida because, St. However, the size of tre pro- t L s l f l d  ; funcllons, were: Jfrs. A. W. Eppq
in dirccliiiii the economic rê •! nt "Is numerous tclevUion appear- perty was only la) by 193 feet Generally fair and mild throuxh Sr. Mrs. W. FL Gray, and Mrs. 
search activ ities of Florida puw- ancc* I (Continued on Page *) 1 IVednevday: low tonight «o to us.! R. N. Illackweldcr.

|c r  and Light Co. that makes him! 
particularly well qualified to 
speak on the subject he has chos- 

! cn for Thursday night's occasion.
, Roberts was bom in Inliana-

IIKRE IT IS FOLKS! Said the crew ef the brand new Douglas Skywarrlor delivered In Sanford at the 
Naval Air Station Sunday alter im o  Hr Li;, in ; me *.3D lo Sanford were: Cdr. Ernlr Murrell, l.t. t dr. 

buck McBratnie. and Third Crewman John Richard,. The crew o ' ' *t bad juvt alighted from 
“  Ifee ptaoe when the above photo was usd*. (Staff Photo)

Helpers Are Named 
For Mothers’ March 
Thursday Evening

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS—Mrs 
Robert S. Bradford March of 
Dimes chairman for the south 
Seminole County area announces 
the following persons who will es- 
iist in the Muther’s Murch Thur*- 

I day night: Jfrs. It. E. Carson, j 
Floridahaven; Mrs. Melvin Nle 
hois, Forest loilte Academy area; I 
Airs, Dixie B, Drtgger* Jr.. Rear! 
Lake; Mrs. Richard AfeCarma, I 

' Oakland Shoe* and Druid Hills; ! 
Mrs, Clements Hallett and Strs 
Forest French, F’ern Park and j 
Casselberry area; Mrs. Bradford; 

| Mrs. I„ T Bryan and Mrs. C. O. j 
j Knox, Altamonte Springs. Mrs-! 
Condor Merritt will bo in charge 
of the Negro section of Altamonte j 
Springs.

Residents can bo helpful by 
turning on their pdrch rights to 
Jight the way for those assisting 
la the march.

CEREMONIES BREAKING (.ROUND FOR the first Induvtrial 
building In Sanford in modern history were held yesterday at Ihe 
site were the Sanford Alfg. Co. will locate its new plant, (Left lo 
right) those participating In the groundbreaking are: Morris and 
.Mrs. Stotsky, Airs. Marvin Afellirr and Marvin .AfrlUer. Mrs. Ilyinin 
Meitaer and llyman Meltzer, president of Sanford .Mfg. Co. and

A»cot Mfg. Co.. Attorney YolW A. Williams Jr.. T. E. Tackar, pres!* 
drill of Florida State Bsnk; hemlril* County Chamber of Cowmen-* 
John Krider; F'rank George, architect, and Leroy Cobb, manager 
of Ihe Carodl-Danlel Construction Company's Sanford offlct, coa
ls at h r , for the new $69,0.19 building. The site is located at First SC 
and Poplar Ave. (Staff Tboto)
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